


All my Seeds and Plants sent Postpaid

MY LIST OF CHOICE 1910 MY THREE WARRANTS

Flower Seeds
1. Ther are 1r«»h and of the be»t grown,

"

cstahUshcd v^u
"^""We kinds and such novclKea aa have

tiea oSy.*^^
»wlxtur«» are made by myself from named vario-

inff A xArJ'JJr.^^^J^ ^VZ^ '•» *»'e usual rates, allow-ing a larger assprtmenl for the same ouUay.

ness.
orders for seeds are filled with the utmost prompt-

mrbi&ni^™^ "-MlJIvo woman and give personal attention to

LIBERAL PREMIUMS
«w«rJ^»E.{??.T!*l^~^'^^ packets of seeds wiU be allowed on
c^-iTf^n*? catalog (excepting Sulpho-Tobacco

fJcSn^fnv^iT."
Gra^a seed), but the selection must iniariabl?

Ukcn either t°n^.^/^
rfiflcrent times cannot he

anow^H M L?^?"^E^ *° ^ premium. Each customer will

nh,Sn« v«i;-H ^^l^u packages of seed from a list of especiallychoice vanehes to be found on the oppoaite page.

FREES MY ^-CULTURE OF VEGETABLES"
hi^ MviT.'^?JJ^l^Hi?^^^'^^'^^

booklet on growing vegetable seeds willbe^ven free with every order for vegetable seeds amounting to 10cenui or over.

MY "CULTURE OF FLOWERS"
Price, 5 cents. Free with orders of 25 cents or over.

It IS not enough to sow seed; It must bedonc right and under
proper condihona. My booklet tcUs you how to do it. Thousands ofmy customera have found it an invaluable guide. This year I have
carefully remed and somewhat enlarged Ua scope, and it will be
more Jiclpful than ever.

It is practical, not technical, for the amateur, not the profea-
Bional; and even the least skillful can understand and follow its
Bimplc yet comprehensive direcfcionfl. To cover part of the cost, I
make ft nominal charge of 5 cts. Free, if asked for, with any
ttrder of 25c, or over.

1. I Warrant Your Remittance to Reach Me
if sent by either postomce or cxnrcss money order, bank draft or
registered letter, but by no other method. You may select
extra flower seeds in packets to the amount of the cost of send-
ing money by any one of these mulhods. If you remit by stamps or

silver. It will be at your risk. If stamps are seat use one or two-eout
stamps, and do not stick them to your letter. It is comprtrativoly
safe to send smnll amounts of silver, but it should never l>c put in
loose in the envelope. Sew it between pieces of paatoboard or cloth.

2. 1 Warrant My Seeds to Reach You^
provided 1 receive your order, and you notify me of their
non-arrival wiUiin two weeks of the lime you sent your order, and
give date and enclose duplicste, of which you sliouUl always
retain a copy. You should receive your seeds within two or
three days of the actual time it takes the mail to como and go
between the two points, as 1 airaloflll all orders witliin twenty-four
hours of their receipt (except plant and bulbordcrs). Promptness
is my motto: 'IVy me.

WHY YOU DO NOT RECEIVE YOUR SEEDS.
a. No address eiven, I receive many orders without signa-

ture or postolllco being given- lie sure to sign your name.
b. Insufficient address. If there is xnaU delivery do nok

fail to give street or rural delivery number,
c. Indistinct wrltinff. Take special pains to writo name and

postofflce distinctly.

d. No title ^Iven, Indies should always give tiUe. Miss or
Mrs., especially if initials only arc signed.

e. Fault In Postal Service. Somotimci packages, even
when properly addressed, arc lost or uiiscurried in the nuiils.

3. I Warrant My Seeds to bo Good.
No one can promise that seeds will prow, nor do I. as so much

depends on the conditions. I kimw liy actual testing that my
seeds arc eood, but if any failed to grow for youlastycar and
you feci that the failure is due to luck or vitality in seetls, and not
to sonif- otlicr cause, you may feel at liberty when placing your
order with mc tliiaycar to include such vnrietica. Seeds of
Greenhouse Plants, -which generally rcnnirc special care, are
excepted from tliis offer to replace. In maklns application for
seeds to be replaced, iplcose refer to date or number of last spring's
order in which it was included.

*3^Send for Terms to Agents to Sell My Choice Seeds.
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inr 1 ever iiUnUnl.
M >r , 09. *"V'>iir »<h*d« Itaiv u-oii ltt<> ui<»Bt taiUrMckiry of
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AaUrra Vffta lirMUtltul."—Mm. JI. luassoN. ^ MINNEAPOLIS, Minn,

MY 1910 LIST OF PREMIUMS ,""J'L':'"!!'"l'^^^-''°""""''m PACKET FREE WITH EVERY 25 CENTS OF YOUR ORDER

(tiulpho-TobftCCO Soap and Lawn Griusa e\ccpleil).

I, I want you to rpati and lake advanlnfro of this liberal ofFer.

In thin list uro many thinfi.s not lai-Roly callc*! for, but it ia because
thoy are not well known; onco tried they will be clajisctl with ycir
*'muiit-havos." Here in an opportunity to experiment without
oN'lra cost.

S. Premiums must be selected when the order Is sent.
Orders at difTcrent times cannot be taken to;;cther to entitle one to

a premium. For conveni'^npe the l.,ist of rremiuma will be found
printed on the oixler sheet. Check off the ones you wisli.

LIST OF PREMIUM SEEDS
VEGETABLES

1. Cftbbage. I^arKO Kcd Drumhead. Splendid for pickling.
2. Leek. I^rKe J^ondun I'lac A popular .^ort.

3. Lettuce. Some variety from my list, i)!if;e 57: inv choice.
4. Celery. Giant Pa.schal. A selection from Golden self-

blancbinc.
5. Okra, or Gumbo. A\1iito Velvet. Used to thicken and

flavor poups.
6. Pumpkin. Connecticut Field. Good for pies or for stock.
7. Badish. P<.»;ne variety from my list, page 37; my choice.
S. Radish. W inter Uo-se. Most popular for winter or fall use.
0. Squash. Bo.'ston Marrow. Esteemed by many above any

other Mirt.

10. Swiss Chaxd, or Summer Spinach. Gnaws like beets. tTsed
for jrrprai. nr to cook like Asparaciis.

II. Tomato. Golden Queen. Splendid for prcsorv'cs.
12. Tomato, June I'ink. New. Tiie earliest variety. Tlie fruits

Krow m clustera and are of excellent quality; has an unusually lon^
bearing season.

FLOWERS
13. AmaranthUS. Red-leaved. Tall jrrowinc highly onmmen-

iiM plants.
14. Aster, du Mont Eaterel. A splendid new French Btrain of

larRe^fiowerinK Comet Asters. Two sorts; white, then changing to
'

rose or to blue.
15. Aster. Crown. White center, with wide margin of vao'ine

coHrn.
1(5. Cockscomb. Ostrich Feather. Especial quality. Crimson

an J oranze shade.? mixed.
17. Dahlia. Single Prize. Fine single sorts mixed.

IS, English Daisy. Tlxo Bride. Now very double, larKe-llow-
ormg, pure white,

10. EschschOltzIa. 33urb:ink'H Crimson. Lovely rowy-crimsun
flower.

20. Helenlum and Hellopsls. The two mixed. Ki-c puKv liO.
21. Hollyhock. Annual. A new atrain tliut bUjoms tin; fuHt

3'ear.

22. Mourning Bride. Othello. Fine exhibition Hort; very
black.

23. Nasturtium. Dwarf. My selection nrcorditiK to Hur|>luH.
2'\. Nasturtium, lall. My selection uceordinK to .surpliiM.
25. Pansy. Presidont Carnot. Wliitc, witli live dark vioh-t

blotches.
20. Pettmla. Rosy Morn, llaiidsomo bedding Petunia: a true

pink.
27. Phlox. Sahuon Rose. Deep Balmon piidc, with Btar-sliuped

eye.
28. Pink. Scotch or Gra.ss Pink, Single VarielieH mixed.
29. Poppy. Novelty mixture, iar«c double while with crinkled

and fnnged red edges.
30. Salplglossls. Faust. lilack Crimson, beautifully veined.
31. Stock. Snowflake. Lar^c double wliite, I'rincess'AJicoHtrain
32. Sweet Peas. Good MLxe<l. These are often complimented.
33. Sweet William, Now Annual. Dark red, blooming the

first year.
34. Tall Lobelia. Tliis grows upright, about a foot high, and is

covered wjtii the same lovely blue flowers us in tlie trailing sorts.
N. 13. At Uio last of tlie seiison, if f should be out of any of the

things you ask for, I will select sometliing else from the lint that I
think you wdl like. I expect, however, to have a suliicicnt supply
to fill all reque.<{tB.

TABLE OF CONTENTS Pago
Collections of Seeds 2
Asters 3-5
Panslcs 6-8
Sweet Peas , . , g-12
Flower Seeds, Alphabetical list 13-16
Lawn Grass Seed 45
Bulbs 48-60
Hoses and Other Plants 51-66
Vegetables 56-57

Uinnrxpolis. Minn.. Ffh., 09. "I nm lnt«Tegt«tl In imiok you ncco9fl In yonr tm-
iurc. and u I compare this lorely anvr caUlfte *rilh tho first odo jna ittnod (16 j*4rs
ttco) I can Bto that you aro »t«wliJy eaininc crotind. The idxId llilnr ]i to b« ralisLiIa,
kD>l you muflt iiccecd.'*—AtjwiA H. Dat.



n/:iss EMMA V. whitc

6 PACKETS
FOK

1 0 Cents.
Over so Different

Kinds and Ool<

ors; easy for the
cliUdren to grow

Children's Collection
ONLY 10 CENTS

Aster. Lovely niLxcd colons. Price, GO.

Casmos. Early-flowering. Price, 4o.

Hit or Miss. A mixed puckngc of many dif-
iercut flowers. Price, 40,

Pansy. Finest mixed. Price, 4c.

_ Sweet Peas, Giants of California. Mbced,
Price, 3c.

Zinnia. Special Mixed. Price, 40.

Total, 240., for loo.

MIXED HARDY CLIiV<BERS.
Balloon Vine, Brnzili:in Morninp u.ory, Bryonopsia Lneiniosni

Canar>' Bird Hewer, Crntcoacma Gmnui.'iora, Cypres?. Gourd, liyn-
cintU Bean, Japanese Hop, Japunc^e M '.-iiinR Glory, Mina I.oGata,
Momonlica BaL-jamimi, Moonflo-.; :r Giandifljra, Scariet ttunner,
Sweet Pea Everlaaling.

large Packet, Mixed. 15 Varieties, lOo.

SPECIAL OFFER 50c.
If you don't know what to select, send me

50 cents, and I will send you my "Culture of
Flowers" free and 65 cents worth of choice
annuals that will make your garden a blaze
of bloom.

Onftldft. N. Y.. S*vU. 09. "HwXy awy TrlntrOM W*d KVtmtnfttod. r«r-

•anltli kre &U CK>wlnc. Aat«n ar« crMilj ftJminNl."—'Mavt Sunt.

SOME THINGS NEW.
Blue Rose. Doveloped nftor five years of pxperimentntion, p. 6&
Grego Asters, Two sploniiid now Giant Comet sorte, p. 4.

Early Salvia. K^nrciallv fine fur the North, p. -12.

Everblooming Crimson Rambler, p 52.
Giant Jerusalem Cherry. men±;uro H inches in diiuue-

ter, p. -13.

LlUput Nasturtium. See p. 35.
New Spider Plant. Glgantoa. A fine bonier plant, p. 44.
Revised Bulb List. With srent special prcmiumH, pp. 48-50.

Wonderberry, Luther B\irbank's fsunous creation, p. 47.
Zinnia Jacqueminot. See cover and p. 40.

MIXED PERENmAL SEEDS.
Why not have a bed of hardy Perennials? It requirea but

little care whei\ onco estnblislied, but it will nffortl a auoceaaion of
bloom from the earliest .•^jiringtime thruout the nenaon. To aKuitit

my pairona in sccurinR a betl. I offer mixed paokots Of peren-
nial seeds, contaimug the following ncrenuiala and biennials, de-
scribed in Iho cntaloR. See ''Culture of Fl»\vei-n." p. 10.

No. 1. Achillea Ptonnioa. 2. Agrastcmma Coronaria. 3. An-
chu>'a, C.^peusin. 4. Arabia. 5. Aapcrula. 0. Bot'oonia. 7. Bul-
tonin. S. Candytuft^ Iberia Gibrnltrien. 0. Canterbury l^ell. 10.

Chrysantheuium Maxnitinn. 11. Colombine. 12. Coreopsis Lance-
olata. 13. ICuKliah Daisy. 11. Dianthus riunu)snH. la. niidLalis,

or FoxrIovo. 10. Fcverfow, Golden Feather. 17. Feverfew Mutri-
caria.lS. Forcct-me-not. 19. Giiillardin Grandiflnra. 20. Garden
lU'liotropc. 21 Gladiolus. 22. GypHOi>hila ranicuUitn. 23. llou-
clieni Sanguinea. 21. llibiscufl. 25. Hollyliock. 20. Larkspur,
27. Lavender. 2S. Lychnis. 20. Wallflower.
No. 2. To Kivo my patrons a still greater variety, I oiTer a

second mixture. inelutlii<g u number not described in n»y regular list.

1. AcliiUca Millcflorum (rose). 2. Aconitiuu Napellua (blue).
3. Alj-ssum Saxatile (yellow). -I. Anemone Coronaria (mixed). 6.

Arctotia Gnmdia. G. Bapliwia Australia (blue). 7. liocconia Jup-
onica. S. Campanula Carpatldea (bUie). 0. Diotiunnns AlbuH
(white). 10. dentlaua Aucalis (blue and yellow). U. Geum At-
rosancuincum (scnrlet). 12. Linum, Torenne. 13. fiunaria Bien-
nis (Honesty), M. Marguerite Cnfnation. 15. Penal cnion (mLxed).
10. Physahs Franchetti. 17. Pink (Chineru^is). IK. Platycodon.
19. Poppy (Iceland). 20. Poppy (Gi'ientid). 21. Pyrethrum
Ullguosum. 22. SfUvia Argentea. 23. .Senecio IClegatis. 21. Snap-
dragon. 25. Static© Lutifolius. 20. Slocks. 27. Sweet llookot.
28. Sweet William. 20. Snabiosa Caueusira.
Either of the above Mixtures, Largo Packet, lOo.
1 oz. Mixed Perennials (lust year'a seed), 15c.

HERB GARDEN
Ten popular aromatic pliinta, valuablo for medicine, gamiahing,

flavoring or imparting pleasant odora. 1. Caraway. 2. Coriander.
3. Dill. '1. Lavender. 5. Uosemary. 0. Sngc. 7, Sweet Fennel,
8. Sweet Marjoram. 9. Sumnu-r Savory. 10. Tliyme.

Laroc Packet, 10 varieties, mixed, lOo. Each variety, per pUI.. 3c.



SyrncoH, K. N.. IMO. "My AiUra from jOQ *r<^r0 th« pnttloat In the n«lcb- o
borlKKHl, TIio Cultur« book too, Is » trea<ar«."-»ME». Theo. Souklk.

SELECT ASTERS
BEAD MOST CAEEFXJLLY.

What vftiiotlei of Alters shall I buy? An important question,
espfcially fnr tlirif>o who itrow for exhibition purpaics.mLL YOU TAKE MY JUDGMENT? For Early, Queen of tho
Mnr!;ct. For Medium, (Xjnnet and allied styles, such, as Hohenzollern
or Ostrich Pluino. For Lr.le, Scmple'a Branching.

_
Almost all the novelties of the last few years have been varia-

tion.i of these threo types and I consider them tho most desirable.
All the Late Branching Asters, listed by different seedsmen,

under various names, brlonR to the Scmple's class.
LaclE of Space forbids much exploitinp: of my Asters, but I am not

afraid to say that my stock Is equal to the best. My prices are
low, but please note that I follow _ my usual custom of fesscning the
siie of the package instead of raising the price. Wouldn't you rather
have a larger a*'»ortment for tlie same outlay?

Note

my
Novel-

ties.

Small

Packets

Low
Prices.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

GIANT COMET ASTER
The flowers are very large and the petals so twisted and curled na to givQ

a decidedly Chrysanthemum effect. Splendid for cutting. Ag they aro
medium early, grow them -with lato varieties for a succession of bloom.

Price of each, per pkt., 125 seeds, 6c.; 2 pkts., 8c.
Giant Comet, The BrlCo. At first pure white, then changing to a

lovely pink and finally to a beautiful rose.

Various shadci) of lavender and

Neia Creffo A§t$r (See description, page 4)

Giant Comet, Lavender and Blue,
blue, including Vick's Lavender Gem.
Giant Comet, Pink and Eose. Various shades of pink, including tho

new Salmon Koge.
Giant Comet, White. Pure White, beautifully fringed.
Giant Comet, 3MCixed. A special mixture of many choice varieflea.
AmsicrdAm. K. T.. Feb., 09. "The most iMsutlful bd of Ait«ra I ever iftw vru » ii«I|h-

Iwr'f iMt year. Sho rccoTnmendM you to me very hictilr knd told mo to )m >aro and order
bom ymu"—Mm. B. P. Wkitm!«.



Miss emma v. white

WHITE INVINCIBLE ASTER
One of Henderson's famous etraina. It bclonga to the Into

branching class and is one of the finest white astora etowr, as
shown by the cut^ taken front nature.

Alwaj-B a favonte for exhibition purposes, it hiia won many
awards at fairs and flower shows. Small Pkt,, 75 seeds, 60.

ROSE-FLOWERED ASTER
A splendid Aster, bearing profusely, largo double flowerg,

suggesting the beauty of tho rose. Tho branches hug the main
stem rather closely, so that tho flowera are produood in a great
mass, vnlh striking effect. Medium early. Stems long ana fine
lor oultinK- Mixed Pkt., 125 aoeda, 60.

I K>1>«, 1909. "I hftv« n»fKl yonr »w>d!i (he ImI ten H»t« tuil th«
** moat bcftUtiCul »ton 1 Uavo over »ci)n.*'-~->lu. K. F. YaxVjouuiidu.

NEW CREGO ASTER
K splendid new .Vstcr of tho comet tM)0 which has been umlor selee-

tion and improvement for tho past ten years by nn expert grower until
it has reached a perfection unsurnnssed by any other of thus class. Tho
blossoms measure 4 to 5 inches wicn well firov'*>. Tho petals are long
and nnich twisted, producing a flulTy appoaranee, more like a chry^an-
themmn than any other aster. See cut on page ;i. PlnlC CrogO. Lovely
ahcU pink. Pkt.. G5 sectls, BO, WbltQ Crego. Pkt., 05 scikIh, Bo.
Tho two mixed, Pkt., 60,

DAYBREAK ASTER
A much advertised .\ster, prizcil bccau.se of its earUnoaaand profuaion

of bloom. Delicate pink turmng to white. I'kt., 90 sooda, 60.

DWARF MIXED ASTER
Dwarf Autcra aro pretty to edgo a bed or to grow in pots.

_
They

Dloom profusely^ fonning a little mound of flowcra almost hiding tlui

folingc. My mrcture includes three favorite sorl.s. lloncpu't, (l\iysau-
thcmum and Comctt all double, in many coloi's, Pkt., 125 aoedsi Bo.

FIREBALL ASTER, or Dwarf Triumph
A brilliant Aster, with beautiful double flowers of brinhteat scarlet.

Verj' effective for bedding or as an wlging. Pkt., 125 aoeils, 60.

JEWEL, OR BALL, ASTER
Petals aro incurA'cd, forming handsomo ball-shaped flowers. Tall,

much-branched and a great bloomer. Mixed, Pkt., 100 needs, BO.; 2
pkta., 80.

OSTRICH PLUME OR HOHENZOLLERN, ASTER
Of the \)opular comet type, but tho blossonia aro Inrj^cr, emphasising

tho beautiful C'hryaaiithemuni effect. Mnnv beautiful colors. Mixed.
Pkt., 125 MccdH, 60.; 2 pkts., 80. OstrioU tlumo Wblto. Pkt., 125
seeds, 60.; 2 pkts., 80.

QUEEN OF THE MARKET ASTER
This ought to bo included in ovorj' purciva.'jo because it comes two or

three weeks earlier than any other sort and is renllv a handsomo aster.
Queen, of the Market, Pink. Purple, Wmte or Mixed, each

Bcrmrato. Pkt.. 125 seeds, 6o.; 2 pkts., 80.
Wiiite Parisian Market. An extra early white aster of this typo.

I tried it this summer and was immensely pleased. It bloomed 3 or 4
weeks earlier than any other sort. Try »t. Pkt., 00 seeds, 50,

TRUFFAUT'S PEONY PERFECTION ASTER
One of my customers said these were among her largest and finest

Asters. Petals aro loosely incun'cd, giving a perfection of form unsur-
passed. Mixed from named varieties. Pkt.; 125 seeds, 60.; 2 pkts., 80.

Collection of Six Peony Asters. Sunerb roso, superb sky-blue,
dark blood-rcd, suow-Avhite, briglit roso and olack-blue. 0 Iialf pkts., Ilia.



SEMPLE*S BRANCHING ASTER
Thy HAndiomeit Btnln of Asters Grown. EspeciaUy

J
flonsts. Tho flowers are large, chrj-eanthemum-

«ifP«n *M very double, and being borne on long, stiff stems are
Bplcadid for cutting. CominK late, tbey prolong the Aster Bca-
aon until frost. Use this strain with tho Queen of the Market
and the Comet and have a succrssion of the meet beaut^ul
AsteiTi from mid-Bummcr to latest frosts.
Price of each, per pkt., 125 seeds. SC.; 2 pkt., 8c.
Bemple's Crimson ajtid Deep Kose shades, mLxed.
Semple't Deep Violet, an exceedingly rich color.
Semple's Lavender. Beautiful liRht lavender.
Semple's Shell Pink. No more satisfactory Aster grown.
Semple's White. Pure white.
Semple's Mixed. My own znixture of the above and other

Darned sorts.

Clukiov, K, T. "Toor JaUn wm Um ftaM* I mch^"—Mn. X. £. Bun.

— 5 — MlNNCAPOLIS, MINN.

OTHER CHOICE ASTERS
Victoria. Aster, Mixed. A most desirable strain, nboiifc identical

with the Jubileo and Waahington Astora; much used by floriyta bccaus*
It 13 nacdiura early. The blosaoma arc largo, very double and compact,
and 80 numerous as to form ft pyramid of olmMt solid bloom. VkL, 125
seeds, 6c.

Vlck's Cardinal Aster, This is a medium early branching Astor, a
groat bloomer and in color a dark cardinal red. Pkt., 75 sooda, 60.

Vlck's Violet King:. A splendid bnincliing Aster, with unusually
largo bloaaoras of a pleasing soft violot^lilao, aa handflomo in fonu as %
Chrysanthemum. Pkt., flO seeds, 60,
Yellow Aster. TJjo best yellow Aster; of medium siso and of

quiUed form. Very pretty. Pkt., 125 seeds, 6c.

ASTER MIXTURES
EXHIBITION WHITE ASTERS

To satisfy the demand for White Asters, I offer what T consider tke
best six sorts for tho garden, or for exhibition nuiposcs, in a special
mixture: viz.. Crego, Giant, Comet, Henderaoa's Invincible, Oatriok
Plume, Semple's and Pori<(ian Market.
Exhibition White Asters, Mixed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 5o.; 2 pkt,,

SC.; \ oz., 35C.
Collection Exhibition White Asters. 6 Half Pkta., 16c.

ASTERS, PRIZE MIXTURE
This is mv mixture of onl_y large-flowering varieties, especially de-

signed for those who ore raising flowers for exliibition or commercial
f)urp05cs. It includes all tho desirable large-flowering forms in an in-
mitc range of colors, especially of the lighter slrndes. Pkt., 125 seeds,
60.; 2 pkta., 8C,; ^ oz., 35o,

IMPERIAL ASTER MIXTURE
For those who would like to try all of my varieties I offer a mixed

packet containing everything I list. A packet of this mixture will sur-
Cnse you with almost every shade of Aster grown, giving early and late
loomers, and many styles and shades of flowers. I have hundreds of

lettera commending my Astcra and know that no other general mixture
will give better satisfaction. Pkt., 125 seeds, fiC ; 2 pkts., 80,; 4- oz,,
36c.

ASTERS, GOOD MIXED
A mixture of my left-over seed, including only such voiictiee om teat

well. A large percentage will germinate. Pkt., 200 seeds, SC.

SPECIAL OFFERS
Ten Full Packets of Aster Seed. Your choice iOc.
Sixteen Hall Packets Asters, 40c. All of my splendid varieties,

Comet,Crego, Daybreak, Dwarf, Fireball. Invincible, Jewel, Ostridi PliwSL
Peony. Queen of Market, Roae-flowered, Semple's, Victoria,Vlck's Car3-
inal, Vick's Violet King, Yellow.



Miss evma v. white Onn«r> Onlor. N. V., H»r.. 09. "Vour Rojal Ch&lUnr* PatiBtM w«» th« flnMt
I vrer rai>od, and alM lh« Sweet P»m."—Miss Eviu riAir.

SUPERB GIANT PRIZE PANSIES
Giant Aurlkel Pansles. Flowers of sliowy mnrkinga. in each

navinj; the elicct of a large, bright eye of brilliant color. Pkt.. 100
seeds, 80.

'

Giant Blue Fancies. Giant Emperor "WilUiira, a beautiful ultra-
marine blue, abso handsomo shades in light, black and violet blue.
Pkt., 100 seeda, 8c.

Giant BUck Pansles. Unusally largo, glossy and jet-bhick, a
very staking pansy. Pkt., 100 seeds, Sc.

Giant Bronze Pansles. Handsome new, largo-flowering bronze
pansics in splendid mixed shades. Pkt., 100 seeds, 8c.

^
Giant Pansy, "Masterpiece." The petals are curled or fluted

gixinp; the flower a unique double appearance. The colore are
cautlful, some tints being distinct from those found in anv other

pansy. Pkt. 100 seeds, 80.

ROYAL CHALLENGE PANSIES
This is my special mixture, and I take great pains to make it

the Dest on the market. It contains my Giant Pansics described
on pages 0 and 7, and many other ilcsirublo strains from the best
pansy gro^ver3 in Germany and Franco, all largo flowering and of
finest colonugs. "I get many such exprcsaiona as "Your Pansics
were the finest I ever had," and indeed if I could pubUsh all tho
good words that come to mo for tliia strain of lovely Pansics, it
would need no other recommendation. Pkt., 125 seeds, lOo,; 2
pkts., 170. Trade pkt., (1000 seeds), 400.

COLLECTION OF GIANT PANSIES
One-half packet each of my eleven Superb Giant Prizo Pansics,

described on pages 6 and 7 (not including Royal Challcngo), 300.
nidsflloUU WhnIi., April, 00. "[ linvo liii4<<I your inoda two yoari mid flntl tlioiu

rood, Tlio pnn^loii wpru craiid."—Miiit. J Wklui.



WlmniA. Ulnii.. Apr.. W. •'Ynur nvAt wom very Rub. The Hwterploca Pan- 7
bIm wer« Uia MlnilraUon of ftlL."—Xu. U. W. Muutt.

Ol&nt R^id Pansy, or Madam Ferret. Grand flowora: stand-

Injr well above tlio foliaKO, -with krRe porcontape of reds in all pos-

wdIo hues, pink, roso-colored oiid velvety brown and hortcnsm rcda.

Pkt., 100 fiowi?, 80. , -
, .

Olant Purple Pansy. Ix)vcly shades of deep purple violet,

violet crimHon and true royal purple. Pkt., 100 peeds, 8c.
^

Giant White. Tluco sorts; pure wliitc, white with deep violet

t-Iolchra and white with lower nrtala marbled. Pkt., 100 seeds, 80.
Giant Yellow Pansy. Tlirco handsome yellow Poasica, pure

yellow, ynlow with lance black eyo and Golden Queen, with a few
dark pencilings at the center. Very showj'. Pkt., 100 seeds, SC.

EXHIBITION PANSIES
A Bpecially prepared strain which every one should try, especiaHy

those who prow for ph-iw pumosca. It contains the richest strains

of Mammoth Blotched, tho new Orchid-flowered, with rare
phadi^ of aurora, chamois, pink, lilac, terra cotta. etc, the popular
Masterpiece, tho cinnt rurfled varieties, and some of the newest
lumioil sorts such aaMercury, black purple self. Victoria, brilliant,

wine re<l. Aureola, a most unique s^rt, Lorely, dark red, Sieetrled,
wnllflower colors with Roldcn man^in, and Pretlosa, carmin purple
with white niarjiin. Pkt., l2o seeds. 15C.; J pkt.. Gu sccda, 80.

BuieToft, Kob.,
May, "09. "l Lavo
raised flowers for
years Iwt never hid
seed ^nninivta so
qnickly before, &nd
you sent moro Uiaq
others do for tha
price. Tfday Icoun-
tcd twenty Shasta
UaUIej up "—llti.

3. W. Waiucc
Wioficld. Kan..

Jan., W. "I wiBh
to compliment your
pnui'ied. On a bed
of 100 pl&otd tbero
were as bisU u
l&OO blossoms at
one time. They
blrttuned from May
nnt'l tbe lut of
XoTcmber.' Ma*.
RrxA. Sonu.

MiNNCAPOUa, MINN.

6/ant Vulcano Pansy

Qlant Matterphc^

MAMMOTH BLOTCHED PANSIES
Six New Giant Fansles. I do not have space to exploit many noveltiea, but I do

like to offer the latest creations when of real merit. Here Is a chance for those who
have not time, or snace, or means to try all the new things to get the latest at mod-
erate outlay. My Mammoth Blotched Pansi-^s include Giant Vulcano, largo, dark
red, with 5 black blotches, (see cut); Giant Psyche, larKc. curled, 5-blotched, vel-
vety violet on yellowish white Krouod; Giant Bridesmaid, rosy white with dark
violet blotches, Giant 5-Spotted White, the most attractive of all white panslea;
Giant i^-Spotted Yellow, colden vellow flowers, extra large and exceedingly beauti"
ful; and a Majmnoth Blotched mixed strain from a foremost Geiman spccialiat.
These six new sorts, mixed. Pkt. lOO seeds.ioc; 2 pkta., 17o.
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BEST BEDDING PANSIES
_ , ^, BLUE PANSY

Woe paMesj including Emperor -WUllun, deep ultra-marine blue,

iLl?f!ltL?*?^^t J^"P. the.lower claret, edged with white; DeUcjitalW^P«aUin Uue with white center; and other beautiful \-flriclies. Pkt., 125

» *v 1 V . BRONZE PANSY
a«z3^SCr **C

^>«>°«. eomo with a satiny finish, othera curiously mottled.
MixcA, i'lct., 12o seeds, 4c.

KING OF BLACKS PANSY
""^ h\&c3ii with a glossy, velvety finisli; flowcra hurge and of aCMd aobBtance, comim; true from seed. Pkt., 12S seeds. 40,

RAINBOW PANSY
Thia oomtaina two choice strains, the Halnbcw, a reddish

^^}f P^'??^. a golden pink face,
• odd and stnlang marbled varieties. Pkt.

xsb sevus, «0(

ROYAL PURPLE PANSY
•^.^V^^ of three strains: Purple Mantle» rich crimson

VHja^L -.^
Seain» purolo with a white morgia; and Eoyalrurple. with red and yellow edge and

bronsy face. Pkt-, 125 seeds, 40,

RUBRA PANSY
^•d and fiery shades, including Flrt

KJniTt brilliant red and yollow; Meteor,
riflh mahoKany. margined with silver or
Colrf; Fire Dragon, yellow, claret and
n»aroon; Victoria, the H«arest approach
t« a scarlet, and many other red snadca.
VkU, 125 seeds 40.

SNOW QUEEN PANSY
Aniixtura.of pure white, white with a

dark center, and white with a violet eye,
zaakiBjr a wonderfully pretty show when
aaaaed by themselves. Pkt., 125 seeds.
So.

SWEET SCENTED, OR TUFTED PANSY
A new ciaas, obtained by hybridizing

Cke Panay with the Violet, affording the
sweet perfume of the latter and the largo
mad many colored blooms of the former,
rkt., 125 Boeds, 6o.

YELLOW PANSY
B^ntiful BkaW«3 of oraage and golden yellow. Pkt., 125 seeds 40,

fcSTs^pfSiJr wiS^ *^ y**?.^ P"^'*^ with Dordemax mU-tan I ar < Umxm, tBftnilflcont flowisn."-~aCu. 1. li. Pcmtn*.

FINEST MIXED PANSIES
A splendid mixture, including all tlio pansics des*

criboa on this page, together with numberless other
shades and combinations, a rare mixture. X*kt., 125
seeds, 4c; 2 pkts.. 7o; Trade pkt.. (1000 seeds) SSO

COLLECTION OF PANSIES
Half pkt- eiich of these ton choice pmviies, 150.

PANSY. GOOD MIXED
Good'A«ed, aplcntUti oolora. from m;^* left-over Pansy

seed. A largo percentage will germinate. Pkt., 200
seeds, So.

Roport from D.
P.AUBlln.Broaklyn.
Jf. Y., Sojit.. 00.
Queon of Mnrkot
Aatom unii8iinlly
fino; filotchod nntl
Mfisiontldco rAiistca
Tory Alio; Swoot
Pcni and Naatur-
llumi bust I eror
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SWEET PEAS
BEST FIFTY VARIETIES

Vkt., DO dccda, 40.; ox., 10c. : nny 4 oz., 250.: 1
lb., 760.

DARK BLUE AND PURPLE
Oountois of CadoK&Q. Handsomo porcrlaia blue.
Duke of Weitmlnster. Boat clrar purple.
Lwd Nelson. An improved Navv Blue.
Mm. Walter "Wright. Purpliah blue.
N&T7 Blue. Ono of the best dark blues.
Botnolo Plaszanl (new). Deep rosy tnnuve.
Mixture of Dark Blue and Purple. Above mixed.

DEEP PINK AND ROSE
Janet Scott. Brieht pink, tinRcd with buflf.

John Inpnan. llosy carmine, wavy edcca.
Mrs. Duedale. Crimson rose on primroso ground.
Frlnee of Wales. Very handsome, briEht rose.
Koyal Hose. Crimf»on pink; n splendid sort.
Mixture of Deep Fink a.nd Bose. Above mixed.

LAVENDER AND LIGHT BLUE
IaAj Orlsel Hamilton. Handsome palo lavender.
Maid of Honor. Wliite Rround. cil-cti with blue.
Mn. Qeo. BUcglnson. The only azure blue.
V«w Countess (Hurjjec's). Favorite li::ht lavender.
n^menal. \\'hito with picotee cdRo of blue. yt, Ayr. ii.. Jan,. M. ' mo Sw«tKunoro of Lavender ajia Light Blue. AbQver»s i m«We<i from jna were tiio SnMt in

Uzed. oar neichliorbood."—Uui Kinimn Mosir^x.

LIGHT PINK
Oounteac of Spencer Hybrids. The new orchid-flowering Sweet Pea which is

mmw universally placed as first on any list. The true t>-pe is a delicate pink, but it
is«iiit« apt to Bport, and many beautiful varieties of the popular orchicf type como
from it, ranging from the »ost delicate to a deep rich pink.

* Oountecs of Lathom. The best salmon-buff, of hooded form.
Dainty. Puro whit«, prettily bordered with a delicate pink edge,
Katherlne Tracy. An aUractive soft pink, alwaya a favorite.
I»OTely. A beautiful soft shell pink. Flowers often come double.
Marchioness ChoLmondeley. Soft shade of cream, overlaid with pink.
Prima. Donna. Ixjreiy, light pink; a favorite in this cla^
TenUK. LoTcly salnon-boff. saadod r*se; hooded form.
Mlzturt of Light Pink. The above eight varieties mixed.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.'

CLARET AND
MAROON

Black Michael. In-
tensely dark maroon.
Horace Wright. Dark

violet maroon.
Othello. Largest and

hc^l nmroon.
Mixture of Claret and

Maroon. Above mixed.

Countess Spencer Hybrids

PRIMROSE
Dora Br^adniOftl (n«w). Boff and prijnrDse; large size, hooded form.
Hon. Mrs. £. Kenyon. Ona of the largest and best primrose colots,
MTi. Corner (mow). XiA, Ifc^ht primrose,
fMU Mom. Buff, wkh tint o£ pink. Very popular.
^hUJBekford (bqw). Msht reoy aprioot ajid lemon.

1 Of Primrose. T»o ab«Te five varieties mixed.

PINK AND WHITE
America. Deep pink or red and white striped.
Apple Blossom . The best bi-color; rose and white.
BlaJiche Ferry, Extra Early, Most popular pink and

white.
Mrs. Jos. Chamberlain. Light pink on white ground.
Mixture of Pink and White. Above mixed.
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Kino Edward VII-

SWEET PEAS. 50 Variety List—Continued
For Prices See Pago 9.

RED
King Edward Via. BHrIu crimson-vsairlct; iloes not burn.
Queen Alexandra, Almost a li-ue scarlet, HoUls Ma color

well.
Salopian (Sun-Proof). Deep scarlet; ono of tlio most popu-

lar re<!s.

Scarlet Gem. A iliirzlinj; snulet.
Mixture ol Red. The nhnve four vnrietiejJ iiiLved.

SALMON-PINK
Aurora. FIaI;o<l ornnge Miilmon.
Bolton's Pink (New). Soft salmon orange.
Evelyn Byatt (New). Kieli deep Ruiisct.
Henry Ecklord. A benutifiil or.mco yellow.
Lady Mary Currle. Onui«o pink, hcuvily veined.
Miss WUlmott. Very larBo, deep orange pin!:.
Mixture of Salmon Pink. Tho above six varieties mixciL

WHITE
Dorothy Eckford. Tho gmndcyt pure white yet produced.
Emily Henderson. A standun.! white variety; a fircat

bloomer.
Shasta (New). Flowers veiy large, three and four on astern.
"White wonder. Sometimea has six to eight blossoina ou a

stem.
Mixture of White. These four varieties mLxcd.

damt Scott

MY FIFTY NAMED VARIETIES MIXED
This ia MV choicest mixture of Sweet Pens and cannot bo sur-

pasflcd in richncsn of variety or color, or size and substance of bloom.
I m&kc it myself and include in it only tho fifty varieties described
on. pages Q and 10—a list of proved novcUies and standard varieties,
the very best in cuUii*ation toilay. Prom several years' CApcricnco
ftnd from innumerablo complimentary expressions from luy cus-
tomers, I know that the variety and proportion of colors are uighly
satisfactory, and 1 offer this in full confidence that it cannot be ox-
ocHed by any other sweet pea mr:ture on tho market. Pkt., 90
eeda. 4o.; oc., 10c,; i lb., 25c.; 4 lb., 45c.; 1 lb., 75o,

GIANT CALIFORNIA SWEET PEAS
A very choico raLxture of only lar^e-flowcring types, containing a

lar^c proportion of IiRht colors with just enough dark for a contrast.
-It 13 the rcsult of hybridiang hy a Sweet Pea expert and contains
many of tho tnal-gpound novelties. Mixed. Pkt., 75 sccds.SC.; oz.,
80.; i lb:, 20.; J lb., 35c.; 1 lb., 65o.

i
•

.

SWEET PEAS, Good Mixed
^
This seed in what I have left over from my choico named varie-

ties. Every one knows that Sweet Pea Seed retains its vitality for
Bcvcml years, ."o this is practically as good na fr(^h sectl. Having
qiiite ft Kurp?ua 1 offer this Kplendid mixture at the low price Ol 6
oonti an ounce. 0«., 5c.; i lb., 18.; i lb., 25o.; i lb., 40c.

BUSH SWEET PEAS
^ These grow in btish form, 10 to IS inches higli, and when grown
in a hcdRQ need no support. Thoy flower profusely, making a row
of idmostsolid bloom. Wi"cd. Pkfc.. 75seeds. 4o.; oz., 100.; + lb., 300.

DOUBLE SWEET PEAS
Not a double flower in tho true sense. Instead of one standard

tiioy have two or throe, giving a rufFlod and fluted efTect very showv
and beautiful. From 23 to 50 per cent, only come double. Slixcil.
Pkt.. 40.; oz.. 10c.; lb., 25c.

EARLIEST OF ALL SWEET PEAS
Selected, Extra Early. Like tlio popular pink and white

Blanche Ferry, but two -weeks earlier than the Kxtia Early strain
and from 4 to 5 wcekc earlier than any other sorts. Seed has bcoir
carefu'lv selected from only tho earliest bloomingstock, and is espec-
ially recommended for commercial purposes. Pkt., SO seeds. SO.:
i oz.. 100.; 1 oz., 150.; i lb., 50c.

- SPECIAL SWEET PEA OFFERS
FROM MY FIFTY VARIETY LIST

Any three packets, lOo.; any ton packets, 30o.; nay four ouncc^v
3fio.

Ono-haU packet each of my 50 variotics, fifty half-paokots, 50o.
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New Giant Orchid Sweet Peas
AND OTHER IMPORTANT NOVELTIES.

Pkt., SOaeotls, 5o.;any thrcopktfl., 12c. The separate varieties nro not offered except

in pnenetfla
New Olant-flowercd, mixed. A mlKturc of all the sixteen now sorts mentioned in this

lilt (including nl-wj True Countess of Spencer)—a splendid lot of novoUics. Pkt., 50

seeds, 5o.: f ox.. 15c.
, . , , ,

Blackbird. The darkest Sweet Pea in t -istence. almost black. '

Brilliant Blue. Very lar:o, richly hooded, of the richest dark navy blue.

E. J. Castle, llich carmine rose, ^\^th salmon shadintx of Uio vravy Unwm typo.

Florists' Lavender. Pronounced thebrat lifiht lavender
Frank Dolby. One of t!io handsomest lavenders, with

bold wavy standards and win-^a beautifully fluted.

Gladys Unwln. Lovely light pink, with crinkled and
wnv'y standard.
Helen Pierce. Bri/^bt blue, marbled on white ground,
Iilri. AJ. Watkins. lilush rose with crinlded cd^es
Mrs. Collier. Light primrose, hirgc flowers, beauti-

fully hooded.
Mrs. JosephineBamaxd.PureroRCcrinklcd and waved.
Nora ITnwin. One of the best whites, much fluted.

Phyllis Unwln. Li-rht magenta rose and carmine,
largo sire, or>cn wa\->* form.
Queen of Spain. Soft buff pink, with curled standard.
Sunproof Alexander. Bright scarlet red; docs not

sun-scald. . ,

White Gladys. White, ver>- large open form vnih
wa\"y edges.

Zoe. A mid-blue, or deep lavender.

NEW SPENCER MIXTURE
FIFTEEN GRAND NEW SPENCERS FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE
My offerings of the novelties in mLxtures has proven

very popular, making it postible, for a smnll outlay, to
try many new ports. Thw contains the following new
varielics, some offcrci! for the ftrsl time this year, aJl true
Spencer t>T'e^. with the characteristic large, graceful, wa\-y
Splals. Apple Blossom Spencer, pink and wldte;
lanch Ferry Spencer, never brfore offered; Dainty

Spencer, soft rose pin':; Florence Morse Spencer, h'ght
pink. Cfiged darker; Geo. Herbert, brit-ht rcjsc carmine;
Helen Lewis, crimson orange; King Edward Spencer,

Notwithstanding the
many grand new Sweet
Pr.'is, the old-f;isliionc(i
Bl'jncho Kerry (pink and
wliit*^) rem:iins the most
popular, a.nd flniisls sell
more as a cut flower than
any oLlmr sort- Lovers of
litis vari -ty Wfloomo

Blanche Ferry Spencer this new Si»fnecr type. The
colors are the same, but the bloi som U mucli larger and
on Ioniser and stroncer stems, an<I has the beautiful wavy
anpearanco common to the Spencers. Pkt., JO seeds,
10c. ; i oz.. 50c.

TRUE COUNTESS OF SPENCER
fcarlct (thw .-old last vcar at' a cpnt and a half for one,. The most beautiful pink Sweet Pea in txiatcnce. Beautiful clrar pink,

e, 'ruby-ro«e; Paradise, an improved 1*"'° deeper at the edges, wnth crumpled, wavy rnargms of verseeil): Mtenie Christie, 'rubv-ro«e; Paradise, an improved U"'^ deeper at the edges, wnth crumpled, wavy rnargms of very Kraeeful effect.

Countovi of Spencer; Primrose Spencer, lovely crenm ^olh standards and wmga arc very large, and the stems arc long, bearing 3
color: Princess AUce Spencer, twv mam-e; Princess ?^ 4 blossoms. Jn size, form and coloring t..is is truly exquisite and nil that

Katherine Spencer, a black-seeded w"hite Spencer; Prln-^.to be desired in a Sweet Pea. Pkt., 50 seeds, 6c,: i oz-, 120,: oz., 20c.:

cess Victoria Spencer, white, b/ush and pink-edged; 1
White Spencer, pure white. These fifteen grand new The Sweet Pea of the Future, according to both European and American
Sl>enecra miAod. Pkt,, 30 sccda, 10c,; J or., 30c, experts, is the Spencer t>'pc, with its beautiful wavy and crinkled edges.
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HALF-PACKET COLLECTIONS
. ^ A NEW DEPARTURE
For the convenience of tho»e who like to tfrow scparste v»rietic» intCud of

miiturej, note my Hilf-Packet Collection offcri fti followi;
Aster, nafie 5; Sbctcen varieties, balf-packeta, 400.
Aster, I eony-flowei-ed. patje 4; She sorts, half-packets, 15c.
Balsam, page lo; Eight %•arietic^ half-nacki-ts. 15c.
Carnation, page 18, Five varieties, half-jiacketji. 20c.
Everlastings, pace 26; Seven varieties. Lalf-paekets, 12c,
Larlcspur, pace 33; Eight varieties. half-i>ackcts, 15c.
Mourning Bride, pn^c 34: Six varieties, half-packets, 15o.
Nastxirtlum, page 35; Si-aecn varieties, half-packet-s, 30o.
Pansy, Giant, page 6; Eleven varieties, half-puckels, 30o.
Pansy, Beddlnj:, page S; Ten varieties, half-packets. 15o.
Phlox, Grandiflora, pate 38; Ei^ht varieties, half-packets, aOo
Pmii:» page SO: ftmo varieties, half-packets, 20c.
Poppy, pa«o -10; Nine varieties, half-packets, tSc.
Salplglossls, page -12: Six varieties, half-packets, 16o.
Snapdragon, page 44; Ten varieties, half-packets, 15c.
Sweet Peas, poRo 10: Fifty \-aricties. half-pnokets, 60o.
zinnia, pace 46: Eipht varieties, half-packets, 20c.
Zinnia, Curied and Crested, page 46; Einht sorta, half-paokete. 200.
The entire eighteen coUectlonfi lor $2.82.

SULPHO-TOBACCO SOAP
Sulpho-Tob&cco Soap Kills Butfs aod InsecCa,

In the Garden. Kills all bugs tbafc injure plants.
In the Orchard, destroys insects injurious to trtcs.
In the Household, exterminates moths, cockroaches,

be^I-biics, etc.

In the Stable, relieves from tormenting flioa.

in the Kennel, keeps dogs free from vermin.
In the Sheepfold, makes an unenualed fihcop-dip.
In the Poultry Yard, prevents all lice.
Is endorsed by the United States Department of

Agriculture and is highly recommcndecl by Florists.
Produces Luxuriant Koses. Widely known for

years for preventing roso lice and mildew on roses.
Helps to Grow healthy plants and beautiful flowers,

afad is non- injurious to the tcnderest growth.
Absolutely safe and convenient to handle.

THE COST IS TRIFLING
13c.—3-02. cake; makes 1^ gallons prepared solution;

mailed post-paid.
28c.—S-oz. cake; makes 4 gallons prepared solution;

mailed post-paiil.
SPECIAL NOTICE. With every order for Sulnho-Tobaooo Soap we mail

K booklet, "The Window Ganlen," by Eben E. Hcxford, free, civing valuable in-
formation on flowers and plants in the house and garden: also helpful hints about
inaoct4 which infoat plant Ufo, and how to cxterminato tucm.

EVERLASTING SWEET PEA
Everlasting Sweet Pea, Pink Beauty. The Pink

Beauty is n lovely new variety s;\id to bloom the fir»t
year fn>m sce<!.^ The to-usses ami individual flowoTQ
are larger than in the older varieties while the color
is a much richer, more intense sbiido of pink. Hardy
perennial. Pkt., AO seeds, 60.

Everlasting Sweet Peas, Mixed. "Wliito and rose
Bbndes. Tkt.. fiO sootls. 4c.; i ox.. lOo.

DWARF CUPID SWEET PEAS
MHiilc the eupids do not in any sense take the place

of the old standbys, tliey make a iino edging plant and
in some parts of the country have proved very popular.
Mixed, in all the Sweet Tea colors. Pkt., 75 seeds,
6c.; oz., 16o.

Special Directions for srowlngr Sweet
Peas given in my "Culture of Flowers/'
free with everv order of 25 cents or more.
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ALPHABETICAL LIST of FLOWER SEEDS

NEW HYBRID ABUTILON
Or rioweriiig Maple. Abu^long from seed often

Kivo new and charmuiR kinds. I ofTer a choice selection

from tho newest hybrid varietiefl, RivinK a wide range of

colors from purr white, straw and yellow, to rose, crimson
and scarlet, with beautiful veins and markinEs. They
bloom soon from seeds. 3 feet. MLxod. Pkt., 35 seeds, 60.

ABRONIA UMBELLATA
The Sand Verbena, a beuutiftd

tmiling plant, witli clusters of
swcct-acented, ro.'^y-lilac flowers,
somewhat like tho Verbena; ea-
nerially fruffrunt towards ovoniiiK.
Pretty for beds, rockwork or hanK-
ing baskets. Pkt,, 60 seeds, 4c.

AMARANTHUS, Mixed
A mLxturc of the best varieties

of these pretty decorative pluntu,
including Brilliant, Joseph's Coat.
Prince's Feather. Fountain Plant
and others. Splendid where tall

effects are desirecl. 3 to 4 feet.

Pkt., 300 seeds, Sc.; 2 pkts., 6c.

ANCHUSA CAPENSIS
The Cape Forget-me-not. A

hardy biennial, blooming the first

year, which, bears large clusters of

Bretty, deep blue forget-me-not-
ke flowers. It thrives in shady, 1

out-of-the-way places where noth-
ing ebe vnU grow. Pkt., I.'jO

seeds, Sc.

ANEMONE CORONARIA
Or St. Brigid's Poppy. A har-

dy perennial producing large bril-
liant flowers,_ single, semi-double
and double, in great diver^ty of
c-olors, maroon, scarlet, pink, lilac

and purple. They make a won-
derful display in the carden in tlie

late simimer and falL Pkt., 200
i-eeds, 5c.

ACHILLEA, "The Pearl"
One of the most popular peren-

nials, bearing in go'cw profusion
large clusters of pure white double
flowens. It blossoms all summer
and is invaluable for floral pieces
or boucpiets, and is grand for
cemetery planting, as it is per-
fectly hardy and read^ takes
care of itself. 1* feet. Pkt., 100

^ AGERATUM
"Imperial Dwarf Blue." A popular edg-

ing plant. It grows readily and quickly
from sncd, and is covererJ by a mass of blue,
brushlike blooms frnm early summer till frost.

This is tho deepest blue in co\^r, and makes
nice compact plants. Tender perennial,
9 inches. Pkt., *100 seeds, 3c.; 2 pkts., fie,"

i oz.. 10c.
Princess Victoria LouUe. The prettiest

dwarf variety. It grows in dense bushes
about G inches high, bearing lovely sky-blue
flowers, nith white centers. Splendid for
ribbon bedding and edgings, Pkt., 200 sccdj,
5o.; T*ff oz., 15c.

GREAT PREMIUMS ON BULB ORDERS
Set pages 48 (0 60



MISS cMma v. White

"^SPARAGUS PLUMOSUS
? f^paruffus Fera, with foliaffe moroeracefuL and^ce-Iike than the m^t dS-
'i™-

^^otiung is finer for cuttin.andthesprai-a will last for wocfc^
^

Une of the best of house plaiita.
succeeding altnost anJ-^vhcre.
Plct., S seeds, lOc; 2 pkts., IGc,

ASPARAGUS SPRENGERI
There la nothing handsomer for

imiiffing baskets, bouquet 5,UTeaths
or other decorating. Its drooping
feathen- sprays grow from two to
eisbt feet Jong, and multiply so '

rapidly as to give an abundance -

of green for cutting. Greenhouse f^^'
peretmiaL PkU. 10 seeds, 7 cts.:|iSf:i>
2 pkts., 12 cts. '

Asparagus, Miied. 5 seeds jjj^S^ljt'

,

of each, 10c. tX^W^^-'

CULTURE OF FLOWERS -

A Booklet of Valuable Instruction
free with an Order of 25c or over.

SWEET ALYSSUM
Alyssum BenthaiU. The ronim.ni SwtoI. .Wva-

sum. If ar-sircd for iUtiiiiR, this is tin- lu-st. kinifui
grow. I'M,, 400 amis, 3c.; 2 j^kts., 5q.; ^ ojj., 10c.
Alyssum, "Carpet of Snow." A now dwiuf Ah-^-

puni, proun:^ only 2 or 3 inches liijOi, niul llowrilut;
so prcfutsdy as to muko a poifoi t cnrpriL of wl ilc

llmunit lliosrason. Bostfor potsand o<li!ini:M
J^kt ., 400 soihIs, Sc.

Alyssum, Little Gem. Also a dvuif
varu ty, .sptriidnl for tuMUftcrv plimtinn or for
cdi:iiu;s. Iho plants are more ronxpnrl atul
tlu> fliiimo llorcts lan:tM- and more clasciv
emwdtil than in tl:i' rnmnion .\ivii.sum, cun'-
VPitinR tho plant into a mass of Avliito IM l

•100 seeds, 4o.; 2 pkts., 7o.; j oa.. iBo '

**

Antlaonon Leotopui

A sparagus Sprcngerl

ANTIGONON LEPTOPUS
"Alouiitain Rose." An elegant house

or precniiouso climber. It bears in great
proEnsion long cluster^' of gotgooua car-
inino flowers. Its discoverer says oE it:
"I am well acquniutod with tlio contents
of our gardens and the vcgot.aUon of most
parts of the world, but in my opinion
there is no moro graceftil or beautiful
climber than Autigonon Leptopus." In
the South it is hardy out of doora. VkU,
12 seeds, 60.

ARABIS ALPINA
A hardy perennial covered with a sheet

of pretty wiiito (lowera as soon jls tliu
snow Is gone. 0 inches. Pkt., -100 seeds, 3o. Sweet Aluaaum
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BALSAMS
Aro you not RoinK to trv- my bcinififul Biilsama? You viU find Ihom of tbo

lamest sUo, extremely doublo ami in KreuU-st variety of colors. If Kivcn aun-

linht and plcntv of room their binnchcs will bo crowded, -n-ith imnicnso double

flowers, fis Immlsorao as rosea. If they branch, freely pruno them out. iho
fower tJio branches tho larger tho flowcnj.

BALSAMS, Prize Mixed
, .

Tliia Li mvappcial mixture, whieU 1 make myself from clioicc named viirietics.

includinR al.-'o prizo stnuns of variouH growers, and you will find it unchidlenpcu

for benulv and vnricly of colors. Jt includcH luvcly shades of solid colors ami

tho bfnutiCul spottod, or camellixi-flowered Halsamji. -Mixed. PkL., oO aeeds,

So.; 2 pkld., So.
^

BALSAMS, Good Mixed
A choice mixture of double lialsams in many beautiful shades. Pkt.. 50 seeds.

3g.; 2 pkts.. Sc.

COLLECTION OF BALSAMS
A select assortment of cicht vnrirtiei, put up in sppanvtc pnckets of about

lo seeds, each txa follnwa: Aiiricot Yell jw, Lilac, Peach Blossom, balinon I'mk,

Uoso, Scarlet, Spotted, and "Wliitc. Price, 15c.

BACHELOR'S BUTTON (Centaurea Cyanus)
Tho national flower of Germany, where they call it tho "O-rn Mower/' or

Kttiser Blumen," aUo known as "Hlue Bottle," and "RacKed bnilor. Artists

paint it, ladies use it for the corsiific. and it is much prized for cul i inK. 2 feel.

Bachelor's Button, Double Mixed. A
mixture of dark purple, deep blue, wliite, roso

"""^ many other beautiful colors. Pkt., 50

V^ rr^fZ ficetls. 3C.;2 pkts.. Sc...i./^jr*.
Bachelor's Button, Douhle Blue. A

deep rich blue. Pkt., 50 sewls, 4c.

Bachelor's Button, Bouble White. Pk( .,

50 seeds, 4c,

ARCTOTIS GRANDIS
The African Lilac Daisy. A

handsome annual, wnth soft whit-
ish leaves, and mjTiads of showy
daisy-like flowers, white or Jilr.p.

of eas>' culture, bloominir thhmut
the whole season. 2i feet. Pkt .,

65 seeds, 5c.

ARISTOLOCHIA SIPHO
Or Dutchman's Pipe. A rapid

growing, hardy perennial climber,

with lorEB leaves which retain their

intense green color from early spring

to lato fall. The peculiar, pi^e-

shflpcd flowera, which have friven its

oonamon name, add to its iDterest.

MniQf'* Rst-. 10 weds, 6C.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Bose-Flowcred
Balsam

ACACIA
Jleautiful half hardy rthurbs havin- hnrly luchiiutcd

foliaKe, ami lontr laccme.s of -mull yelloiv fi'>\ver«. Uncd
a cniiM i-\*atorv plant in (he North. G to 10 feel.

.Mixetl. Pkt., 5c.

ASCLEPIAS TUBEROSA
One of the finest native pcrenniul-^. bcarinR fihowy

clusters of orant'C-red flowf-ra It i.s in bloom from June
to September and is splendid for tlie liorder. Hardy any-
where. 2 feet. Pkt.. Sc.

ASPERULA, "VANITY"
A lovely perennial, hhnilur to OypWipKila Panicuhita,

bearing immense i^auicles of mihty, whito npray. Coin-
inE later it prolonjjs the eeaeon for the.'^e invaluable dec-
orative flowers, 1 to 2 feet. Pkt., UOO eeeda, 3c.
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BRACHYCOME
Or Swan River Daisy

A cliarmiuff liltk-

f>lant with fout'.iLTy

oliafto and ciuor-
aria-Uko llowcra iu
blue, wliite or rose,
Tho dcUciicy of iho
foliaRO ami tlie

llowcri particularly
adapts it for use
with coaracr flow-
era iu a bouquot,
aUdii^ a beautiful
decoration. 10 in-

ches. Pkt.. 400
seeds, 3o.

BOCCONIA
JAPONICA.

OR PLUME POPPY
A hardy perennial

for the borderor tlio

center of a decora-
tive bod.Tho leaves
are broad, deeply
cut nnd scallojjwf.
and ibsendtiouttall
spikes, 3 to 5 feet
hiKh, crowdoil with
delicato cream-col-
ored flowers. Pkt.,
400 BCcdst 6o.

BIRD OF PARADISE (Polnclana GlllesI)
An attractive plant, producing yellowish flowers in larco compact trusses; tho

foliage also is very beautiful and highly decorative, similar to the Acacia. A lady from
tho Kouth stvj's: "Mine grew 12 fcot high, branchinK 2 feet from tho ground, forming
a wcll-roundod tree. Ever>' branch ^vos covered with orange-red flowers, \vith long red
Btamens, the whole haWng a marked offoct and attracting great attention. It pmws
like Jacks bean stalk, blooms early and continues until frost." Greenhouse perennial
except m the south, where it is hardy. Pkt., S seeds, 5o,

(CASTOR BEAN RIcinus)
Gorgeous tropical plants of stately growtli and ornamental foliage with brilliant

oolorcct fruit, used for massmg on hiwns. or as center plants for bc^ls. It is said that
the Uwtor Bean wul dnvo away moles, as they do not like tho scent of this plant.

J ,
,^"?DoaSensls. The stem and leaf stalks are shining ebonv, leaves largo andncniy colored, assummg different shades oa tho plant inoreosca in size. 6 foot, Pkt..

15 seeds, 5c. ; oa., 15o.
Giant Zanzibar. Surpasses all other varieties in size and beauty of foliage:

the gigantic leaves vary from light to dark green and coppery bronse. with reddish
noo. 10 ft, Pkt., 15 seeds, 6o.; OK., 15c.

TUBEROITS-
EOOTED

This charming
class produces
really phenom-
0 n a 1 flowers,
frequently
from 4 to 0
inches across,
with colors ranging from
pure white and delicate
tints of pink, yellow and
orange to gorgeous scarlet
and oriniRon shades. Thev
bloom only in summor.anrl
arc flno for bedding, or for
tho window when most
houso plants are resting.
Mixed doxiblo and single.
Pkt., 300 seeds, lOo.

Prize Begonia. Saved from 100 of tho
newest and best varieties. The foliage is almost
as beautiful na tlio flowers, in moat being shaded
bricht red. They grow easily from seed, bloom
early and continuously, anrl are tho most brilliant
plants for potting ami bedding. Pkt.j300 seeds,6o
Begonia Vernon. Rich red flowers and

bronzy red foliage. A splendid bedding sort,
irsed with Little Clem Alyssum for a border tho
effect is fine. Pkt., 300 scctls, 60.

BEGONIA SPEOIAX MIXED
Tho above three and other choice sorts mixed.

Tkt., 300 seeds. 7o.
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BUTTERFLY
FLOWER

(SCHIZANTHTTS)
I offer this year the

now dwarf, large-
flowering hybrid va-

liotica of this charmine flower. They
form compact plants, literally coveroa
with beautiful, orchid-like flowers, all del-
icately frinced and curiously marked wiih
crimaoD, li»^c, pur()Io and yellow blotches.
Pretty for decoratinR bouquets or massed

n a bed. Sow some of the seed in .\uKUst or Sep-
tember mid brin^ the planta into the house. They
will bloom all wnntcr. 1 foot. Pkt., 200 seeds, 6c.

COLUMBINE (Aqullegla)
No perennial bed is complete without tne Colum-

bine. I ofler a very choice mixture, including the
Chrysantha. a long-spurred yellow variety, CoertUea.
the Colorado state flower, and many beautiful new
hybrids from llurbank'-s and from Skinner's collec-

tions. Some are very double, and otber.^ will have
extra larac flowers with extremely long spurs. Double
and singlo mixed. 1^ to 3 ft. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5c.

r A VALUABLE REPORT
l«vkp«rt. Man-, MAtch. 1909. Drpartinent of public Work*.

"Ttirrajihoul dlffervnl T»rtfllrt frwm you. I never befor*
lUrcrcJod In vUrtlnc to Urz« « r^rc«nU{6 of plAnU from M^t4.

Th« Swfwt IVn* w«« TCTT fine arnl oihcrt that di4 egpecjaUj- wtU
were Xuturtium*. Puppic*. Prttmiu, Vcrl«:n!u. SilpirloMis.

EUluma (Mp«iAllr fine) ftud MlcnoDvlf, Ru^iil Ctutllcnro Panslcs
wi-,r« tvAalifdl. We hare to much wind th^t piut* hjtre to bo to

.rrajtr^ Liutlhehxrdy car* vrill protect thovc more dellcste. I

pUnUsl Ooca bar a tufIccrouDd ca tba wctt uide of the rarden, then
B cIcM h>p<lz« of Urj^lcafcd Sonfluwcrs, then Swett Fm*. then m
row oC D«hIU«. Sf»to— . &alp(tloMli and cihar tall pUata looked
imQ MaJaai Um d*«k foliar* af ttia dahlUa. 1» tka tWiter tboi
SMaA tka nalOT W4 wr* MlwH pluta «d iaiJir wiQ."

CANARY BIRO FLOWER
A splendid climber for

the porch or trellis. Jc
grows rapidly, has very
pretty foliage, and curious-
ly shaped, canar^'-ycllow
nowers, with fancied like-
ness to a bird with out-
stretched wings. 1 recom-
mend it as one of the most
desirable vines to be ob-
tained from seed. Annual.
Pkt., 25 seeds, 4c.

CANTERBURY BELLS
Much attention is now paid to this stately, old-fashioned flower, and it Is found a«

a prominent feature in all the early flower shows. Very easilj' grown from seed,
blossoming the second season. Hardy bionnial. 2* ft.

"Cup and Saucer" Canterbury Bell. A curious and showy variety, rAscm-
bling a cup and saucer, an shown in the cut. A single plant boars from lUU to
200 blossoms. White, blue and rose slindca mixed. Pkt., 500 .seeds, 4c.

CanterbxuT Bell, double mixed. Pkt., 500 seeds, 4c.
Canterbury Bell, Pink Shades. A splendid nri\ture of pink shades of the

Cup and Saucer, single and double sorts. Pkt., 300 seeds, 6c.

Canterbury Bell, PyramldaUB, or Chimney Bell flower. The blossoms are
blue or white and are crowded on the long blooming spikes, making a beautiful,
stately plant. Pkt., 500 seeds, 6c.

Canterbury Bell, single mixed, extra choice prize strain. Pkt., 500 seeds, 3c.

Oantcrbury Bell, Special IMlxed. My five varietie« mixed. Pkt., 500
acsAi, 4o.; 2 pkta., 7c.
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CALENDULA OR POT MARIGOLD
The Calendula is one of tUo finest nnnuals for cuttinR. Thov

bloom early and lonp, and are especially fine in the cool fall dnvp
ufter most nnnuala have Rono to seed. The place of ahort-lived
uhinta may be fiUed by scattcriiiR seeds of Calpndulaa in Miiv or
June, Ihey come in every shade of yellou' or deep Rolilen, with
liSht centers and vnth dark, double and semi-double, and it is hard
to teU which is prettier. Mixed. Pkt., lUO seeds, 3o.; i osi., lOo.

CACTUS
Many like to experiment with Cucli. and raisins seedlings, says

XJailc3''a Enc. of Horticulture, "is better than importins plantsfo™ their native habitat if one desires to get a lino collection."
All Cacti are easy to grow, enduring the heat and dryness of the
uvmg-room better than most other plants. Seed saved from n
splendid collection. Jlixed. Pkt., 50 seeds. 5 ota.

WILD CUCUMBER
Thouch common, this well-known climber has so many favor-

able qualities—easy of cultivation, rapid groTyinff, douse foliage,
fracefui blossoms, self-sowing—that we cannot do without it.
'kt., aO soods. 4c. ; oz., 25d. - V.

CALCEbLARIA GRANDIFLORA
These are Rorgpous i)lants for (.he greenhouse or window, remnrk-

nble for their orchid-Iiko bkissonis. Thcv come into flower eight
mouths after sowinc. bearing hundreds of curious pooket-like
llowors. spotted and blotclieil and margined in a most unique fash-
ion, in such shades as yellow, maroon, orhuson, whito, etc. Green-
house biennials. Pkt., 150 seeds, 7o.; 3 pkfcs., 12c,

CLEMATIS
Clemntia may bo raiaed from seed, but it does not oomo Tip until

it has lain in the ground over winter, hcnco it is more satisiactory
to buy tlio nlnnt.-*. (See plant list, p. 5-1). I offer sGcd, howovor,
of two popular varieties.

OlematlE, Jackman*s Hybrids. Immotmo blossoms, in ahndea
of blue, whito, purple, etc. Mixed pkfc., 25 seeds, 8o.

Clematis, Panlculata. Beautiful dark green folingo, covered
with a mass of feathery white flowrs. Pkt., 25 seeds, Co.
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BEAUTIFUL NEW CANNAS
Bronxe-Leaved Oannx. A mixture nf dark or rcd-lcavod variptics,

splendid whpro foUuKO cflect in drsircd. Pkt., 15 seeds, 5c.

Novelty Cannas. A luLxture of the striped.spottcd or vftrieRatca red

and yellow aorta, made up of sucli choice varictiea n-s Queen Charlotte,

Florence Vauohan^Qtorlosa, Nlagain, etc, Vki.. lij scolIs, 6o.
, , ,

Red Gannas. A bperially selected ritnun of the mo.st derfirable dwarf
Crosv red aorin, bcarinic extra large flowerii rivaling the OIadiolu.s in size

and brilliance. Vkt, 15 seedK, 6c. •

Canna, Prize Mixed. This is a splendid .strain of (he new dwarf
Croiv tvpc, saved from a Krand collection of tlie neweat and bi.<t nutned
varieties, and can bo esperiuUy rcconimcntlcd for its larce, Rladioliiji-like

blooms and beautiful colors. Cannas arc easily raii^cl from .soed and
bloom the first season. Pkt., 13 seeds, 5c.; 1 nz.. 25c.

Qlant Oanna Mixed.^ A mixture of tlic tall flowcrjn!t sort^, mcludinn
both bronze and crcen-leafed .sort.-*. Pkl., 15 r.ncds, 5c.

Caima Collection, One i».icket each of the above Bvo sorts, 20c.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

For Bargains in ^^w^yj

GANNA BULBS ^1
and Great Premium

Bulb 0«er
See page i9

\^ ''^ ^^\^
GIANT MARGUERITE CARNATION

Beautiful varities of Carnation may bo raised Irom seetl equalinK tho

ttrcen-house-grown blossoms in fulInoBs . ad fragrance, i hoy bloom m
from three to four months from seetl Hown in the open Rround, and if taken

up in tlie fall, fhe plants will vield during the winter, an abundance of beauti-

ful inmrant flowerH. Fully KO per cent come double. Hardy m all sections

b:it the extreme north.
. i n

v lant Marguerite Carnation. A new larKc-flowermKr wonderfu y
improved strain. The blossoms are very double, with netals bf-autifully

frinsc-I. My giant mixture contains new and unexcelled htrams from

American French and Italian prowcrs, includinjc also niany imiiied vanetirs,

and will Rive the largest po.'-siblo number of variations. Fkt., 100 hocus,

10c. ; half pkt„ 5c. « t- i

CoUectioE ol Giant Marguerite Cama.tlons. l ive varieties, namely.

Pink, lied, Strijied. White. ^ cllow. Five pkts.. 25 seeds each, 20c.

Chabaud's Everblooming Carnations. A new stram of Hardy
Carnations, developed bv a French spceialLst, bIoomin«_ abnoat as soon aa

the ilargucrite and flowering indefinitely. Mixed, in choicest colors,

Pkt.. 4e seeds. Sc.
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(CANDYTUFT Iberls)
.^^^y^^^ ^^^,^^P^^-^^ow^Ttid. hUtcil also as T^orkct

S?rk ^-™:P^- /-^^^ plant from four to nine hraitclios, crownwl
jnta a bunch of ma-ni.icent white flower spikes, somotimoa ai\ inches
K °^'o ^"'"^ ^ greatly improved stnun. PkL, 200 seotis,
5c.; 2 pkts., Sc.; i oz., lOc.

PL*^^^^^'^'' Kose Cardinal, and other beautiful criuuson shades.
J*kt-. 100 seeds, 5c.; 2 pkts., 8c.

Candytutt, Mixed. .V mi-:ture of friant wlufce and oolonxi varieties,
rkt.. JoO sec Is. 3c.; ^! pkts,. 7c.; i or.. ICc.

Pereimlil Candytuft, Iberls GZljraltrlca. A prettv hardv
uerenmaJ. wfh whitish lilac flowers, blooming earlv aiul pi*;,
fu-sely, Pfct.. 90 seeds, 5c. ^ .

i

Clneruift ft<i)l CrcUincn.'
"Tiiar srflds Ust yetr irsva tu« MljjkfavUuii. csiwclmlly the

CHRYSANTHEMUM
Bridal Eobe. Tliia is a

hardy bienniiil, but it b]ooiu:«
the first auimner if started
early in the house. The foli-
age is lacy and fern-like, and
m the blooming season the plant is cov-
ered for a long period with hundreds of
double and semi-doublo graceful wI;ito
flowcre witli frinpy petals. If onco tried
it \\-iU alwa>'3 find a place in your garden,
being splendid for homo or church
decoration. 1ft. Pkt.. 100 seeds, 6o.
Double. Annual, IVlixed. Purowluto

golden yellow or cream white in color;
some aro densely double, others have
small fringo-li!:e petals. Very hardy,
blooming until latest frost. 2 ft. Mixed,
Pkt.. 200 seeds. 3c.

Single Annual., Mixed. Also called
"Painted Ladies." or "French Miirgue-
ritcs." Beautiful daisy-IiUo flowers in
white, yellow or crimson, some being
zoned m difTcrcnt shades of bronzy reds.
This mixture includes a number of named
varieties, such as Morning Star and
Evening Star, two new yellow Margue-
rites, The Sultan, crimson maroon,
Northern Star, a beautiful -vvhitG with
yellow center, and other choice sorts.
Pkt., 20O eccdft, 6o.
Japanese. Saved from an extra choice

collection of the houso Crysanthomums,
Beautiful new and often valiiablo variotica
are obtained from seed. Pkt.,iOO aeeda.So

GRANDIFLORA CINERARIA
A beautiful preonhou.HO plant, very easily raised

from seed, nffortling a nuxss of KorKcnus blooms in
the Jate winter and aprinji:. My mixture ia grown
from two extra choice pnzo exiiibition strains and
from now variotica of tho Inrge-floweriiig dwatf anti
gmndillora sorts, whoso Iiitko blossoms cover the
plants witlx niost brilliant hues In crimson, magenta,
violet, purple or varicKated almdea. Mixed. Pkt.,
100 accds. lOo. Halt packet, Cineraria Grand-
iflora. 50 seeds, So.

BURBANK'S FAMOUS WONDERBERRY
SEE FADE 47
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COLEUS
Mammoth Rainbow. No hand-

somer foliage plant can bo obtained
from socd. The leaves are very larRO.

heart-shaped and handsomely crinkled
and include the many combinations
of the- most highly colored Coleus.
Pkt.. 150 seeds, 8c.

New French Coleus. A fine mix-
ture of Krenrli hybrids, sure to kIvc
onlv choice varieties. Pkt., 150 seeds,
5c.'; 2 pkts.. 8c

Buffled Giant Coleus. These ornamen-
tal fuliaue plants with their rich colorintt.s

may be e:isily and cheaply obtained from seed.
The plants crow rapidly mid attain perfection
the first summer. This strain has exceptionally
larpe leaves, curiously curled and frinKcd and
of riche-st and most diverse colors, and is the best
(ibtainahle. Mixed. Pkt., 150 seeds, 8c,

Red-leaved Coleus. Pkt.. 100 seeds, 10c.
Yellow-leaved Coleus. 100 seeds, 10c.

SPECIAL
ROSE OFFER

1 Iwo-ycap
Dorothy Perkins

1 two-year
Crimson Ram-
bler. The two,
postpaid, 60c

Orfers for this offer

ssl be in by May Ut

COBEA SCANDENS
A beautiful climber for outside planting or the

conservatory w'indow. Nothing is better in our
northern regions, as it is a rapid climber, it
grows 20 to 30 feet hiah, and branches freely,

covorinR a larjze surface. Tlie foliase is hi^^hly
ornamental. The bcU-shapcd flowers open a
clear preen but turn afterwards to a lovely lilac

blue. Pkt.. 15 seeds, 4c. ; 2 pkts., 7c. ; i or.. 15c.
Cobea Mixed. Blue and white mixed. Pkt.,

15 seeda, 5o, CotBua

GIANT CENTAUREA
OR SWEET SULTAN

This is the Ceniaurea Impcrialis, or Giant
Sweet Sultan, a new strain of the beautiful

Centiiureas which you should not fail to try.

They are of easy cultivation, and are equally
beautiful for thoKurden or cut-fiower use, and
are really one of the most valuable additions

to 8oriculturc in recent years. The Oowera
are very sweet and have loni;, stronK (items,

which, with loni; keepinc<|uatitie3, make thtjm

most invaluable for vase decoration. AVbite,

lilac, yellow and rose shades, li feet.

Mixed. Pkt., 75 seeds, So.
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COCKSCOMB
Ostelch Feather, or Thompsoni Maenlfica. A new and su-

RUperb strain of feathered Cockscomb. With it-s pmccftil foaihery
pliunes of brilliant crimson and other macnificciit shades of rcii
and gold it makes a crcat show far the panicn, lasting until liilofall,
aftermost flowers are cone, llixcil. 2 to 3 feet. Pki., 2U0 seeds, 6c

Coclcscomb, Celosla Splcata. Pine for the border. Tho
plants stand slender and 5trai;:ht, like a scnlind, and ihe bnmchcs
are tipped with bricht rosc-coloreil flowers, merging into a silvery
white. 2^ to 3 feet. Pkt.» 150 sce-Js, 5c.

Dwarf Hybrid Cockscomb, Mixed. "SVith their immense
combs, these are verj* sIlo^\"^• for massing in a brtl. This inixtm'o
contains the choicest named sort^. includmg Empress, Glasgow
Prize, Queen of Dwarfs and other new hybrid varietic^i, with
crimson pink and striped combs. Pkt.. 200 seeds. 6c.;2pktd., 10c.
Cockscomb, Special Mixed. The above three and other

choice sorts mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds, Sc.; 2 pl:ts.. 8c.

COREOPSIS
Coreopsis Lanceolata. A

han.ly perennial variety, witli
blossoms like great golden
bxittercups. Pkt.. lOO.-5ecds.5c.

Coreopsis, New Dwarf
Hybrids. As prctfvfor
an edging as atiyl.iing

1 grow. It mukesadense
mass of lino green
foUagc. S in. Pkt.,

300
seeds,
6c.; 2
pkts.,
80.

, 00 B«inli, Sl«,, Apr
* Yoii can always lt>

09. From liulf vart<>*n T r't Ifl CiuorAtia;! und 7 Cy«lMn*ii,
look for Rxy or(Jrr.*'™MR5, TniwtK»w: >"i>asM;i.

CYCLAMEN GIGANTEUM
orohid-ClmrminfT window ]ilants, with ornamental foUago and richly-colored orol

like llowcrs itj pink, whito and crimson sluule.s. They are onsy to niiso fi

si'Cil, scarcely a seed failing to germinate, and their cvdturo is interesting and
much more economical than from bulbs. The Cdant variety proiliices lovely
largo llowcrs standing well above tho foliage. I have taken pains to i>rocuro
aeeil from several export growers to make sviro of olToring a splendid strain,
with ft largo nmnber oC varieties. Pkt., 20 seeds, 12c.; ^ pkt., JO seeds, 60,

COREOPSIS, HYBRIDA SUPERBA
A new selection of the tall Coreopsis, forming dense bnshoa, whioli, if not

allowed to seed, will bo covered all summer io laio fall with beautiful flowers in
yellow, orange or deep bronzy reds. Splentlid for eutting, cither for houso or
for church decoration. H feet. Pkt., 300 needs, 50. ; 2 pkts., 8c.

Coreopsis, Special Mixed. AH sorts mixed. x*kb., 300 aooda, 3o.. 2
ukt«.. so.
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LADY LENOX
THE NEW GIGANTIC COSMOS

This new Cosino-i is of puiantif 'ire :itnl beauty, anil bas won univer-
sal praise and awards at the leadini: flower show's of the count r%'. The
flower is 5 to 6 inches in diameter, in color a dclichtful ehcll-pinK, lieht-
ine up henutifully at niKht. and it lasts an unusually long time when
cut. Without doubt the finest of the late flowering class. G to 7 feet.
Pkt., 25 seeds, 5o.

KLONDYKE COSMOS
A gorgeous omngc-ycUow variety. Th^ plants are bushy and sym-

niGtnoal, with leaves more coarsely larinLiteti than in the other sorts.
It ia fino for pot plants, blooming in pots when 6 or S inches high. 3 J
feet. Pkt,, 25 sccdc, 5c.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

COSMOS
CALIFORNIA GIANT COSMOS

For fall blooming Co.smos lina no superior. Tho largo,

bushv plants, 3 to G feet InRh, are completely covered in tno
late /all with hundreds of benvitiful ray flowers, pink, while
or reil. Both iluwerH and foHaKo uro unsurpaMsed for dcc-
onilion. This ih an inioroved strain Krown fur mo by a
California specialist, ana will i)roduco JarKO-st flowers and
choicest colors. 5 feet.

Giant Crimson Cosmos. Pkt., 50 Heeds, 4c.

Giant Pink Cosmos. Pkt.., oO seeds, 4c.

Giant White Cosmos. Pkt., .""(O McedM, 4o.

California Giant Cosmos, Mixed, rkt.,

^ 75 sccdH, 4C. ; 2 pktH., 7c.

EARLY FLOWERING COSMOS
There Is nothinjf liandHoriier flian the Connios,

^ but its late floworinR has prevented its universal
/cultivation. Growers have been experimenting,^ however, and now the offerinfts of early flowering

varieties fairly rival thoir fall histers. 1 call e.f-

pecial attention to my new ."jtrain of Minne;i"ta
grown seed, which all flower lovers will especially
welcome.

Early Minnesota Cosmos. A \'aluablc new Htrain of

Minnesota-prown seed. Tiie plants grow 3 to 4 feet hiRh and
come into flower from two weeks to a month earlier than any
other sort. The flowers, wluch come in pink or white, are Itirce

and beautifully formed, and are borne in greatest profusion from
f-atlv Julv until killed by frosts. Constant cuttiri« rnakci no
• iifTerence" in tho decorative effect of the row. Pkt., 50 scedH, lOc.

Early Dawn Cosmos. Flowers pure white, with a tiriKC of

rose at tho center. Plants begin to bloom about August 1.

Pkt.. 50 sewla, 5c.
,

Early Flowering Cosmos. GomI Mixed. Pkt., 75 seeds, 4c.

COSMOS SPECIAL MIXED
This mixture includes all the kinds described on ih'ia paKe, and

other fancy varieties, with only a small prooortion ot the two
new sorts, Lady Lcno.x and Klondyke. Pkt., 60 seeds, 6c.;

2 pkts., 8c.

CYPRESS VINE
A beautiful climber, always a favorite, with delicate, feathery,

dark green foHase, bearing bright, velvety, star-shaped flowers

in scarlet or white. Pkt., 50 seeds, 4c.

rUmcr. Minn.. IWf). ''I liaro bOHi-bt Etx-da from yoo tor 12 jearB an<J Iiato sol

othera to Ijoj-. HftTo alwaja fcacU tUem oU right."—Mast J. CiicmKT.
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DAHLIA
DalUiaa are as easily raised from seed as sunnowera, nnd one often

gets unique and beautiful sorts in this way. TUoy bloom tho first year,
oginninK m nucl-summcr and continue until frost.

Double Dahlias, Best Mixed. A splendid strain saved from the beat
and latest vanetios. Pkt., 25 seeds, 6c.; 2 pkts., 8c.

I i°
C^O'us Dahlias, A favorite new t>TJO. The flowers arc just

as double but are loss recular and formal, which gives an added grace and
ohann. Mixed. Pkt., 25 sec<ia, 6c.

• .^^^J?.^"^^® Dahlia. A wonderfully beautiful strain of tho popular
smglo Dahlia, including J.he much advertised Century Dahlia. Tho flowers
como in all tho Dahlia colors and are truly ciart in sise. Sinplo Dahlius are
more highly prized tor decorating than the double. Ailxcd. I*kt.,'10 seeds.Sc,

Forcui PnlU. Ulan.. M»t.. 09. "Vtom 25 DbJiIIk sooda wo rot 23 plonU, and from tho
rrinuon H pUuU. Autaruum* wore kIio xtrj cood."-"llin Cokstuicc Jouuok

SHASTA DAISY
This is one of tho nmnv important contributions to Iho floral world mado

by the famous Luther Jiurbank. It is pcrciniial and absolutely haidy, aud is
one of tiio few that blooms tho first year from seed. The flowors are snowy
^^*'.IL'°» '"i''" yt^llow center, extremely largo and /graceful, freely pmduood on lonR,
fitm stems, splendid for cutting. 2 foot. Pkt., 75 seeds. Be*

SHASTA DAISY, NEW HYBRIDS
Now tjpes, far Burpnssing other daisies of this cliiss in gnico and purity of

color. Some are pure white, others of a creamy ycllow.witli
petals variously cuilctl ami frinRed, nil Ijeautiful tyi)es.
Ihis is a mixture of tho three now sorts listed as Alaska,
California aud Westralia. Tkt., 50 seeds, fio.

DUSTY MILLER
Valuable foliago plants, tised to mass with dark-Ieavcd

Slants, or for cdping of beds. A fine mixture of Coutaurea
ymnocan)a and Cineraria Maritima. Some are Imrdy per-

ennials. 1 foot. Pkt., 300 seeds, 4c.; 2 pkts., 8o.

DATURA, OR TRUMPET FLOWER
A bushy plant, bearing immense funnel-shaped blossoms,

delicately scented, there beiiii^ as many ns 200 blostioms on a
single plant in a season. Dehcioualv Fragrant. Double and
single mixed. 2 feet. Pkt., 40 seeds, 4a.
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DAISIES
ENGLISH DAISIES

Giant Double Daisy, Mixed. No flower has more often boon
the thcmo of tho poet tlian the dainty Eimlisli Daisy, my mixture
contains tho Brido, Snowball and Longfellow varieties, and will
give extra lai^jo and very double flowers. With protection tho
plants livo over winter, and their blossoms aro tho firat to greet
one in the spring. Mixed. Pkt., 200 accda, 6c.

Lonrfellow Daisy. Tho **weo modeal. crimson-tipped flower,"
remarkable for tho size and doublnncss of its dainty rony bltisHoiuH.
Very pretty to mass with its companion in wliito. Pkt.,ISO HccdM.Sc.

Snowball Daisy. AHhou/;h perennial, tho EnnlLsh Duifiirs
bloom tho first year from sprinR-somi si'cd Tlio Snowball ia an
extra largo, very double, pure wliito daisy. Pkt., 150 flceds, 6c,

ORANGE DAISY
A very sbo^vy^ hardy perennial, with bright orange flowerM,

somewhat rcaemblmg an oatcr. Particularly fine for its decorative
effect in tho garden or for cutting. It thrives best in a Bliufly loca-
tion, and if grown in a moiHt, well-drained situation, it will flower
the first year. Height 9 inches, Pkt., 100 seeds, 60.

yoorhcail. In.. Jan., *09. "I havufoontl your st-fis jicrfoctly BiiHifoclory. Novot
»ivt such QlthiiIuuis us tliowj cruivu trvtu your MCild."—Mits. F. K. liKi.

BLUE DAISY (Agathea Coelestlsj
Tha pUnt grows about eighteen inches high, is much branched and liter-

ftUy covered with blossoms of a beautiful blue, a counterpart in size and
shape of tho Margucril*? Daisy grown by florists. It ia a greenhouse peren-
nial and may bo used for the garden in summer, or the "window in winter.
Pkt., 75 seeds, 6c.

EUPHORBIA
Euphorbia Heterophylla. Also called the Mexican Fire Plant, An-

nual Poinsctta or Painted l^eaf. The plant grows 2 to 3 feet high, branching
into a shapely bush. The leaves at first are a glossy green, but about mid-
summer they bpRin to turn at the tips ot the branches to a striking orango
scarlet, resotnbling the beautiful hothouse Poinsetta. Pkt.j 30 seeds, 5c.

Euphorbia Varlegata (.Snow on tho Mountain). This grows much
like tho above, only tho foliage is veined and margined with white, and in
the garden tho bushes have the appearance of being a mass of beautiful
white flowera. If people only knew how attractive this is, it would be in
be in every garden. Pkt., 50 seeds, ic.

Oxfonlrlllfr, Wla.. SvpL, '09. *1 mast tell how pl«ued I axD with Um tetds snd balbi liom
JOQ. Tha DOiliM lu^ bMottfol. Th« l&rxs r«d l» « woader ud mich Asters one Midom kcs.

Mu. Hxnr Howi. Engl/ah Dalag
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Hetlchrysum

EVERLASTINGS
Evcrliiatiag flowers, when wdntcd for winter bouquot-s, sliould bo picked be-

fore fully open, and hung head doT\Tiward to dry.
Aoroclinium Koseum. One of the most beautiful Evorliifitings. Flowers

double, a delicate rose pink with golden center. Pkt., 75 seeds, 3o.
Arnmoblum Alatum. Flowers white and very double. Being smaller llinn

other Everlastinga, theygivo variety to the winter bouquet. The bud.s, too, ojq pretty
and should be gathered freely. Pkt., 150 scotis, 3o.

Edelweiss. The beautiful Alpine flower of which so much is A\Titton in song
and story. This is a hardy perennial with woolly white flowers suitable for rock-
work or rocky hillsides. Pkt., 300 seeds, 5o.

Globe Amaranth. The plants bear great quantities of clovcr-liko blossoms.
Attractive in bud and flower. SILxed. Pkt., 75 seeds, 3c.

Hellchrysum Monstrosum. Straw Flower. The blosaoma uro largo and
extra double in many shades of ycUow and scarlet, about as showy as astern. Mixed.
Pkt., 150 seeds, 30.

Bhodanthe. Flowers are deep blood red, rose and yellow shades, M-ith dark
cyea. Alixed, Pkt., 160 seeds, 4c.

Xeranthezuum. Beautiful ^nolefc and rose-colored flowers. Both buds and
flowers are handsome to save. Pkt., 200 seeds, 4o.

Miied Everlastings. A mixture of tho above seven named vorlcticSi af-
fording a splendid assortment. liargo pkt., 6c,

GoUectlozL of Everlastings. One-half pkt, each of my aovcu varieties, 120.

ESCHSCHOLTZIA or California Poppy
Eschseholtzla, Burbank's Now Crimson. Lovely clear nwy-crimson flowers

tho most beautiful of the new rrimson-flowortxl type. 1 foot. Pkt., i!00 smLs, 6o.
Busli Eschscholtzia. Tho plant makt\s a low shrubby bush, with tlowoi-s

like tlio ordinary lCsclischolt=i:\ ui color and forn\ bxit daintily criitkh\l and evtrn
large, on long stiff' stems. Tho most bc^\utiiul tiling in vcllow for cut flowers.
Pkt., 100 seoils. 50.

EscUsclioltsla, "Golden West." Tlio California state flower, dotting her
meadows and nmking them gay with brilliant yellow. This .sli-ain bears extr-iTlarBe
flowers, three inches or more in diameter. Pkt.. 250 seinls, 4o.

Eschsclioltzla, Mixed. The nbovo varieties and other slindoa ot yoUow,
white and rose. -Mixed. Pkt., 200 sceils, 3c.

SWEET FERN
A graccfid plant of the .Vrtemisia fautily. growing 3 to 5 foet'tnll. ^\'ith finely

cut foliairo and tiny greenisli tlowers, prized for it.s aromatio qualities. A few
spr:»ys afford a beautiful ganush for a boiuiuel, or pUiccvl in the handkerchief box
impart a tielicate perfumo. Hardy annuid. l*kt., 200 see^ls, 4o.

FOUR O'CLOCKS
Four O'Clocks should bo grown for the children if for no other purpose, from

which they'inay pick freely, thev ko eniov tho bri;rht colors und swrot odor. A
special mixed collection. In a hirge
garden they can be used effect ivelv

to border walks, or as a backgioimtt
for lower-growing plauta.
2 to 3 feet. Pkt., 25
accda, 4o.; 2 pkta., 70.

Bush EsGhsQholtzia
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rORGET-ME-NOT
In the days of old, a Geriauii knifihb

lost his life iii tryihi? to secure for hid
lady love a t iny blue flower, KrowiuR
on the Danube, cryhip as ho fell into
the ri'. or ''VercKs mem nicht!" (For-
ROt rao not), tliuH naming lliis beauti-
ful flower, and maUiiiR of it an ctnblein
of fidelity. To let you tr>' some of
the choicest variclies 1 make a mixed
packet containing the nix most de-
sirable sorts: Alpestris, the Alpine
l-'orgct-nie-not; Dlssitlflora, lar^o
blue, very early; EUsa Fonrobcrt,
lai-ue./Jistinct lyiic'. Indlgo, an int' rise

dark blue; Paiustris» the true For-
f:et-me-not, bri'^ht blue wtli yellow
crnter; Sylvatica, a splendid .son
for sprinR bcddinc:: Victoria, dwarf.
ver>* floriferous. These diffcn-nt sorty
are in varyiiiR .shades of bhH*. nml
will furnish both early and laic blooin-
ers, thus piviriK the longest pny.->il,'le

•(lowcrinK season, and many will bluoiu
I he first year. 0 inches. Pkt., 2.j0

seeds, 5c.; 2 pkt.s., 8C.

Three Baby Roses for 35c Post-
paid.—Baby Rambler (crimson).
Baby Dorothy (rose-pink), White
Baby Rambler (true).

FOXGLOVE, OR DIGITALIS
The Foxglove becomes more popular

each ye-ar. It is perennial and perfectly
hardy. Very easily prown fmm seed and
is fine for shrubberies and other partially
shaded places. It sends up stately stallzs,

2 to 3 feet high, covered Trith thimble-
shaped flowers in v;iricd and beautiful
colors. I offer a mixture of several choice
strains, the Gloxlnlaeflora. rivaline the
cloxinia in shadinj^s and marking?*; Mons-
trosa, with ita miunmoth stalks, «icli
having a hirgo terminal flower, curious
and beautiful; and the Maculata, a
charraiiiB new spottofi strain. Splendid
mixed. 3 to o feet. Pkt.. 400 scwhi, 40.

THREE CHOICE CLEMATIS PLANTS
Postpaid for 35c.

Henrj'ii (white), Jackmaoni (purplish
blue). Mod Andro (red).

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Snowball Fiuwr/aw

FEVERFEW
Feverfew, Snowball. CharmiuK little rilanl,«*

about. eiLjiit inrlifa hiu:li, oVal i/i wh.ape; very iln-

sirublc for br;tMiri)C or for ed^iiiK. During the
lonK bloominc aeti^-on thi'y are densely covered
with clutters of pure white, double flowers.
Pkt., 300 sred.'i. 3c.
Feverfew, Golden Ball. Another dwarf var-

iety, bearing beautiful golden, hall-likr; flowers.
A combination of tln^ whif.e and irolden makes a
lovely sliow, eitlier in mats nr edffintf. Botli
are hardy perenniala, bloominf; the firgtscarion.

Pkt.. 300 seeds, 4c.
Feverfew, Golden Feather. Parthenifo-

liuin Aurcuni. J.ow crowin;; plants with Kolden
varie(;at'xl folia"o, uscJ for edjrinKd. Pkt., 500
seeds, Sc.; 2 i.kt-s., 5c.; ^ oz., 10c.

GAURA LINDHEIMERI
A gmeofu! perennia.1, bearini; numerous epikca

of rosy-white flowers from July until frost. It
is constantly seen in Kuropean gardens, but is

not so well known here, ilardy in all but the
northern regions of our country. 3 feet. Pkt.,6c.
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FREESIA
These beautiful plants, though gen-

erally grown from the bulbs, may be
easily raised from seed and made to
bloom vrithia a year. The flowera are
dcliciously fragrant, cut well and are
adapted to dcsicn work. White and
mixed colors. Ptct., 50 pceds, 5c.

GAILLARDIA
(BLANKET FLOWER)

Showy annuals and perennials, bear-
ipff lorKO daisj'-like blossoms in bril-
liant shades of yellow, orango and
scarlet.

_
Tho petals are roncd in vary-

ing brilliant colors and frin,^cd, mak-
ing especially handsome flowers for
cutting. Vcrj' profuse bloomers, con-
tinuing in flower from early summer
till November.

GaUJardla, Annual Varieties,
Mixed. A splendid assortment of
both double and single sorta. Pkt.,
100 seeds, 4c.

Galllardla, Perennial Varieties,
Mixed. Saved from all the newest
and best crandiflora variotica. Per-
fectly hardy and should be found in
every garden. Pkt., 100 s«xla, 4o.

FUCHSIA
Fuchstfla are not difficult to

raise from seed if given a warm
tempcjuturc. The seed may be
sown at any time, the plants com-
ing into flower in throe or four
months. The seedlings make ro-
bust plants and often cive cbarm-
insz new varieties. The strain I
ofier has been carefully' saved
from the choicest varieties, both
single and double, Pkt., 20 seeds,
lOo.

GILIA
The Gilia grow-s about a foot

high, has dainty flowera in rose,
blue or white, and gniccful, finely
cut foliage, sending nicely for a
decoration of green. A good
honey plant. Pkt., 400 seeds, 30.

•'CULTURE OF FLOWERS"
"Wlmt my customers think of it.
Jlaplo CrrcV. SmIc. "Voht Culture Book

UfuUotvftlunWo information which I havo
noTflf Lad bcforo, Unny thanks."

Alfts. It. lloDEntsoir.

Free with orders of 25c or over.

GERANIUM
New California Geranium. Seedling Geraniums almost

always give some now viunetiea, and bciiiR ezusy to oullivnto
they are an interesting nlrtnt to prow from seed. Tliia mix-
turo contains a splendid now stniin of California' ?:onalo vnr-
lotics in shades of blush, pink, crimson, scarlet, tho lovel.v
Lady VNashiuejton Geranium, or PclarRoniura. and Apple-
csconted Gernmuma. and wiW bo found unsurpassed in vital-
ity and variety. Pkt., -10 seeds. lOo.; half pkt., oontmning
the samo varieties, except Apple-Scented, 20 accda, 5o.
Apple-Soented Geranlixm. Prized for its fnurrant leaves

The fincstpl;int\M como only from seed. Pkt., 30 seeds. 6o.
Lady Washington Geranium. Pkt., 10 seeds. 12o.

GODETIA, the "Satin Flower"
Godetla, Crimson King. A lovely new variety of these

low-Erowing annuals, vdllx larpo, wide-open satiny flowers
in n brilliant crimson scarlet with showy wliito center, very
striking. Pkt;.. 200 socda, 4c.

Godotla, Mixed. White, lilac, roso and deep shades of
pink and crimaon, delicately shaded and snottcd. S inclica.
Pkt.. 300 seeds, 3o.
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GREVILLEA
OR "SILK OAK"
A valujiblo decora-

tive plant for the win-
terwxTiow garden, ger-
lumatiriK readily from
seed and making in two
or three raontlis' time a
\'ery ornamental little
plant. The Inciniated fol-
lace gives it somewhat the
appearance of a fern, but
it ia much hardier and
more useful aa a decorative
plant. 2 feet, Pkt.. 35
seeds, So.

GLOXINIA
Popular Krecnhouso and conservatory plants with

coi^eous. bcU-sliapod flowers and ornamental foliage,
lliia 13 a splendid nuxturo gro^vn for me by a wcll-
known Gorman expert, and includes many choice strains,
among them being Emperor Frederick, flowers of a
fiery scarlet, encircled by a pure wliite band; Emperor
WUlLun, lovely blue shades; Queen LouUa, a now and
chajming Fpottod vajicty; Glgantea, enormoiusly hirge
flowers; PuiCherrima, splrndid dclicjito shades, finely,
"PoHcd and many othex brilliant combinations. Indeed,
aU the Gloxmia colors are so brilliant onn seldom gro^\-s
SA unsatwfoctoo' plant. Sflxed. Pkt., 85 aeeds. 7e.

GOURDS
If j-ou have an odd comer or an old brush heap, trail

tbo gourd -sino over it. Ita fruit has many uses, but if
for no other purrMapo raise it for the little ones. They
much enjoy the striped, odd-shaped fruits. This is a
splendid mixture, inrluLling Apple, Pear, Serpent. Bottle.
Dipper. Dishcloth. Jonah's Gourd. Hercule* Club, Jap-
anese AMt Egg, Orange. Pomegranate and many other
aorta. Pkt., 30 seeds, 4c.; largo pkU. i oz., 10c. Qaurda

GLADIOLUS
It is interesting to raise Gladioli from seed and see the

endless variety of colora and fantastic miirkingH that
come from the seedlings, scarcely any two being alike.
Onp often gets new and important varieties from seed.
This ia a epecially prepared mixture grown from three
well-known strains, Ghildsii, Gandavousia and Lcmoiuo
3 feet. .Mixed. Pkt.. 75 seeds, 6c.

HARDY HIBISCUS
Hardy perennials that bloom the first year, bearing

larjce hollyhock-shaped bloHaoms. ^^y Rcod is a mixture
of three choice varieties, namely: "Crimson Ey©/' large
white blosKoms with a bright crimson center; "Sunset/'
canary ;ypllow with garnet throat; and "Koyal Pink/'
soft oclicatc pink, with throat of deep crimson. 4 feet.
Pkt., 50 seeds, 5c.

HEUCHERA SANGUINEAp "Coral Bells,"
One of the finest of hardy perennials. Tbo plants arc

compact, with foliage beautifully cut and marbled- Tlie
flowers are brilliant red, very showy, and bomo in ex-
travagant abundance in long, graceful spikes, 1 foot.
Pkt., 500 seeds, 6c.
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ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
For ornamenting the border, for summer cut-

ting, and for the winter bouquet, these are indis-

pensable. This mixture indudes beautiful fea-
thtr and striped grasses and many other choico
varieties. Somo aro annual, othera perennial.
I^ar^go pkt., 60.

HYACINTH BEAN (Dolichos)
Rapid climbers; ornamental in both folingo

and flower.
"Princess Helen," or Daylight. Bears long

spikes of showy white blossoms, followed by
waxy wliite pods. Pkt,, S seeds, 4c.
Dwarf Daylight, or New Bush DoUchoa*

Grows in compact bushes about a foot high, sur^
mounted by omormoua spikes of pure white
flowers, standing 10 to 13 inches nbovothefolingo
and followed by creamy white pods. Pkt., 10
seeds, So.
Purple Beau, or "Darkness." This hns

especially dark, rich purple blossoms and glossy
purple pods, fully as showy as the flowers. Pkt.,
15 Bcedij. ic.
Hyacinth Bean, Mixed. The above three

vorieUcs mixed. Pkt., 15 seeds, 4c.

GYPSOPHILA,
••ANGELS BREATH'' ^

Gypsophila Panlculata.
also called "Baby's lircalh.'

No ludy who delishts to adoi n

her room with l>i'autirul llow-

ers should bo "witliout it. It is

cxtcusivclv used for decorat-

ing, its niist-Iiko sprays setting

oft a bouauot as dainty lace

docs a lady's dress. llnaly
perennial. Pkt., 500 seeds, 4c,

Gypsophila, Annual IVIix-

ed. fciow at different times
thruout the season and always
liavo a quantity to use for dnc-

orating. Pkt.. 500 acctls, 30.

HELENIUM
HELIOPSIS

Yellow flowers aro alw*aya

popular. These two. the for-

mer called Sneczowort nnd the
latter Orange Sunflower, arc
liardv perennials, bearing thru
out the season their deep gold-
en flowers, excellent for out-

ting or for the border. 3 to 4
feet. Holenium and Heliopsb
MLxed. Pkt., 5c.

HONESTY, or Satin Flower
A new varirgatcd-leavod variety of tins hardy bi-

ennial. It blooms early, bearing purplo or whilo
flowers, but is motsfc prized for its curious seed potlH.

These arc beautiful, tmusparcnt, silvery-while discn,

and aro used for the winter bouquet, or other Iiouho

decoration. 2 feet. Mixed. Pitt,, 25 seeds, 6c.

JAPANESE MAIZE
A hiRhly decorative arnaniontal corn. In some the

leaves are vnrirji:n[ed like those of the striped Rrass,

while in otliera they aro slriped with pink and other
rainbow colors. Pretty* for the ccntiir of a tropical

bcti, or ns a screen against the fence, or as a back-
ground in a boalor. Pkfc.. 35 seeds, 4c,
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LEMOINE'S GIANT HELIOTROPE
^
A mruimticcnt tww siniin of iiiipnrtod varirfics, iiroducintj

immensn licatla. 10 to l.'t itu-hcs. nrros^. wjtli thousniulM n( itirli-

*il irili**
"^'^ mixturo contaiii.i l!io new Queen Mar^e-

• rite HeUotropo, with lurco dark blue umbela, tlie lamest and
finpst of all. Pkt.. 100 i^ceds. 5c.; 2 pkts.. 8c.
Garden Heliotrope. Valoriaoa OfFicinalls. Hardy percu-

mal. l^ir^e lieiuJs of swet ily scented, delicaic flowery in white
and red- 2 fwt. Pkt., lOU .seeds, 3c.

HOLLYHOCKS
English Prize Hollyhock. Constant cxpcrimontinR bv Iivhridization and Fclcction ha3

sectiroi:! llowers uf extreme .^i.:o and fullness, unsurpassed in beauty and variety of colors An
extra line strain that nlensrs the mn=t fawtidiou,-. Mixed. Pkt.. CO accd" Gc.

Double Hollyhock. Fine Mixed. A very fine mixture. Pkt,, GO seeds, 4c. : i nz., 25c.
Double HoUyhOCk, Pink. Delicate rose. Pkt.. 50 seeds. 5c.
Double HoUyhock. Red. Deep blood-red. Pkt.. 50 .'eeds, 6c.
Double HoUyhock, White. Snow white. Pkt.. 50 seeds. 5c.
Double HoUyhock, Yellow. Beautiful canarv yellow. Pkr., 50 seeds, 5c.
Allegheny HoUyhock. A hand5=omc serni-doubic strain, ver>' popular because of it^ InncMowrnnR ,*t\i«on. Mixevi. Plct., GO seo<i«>, 5c.
New Annual Hollyhocks. A handsome new strain of HoUyhocks that bloom from

seed the first year, and are especially valuable for their unu-sualJy Ions WoominR period.
Plants started in March or .\pril wiU bloom in Auril^. Mixed. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5c. : i oz., 25c.

Single HoUyhock. Splendid mixed. Pkt,, 60 seeds, 4c; i oz., 15c.

IMPATIENS 5ULTANI
Or the Zanzibar Bal^jam, much prixed

for the window or eummer «ardeM. The
foliage is n wjivy Kreen, and with tho semi-
Oanfipnrent brunclie.'* makes the phml in
itself atlruftive. Tlien, it is uhuo^l never
without its bright, rosy flowerH. Tliewe
are single, and meusurcfrom 1 to li inclie^
in diameter and are very delicaU; and
pretty. No ijlant comi^H nenrtrr to beinK
a pcrijetual bloomer. New hybridH mixcrj
Put., oO .sec<is, Sc.

ICE PLANT
.\ imilin^ plant, with curioUB foliasct

covcrwi with filossy Rlobuleft. lookjnj; like
minute drops of dew. Pkl., 300£iceda, 3o.
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LAVATERA (Annual Mallow)
A beautiful aiul sho\v>" uumial,

about two feet hiRli and covered the
entin; summer with cup-sh:\ne»l flow-
ere in shrimp pink or nure wtiite. See
cut below. JUxod. Pkt., 7o aee<l3,5c.

UVENDER (Uvondula Spica)
The old-fiiiih lolled, sweet scciUod,

Lavender of our gniiidmothcrs' gar-
dens, bearing loUK spikes of bhie flow-
ers. One sees now-a-tlays diiinty
favors mado by u.sing tlio leaves, or
bv -vveavinK the lonjj stems with
"b.iby" ribbon into pretty wands for
u handkerchief box. I to 3 feet.
VkU. 200 seeds, 4C.

See

Bulb
and

Plant

Lists

Pages
49 to 55

Great

Premiums
on Bulbs

JAPANESE IRIS
The beauty of the Iris family is

well ki\own, the blooms riviiUng tho
lilv instatelincssanU the orehiiis in rich
color. I offer a par(iouUu!y line slraiu
nf newest Japanc:^c varietn\s. Uanly
perennial, ilixeil. Pkt., 26 seet-l.s, 50*

JAPANESE KUDZU VINE
.\ fast-KrowiuK, hardy cUn\ber.

The fii-st seast>n it ri-ows ten feet, and
after beeomlnK established it often
makes a growth of fifty feet in a sea-
son. Tho floweix are rosy-puiplo and
I}ea-3hape<l. For vigorous gmwth
and lino shaile it is unsurpiisscd.
I'kt., 20 seeds. 40.

LANTANA
An orniunental plant Huitable for the open bc<l in summer, and

always a favorite for the ^\Hnter window garden. It blossoms in
verbcna-lilie clusters in orange, white or pink shades. I offer a strain
of the improved varieties. 2 to 3 feet. Pkt., 40 seeds, 40.

JAPANESE HOP
For a rapid growing vine, notliing is better than the Japan Hop.

The foliage U luxuriant, tlie !e:ives being smaller luid more delicate
than tho3e_ of llie common hop. and curiously marked with silvery
and yellowish-wliitc streaks. Hardy perennial. Pkt., -10 soctla, 50.

KENILWORTH IVY
Nothing is much prettier for the hanging basket. It cornea

quickly from sefMi. is very hartlv, and grows under severest neglect.
Pkt., 300 aeetls, 4c. Lauatem
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KOCHIA TRICOPHYLU or Burning Bush
This is variously called Standiiiir, or Suihiiut

{^yprces, Fireball or Kiro Plant. A mora beau-
tiful decoralivo plant has not boon introduced
in years. It ktowh quickly, foruiijig noat, com-
pact, perfectly oval busbcs, 2 to 4 foet high,
Annual. Pkt., 4c.

LARKSPUR Delphinium
Imperial Larkspur. My special mixture of

double annual stock-flowercu Larkspur. A vcrj*

choice, improved strain, made up from named
vaiictiea. If you Iiavo not seen Larkspura for a
few years these "will surprise vou. 2 feet. Pkt.
100 tirrtls, Sc.
Perennial Larkspur. Includetl in this

mixture are the latest Cluncsc and French hybrids
Forinosum, or line Larkspur, Cardinalo, and a
splcnflid Ktrain of Burbank's Dclpliiniuma.
Mixed. Pkt. 150 seeds. 5c.

Larkspur Collection. A special im-
nortc'd collection of annual Larkspurs, 8
kinds separate, 25 seeds each, 16o.

LACE VINE
Adiumia Cirrhosa, or Mountain FrinRp,

a beautiful climber with lace-like foliatie

much used for decorating. It does not
climb until the second year, but it yields
the first season an abundance of beauti-
ful green spravs- Pkt., 300 seeds, Ac.

LINUM (Flax)
Linum Bubrum (Crimson Flax). The

foluige is delicate and the bri'iht, scarlet
flowers are very pretty. 1 foot. Pkt.,
100 seeds, 3c.
Llnum Perenne. A hardy perennial,

bnaring beautiful blue blossoms, lifeet.
Pkt.. 100 seeds. 4c.

LOBELIA
Much used for (>dgings: effective also for

the hanring basket, roeken.' orporeli box.
Lobelia, Barnard's Perpetual. Large

deep ultramarine blue, witli white eye.
Pkt., 500 seeds, 5c.

Lobelia, Cardlnalls. The ^onseous
Cardinal flower, a hardy perenmal, bcar-

Allcn's Dtfianct

MIGNONETTE
Allen's Defiance. The finest and

most fragnint variety vet nrmluce<l, the
favorite tor cutting. Pkt., 300 seetls, 6c.

;

i oz.. lOo.
Golden Maohet Mlernonettc. Mas-

sive spikes of golden yellow Howera of de-
licious frafrmnce. Pl.t.. 300 seeds, 40.
KUgnonette, GoUath. Large crim-

son flowers of delightful fmgranre. Claim-
ed to be the most V»enutiful Mignonette
in existence. Pkt.. 300 seeds. 6c.
Mignonette Odorata. Common

sweet variety. Pkt., 200 seeds. Sc.; i
02.. lOC.
Mixed Mignonette, A splendid mix- ing long spikes of intensely scarlet flowers,

ture of all the newest si)rts. including my Pkt.. 300 see<ls. 5c.
four named varieties, and Parson's White, Lobelia, Crystal Palace. The stand-
Red Victoria and GiantPvramidal. Pkt., ard blue variety for edgings and vases.
300 seeds, 5o.; 2 pkts., 8c.; i oz., lOo. Pkt., 600 seeds, So

ELDORADO MARIGOLD
The Eldorado grov.'s very rank and l:Jl and is sur-

mounted by great golden balls, sometimes fourteen
inches in circumference.

^
The llowcra are very double,

with petals quilled ns in the Dahlia, appeariiig in
shades of lemon and orange yellow. 2 feet. I let.,

100 seeds 4c.; 2 pkts.. 7c.
Eldorado Marigold, Prize Strain, including

Pride of the Garden, Lemon Quet-n. Prince of Orange
and Nugget of Gold, all new varii^ties, very largo and
perfect. Pkt., 100 seeds, 5c.

FRENCH MARIGOLD
Dwarf French. Nice c-amnart, ornajnenlal plants,

1 ftKjt high. Six best namea varieties mixed Pkt-
150 seeds, 4C.

Tall French. Splendid for cutting. Six choicest
named varieties mixed. 2 feet. Pkt., 150 seeds, 4c,

LYCHNIS GRANDIFLORA
Every list of desirable perennials contains the Lych-

nis. It blooms tlie first year, and if kept from seed-
ing will bti covered for months with brilliant flowers
in gorgeous scarlet and other beautiful shades. Now
hybrid varieties mixed, lifeet. Pkt., 300 seeds, 4o.
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MOURNING BRIDE ^Scablosa)
A splendid mixture of the tall. Uirnc (iowi-rinp snrt,^. in-

cluding Black Prince, a rich black maroon. Fiery Scarlet,
bnowDall, pure white and very double, and all otlier desir-
ublo colors. Valuable for cutting. ML\cd. Pkt.. CO scaU, 5c.

Collection of Six Varieties. I offer for exhibition jjur-
poses an imported collection of the sL\. choicest sorts. G
imcketa, 30 ficeds each, 15c.

MORNING GLORY, Mixed
The old-fashioned, common Mornint? Glorv. A gplonilid

iniKturo of named varieties. Pkt., 75 seeds", 3c.; os.. lOC.

BRAZILIAN MORNING GLORY
A crower, bearing lan;c cluatcrs of beautiful, rofio-

efilored flowers; very ornamental, because of the kairy ap-
fiearance of the leaves and tlio tinv brown spines that cover
the branches and stems. Pkt., 10 sccdti, 5c.

DOUBLE WHITE TASSEL MORNING GLORY
Beautiful white, ver>- double and frint;cd blossoms, coming

true from seed. Flowers remain open all dav. Pkt., 10
Bccds, Sc.

WHAT IS A BORDER?
uiiderntantl Ms use. Hy hot«!fr platilinir is mcint the pIniiliiiB of n atrip
saint a liackcround t-urli us a fence, n ruw *tf trups nr ^llrubl.f>^>, «ir a
houii*. Tliia ia cpn<>rftlly luld i.iit with un irn-milar line \n ||it> fninl, iind Ih
p1ant«d 111 n uinas ^s-itli tall irniwiim tl.iiii:!i fii llio rcnr. cradini* dowM (oImiv
pUnti ftlone iho trout viizty. Holli pt-rciiitinlH and rmnualtt umy hv itdud.
For list initablu for n bonier soo p»cc 39.

GIANT
PINK MOONFLOWER

Of mar\-eloua growth, tiie

plants beginning ( o bloom
nearly as soon ju* the Morning
Glory. They remain open from
four o'elocK in tl>o afternoon
until about noon the next day.
and cover the vines all t^mniner
and fall. Pkt.. 10 seals, 5g.

EARLY
GIANT MOONFLOWER
The genuine Soul hem Moonllowcr,

of whorfo be.Huty an<l fragrance so
much is toKI. Here is a gmnil lu-w hy-
brid variety from 10 lo CtO ilays earlier
than the oUl Ht^vle. bearing just ns
lanro and beautiful (lowers. It will
come into flower in iho extrcitie North
about August 15, from .seetl sown out
of iloors .May 1. Starting it indoors
K VC3 a longer period of bloom. Pkt..
S seeds, 7c.

MAURANDIA VINE
One of the piettiesi things 1 saw

last summer was a litde cottage em-
bowennl in Maunmdia Vine. Tlio fol-

iage is delicate and it bears profusely
pretty blue, white or rosy lilao (lowers.
Pretl y pot plants. Mixed. Pkt., 200
seeds, 6c.

MIMULUS, OR
"MONKEY FLOWER"

Mlmulus, Queen's PrlEO. Showy
profuse-dowering plants, bearing bell-
8li:iped blossoms with white and yel-
low grounds, spotted with pink or
scjirlet shades. Fine for grceuhouso
or moist, slindy positions. The Queen's
Prize i.s nn exceedingly fine strain,
with extra large blossoms and beauti-
ful colors una markings. Pkt., 500
.seeds, 5c.
Mlmulus Moschatus. or Musk

Plant. Small, yellow flowers, fra-
grant foliage. Pretty for hanging
baskiils. i'kt., 500 socus, 5o.

JAPANESE
MORNING GLORY

The beatiliful rich, velvety color-
ings of tho coiun\on Morning tilory nro
intensified in these goii^eoua varieties,
and Iho shadings and marking Siwo
tieeidedly curious and varied, while
the hiao of the flowers and variegated
foliage aroatldilionnl clementHof beau-
ty. This has proved a great delight
and all (hat tho brilliantly colored do-
si/rns and extravagant descriptions dvi-

piot, and is one of tho recent introduc-
tions thai has come to stay. Sec
"Culture of Flowers" for special direc-
tions. Mixed. Pkt., fiO seeds, 4o.;
2 pkKs., 7c; oz., 25o.

See Special Vegetable Seed

Offer on Page 56.—ANY 10

PKTS., YOUR CHOICE, 30 cts.
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NASTURTIUMS
TALL, OR CLIMBING NASTURTIUMS

BrlllUnt. D:irk acArlet, Hark foiin«e. Pkl... 35 seeds, 5c.
Jupiter. Dri'p Rolilcu yellow. Pkt., 35 scwis. 5c.
King of Blacks. Dark criiiison maroon. Pkt., .'55 hpoIs, 5c.
Kose Queen. Pinkish rose, nt*urrst to pink. Pkt.,a5Hwd.s, 6c.
Soheuerlanum.Sl raw.crimson ami Karnct. Pltt..3.» .sotnis 5C.
Variegated-leaved, mixcnl. I.eiivcriVarirKiittil with yrlluw.
white ami Rrocn. Tlu* flowerH are varioi. as iii the rocular
inixturrn, but tho foliuftf is m;w and hlrikinji, and afTonis
HomethiuKnyw for dfcorntiiut. Pkt., :;0s«tlst 5e. ; i 07.., 120.
Tall Mixed, Giants of California. .\n o\tni larKP-flowcr-
init stmiQ of many choice varieties and hrilliunt colorings.
Pkt., 35 sccda, 4c.; i oz.. 80.: 02., 12c.; i lb., 30c.

DWARF NASTURTIUMS
Klne Theodore. Dark nmroon. Pkt., 35 aovtU, 5C.
Prince Henry. Croam. sphishiHl with rnso. Pkt., 35 seeds, 5c.
Kuby King. Ruby nd, balraon tinted. Pkt.. 35 seeds. 5c.
Spotted Kme. OranKo ppotlc<I crim.v>n. Pkt., 35 ^eeds, 6c.
Vesuvius. iTrilliant sahnon-pink. Pkt., 35 sc«!s. 5c.
Variegated-leaved, mi\etl. Kdf»e your bedn or walks with
thrao VaricttattHi-lcwod NaHttirtiumM and >i^u will get the
finest i>o55iblo effect. If planUs are far cnou«h apart (at

least a foot), tlipy will make perfect little hemispiierca of
varipRatcd beauty. Pkt.. 20 .'ieeds, 6c,; | oa., 12c.
Dwarf Mixed. A splendid inLxturc Pkt., 30 seeds, Sc.;
4 ot., 7c.; 1 o2., 10c. ; i lb., 30c.

NEW LILIPUT NASTURTIUMS
The nio«t dwarf of all, prutlucinj; *'in:dl dcii'-e bushes al-

most hidden by the flowers that are lliiu\ni up in a beautiful

moss well above the foliait. K*peeiaily fine for *Ml^;ini^ other
bods or walks. Four new sort^, ofTerc-J for the first tmie.

Price of each, per Pkt., 15 seeds. 8c.

LUIput Baby Rose. Pure white wiih deej) mae markings,
tlllput Fairy King, Kcru ro^e.
Llllput Fairy Queen. Lijrht with lavender mxirkings.
LUlput Lady Cherry. Dark foliacc rich cherry flower.

Llllput Mixed. The above four sortii mixed. Pkt., 15
seeds. Sc.; i oz.. 20c.

NASTURTIUMS, ALL SORTS MIXED
This mixture contains the named varieticTi. nnd mixtures

de*cribed on this page, and includea evcrj-thinc I offer, ex-

oept tho iJliput sorts. Pkt., 35 seeds, 6c. ; J ijkts,, 8c. ; or.,

Ife,
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MY SPECIAL MIXTURE OF TALL NASTURTIUMS
For richness and variety of color this mixture cannot be excelled, 1

make it rnysrlf and include all the tall varieties named on this piiKO and
many other choice khids. usine: in nil 30 distinct named varielie.s of Uie moftt
dcjiiirable sorts. It willirive rich colors in muroouLC^rimson, .scarlet and elarct
shades. bei*ide5 many mottled sorts. Mixed. Pkt., .'ia seedH, 6c.;ioK.,
10c. ; o7.., ISc; i lb., 45c.

MY SPECIAL MIXTURE OF DWARF NASTURTIUMS
This is aUo especially prepared by myself from named yarieliea, inelud-

inff all t!ic dwarf sorts described on this pace (except Liliput), and will

give a splendid variety of colors, as rich and varied as any other mixture
offered. Pkt., 35 seeds, 6c.; f oz., lOc; oz., ISc; i lb., 45c.

COLLECTION OF NASTURTIUMS
One-half packet each of all the named varieties and mixtures deaeribod

on this pace, except the Liliput varieties. 10 half-packets, 30c.

St. LbuU. Mo.. Apr-. Of- "My sister of Cincinnati, had from your sfM lb<5 most l>«autlfn!

liutuTtiunu 1 CTcr »aw.*'—3tu. F. Pati'/s
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PAEONY
One of the moul satLsfactory pcrotinials. The

seed is slow m perm 111:1 ting, aud the plants do
net bloom until the second or third ye;\r, but once
established they i>ay for the lonff wait'uiij, and
one often sets new and vahmblo varieties from
the seedlincs. Fresh seed sown in the fall will
come up the followine spring. Mixed. Pkt,. 12
seeds, 5o.

Hybrids of NlCQtlana Sandcrae

NICOTIANA
Nicotlana Sanderae Hybrids. Small, Rrnce-

ful flowers, in muny shades of crimson, purple,
cannme. pink or ninuvc. 2 to 3 feet. Mixed.
Pkt.. 200 sectis. 5c.
Nicotlana, Mixed. Three popular \Tirieties,

S'l - Affinls, the common variety:
Sylvestris, plants not so atnuurlinK and tubes of
the blossoms miieh longer; CoUossea, now and
RigantiQ m siao, magnificent ns a foliage plant
2 to 3 feet. MLxed. Pkt., SOO seeds, 60.

ORNAMENTAL PEPPERS, Mixed
/rhe cultivation of .smnll-fruitod popnors for the

window or ornamental nanlen is cxeitinK much
attention, and there are manv now and odd sort.^
wlueh arc interest iiiK to grow besides being of
use for seasoning, etc. This mixture eoiitaiim tho
popular Chri:4tmas Pepper; I'.lephnnt's Trunk;
lom Thumb; Little CJrm; Prince of Wales; .Tap-
nueso Faney, henrt-.shaped; Ivixleiduscupe, nlnm-
shapetl, white turning to reil: t'herrv lieu and
riierry Yellow, with cherry-like fruits; and ml
Ohiii, small searlet, used for "pepi)er sauce."
Mixed. I'kt., 7o .seeds, 4c.

OENOTHERA^ Evenins: Primrose
There aro many bcautifiil varieties of these

han:l;V annuals and perennials. 1 have what I
consider tho best four, and olTer them in a mixluro
via.: Auealis, silveiy wliite flowers; Drummondi,
nuxefl coloi-s; Liunarelciana. enormous yellow
flowers, very show\- and hnrtly: Kosea, the jMcx-
icnn primroao.with largo iiink hlofisoma. 1 to 2 ft.
MLxeil. Pkt., 300 seeds, 5o.

OXALIS
This is a mixtmc of threo annual varieties:

Rosen, beautiful rost^colored flowers, excellent
for hanging baskets; Trojjaeoloides, dark brown
foliage with yellow flowers flno for cdginga;
Valdivianaj deep yellow, witli reddish streaks.
Mixed. '% inches. Pkt., 175 seeds, 4o.

A QUESTION ANSWERED
Thpso nro proltT ns edrjns for (Iuwpp hciU or wnlkii: Asoratum. Qom Alynnam, Dwarf Ooroopilo,Dw»rf Variegated HaBtnrtlam, Dwarf PWoi, Qoldoa Povcrlow, Llliput Nanlurtlum, Portoloco.

5It. Gnivo.
31.1.. Axir.. '09

"Have always
had Nastup-
limn boilH
f r o HI your
seeds ilio tfin-y

7t ttlQ Wht'tll

rountry.*'
M I B a 1-CClLK

West.

NIGELLA, Miss Jekyll
A now variety of this hnrdy an-

nual. "Love-in-a-mist," bearing
an abundance of long-stcmmcd
flowers in clear corn-flower blue,
charmingly embedded in the Inoy,
fern-likofoliiigo. Pkt., 50 seeds, 60

NOLANA
The Nolanas'aro charming little

trailing plants, unsurpnssctl for
pots, rock-work or hangmg baskets
The word Nolana means a little
bell which describes the shape of
the beautiful sk>'-blue flowers.
Pkt., 100 seeds, 3c.'
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St*,Drlism- Mass.. Oct. 'W. "I
send slip of » Donblu rctunln
rMi«l from your OianU of Cali-
fornia. It ti lach iL Qno uno I—M«.X.,riA)uiou>

Double Petunia {Oi\<^thini size) Tf-nt youio .«i it.

Slii. C. A. Ca&ut.

GIANTS OF CALIFORNIA, Double Mixed
1 have taken utmost p:iins to secure the vcr>' best strains of

Double Petunia, and in onlcr to offer my patrons the handsomest
varieties have mixetl the strains of tlirec expert Rrowcrs. who
have devotoJ years to the development of these large-flowcrinR
fancv Petunias. The seeds will cive a ROod percentage of deep-
ly mn«ed, double Ht>wers, in the brighest colors and most beauti-
ful tints. Those that come single will be of choice varieties.
The nnwers in the cut above were from one of my growers. Pkt.,
.')0 sewls. lOc; 2 pkt?., 17c.
Double Wbite Petimlas. Verv double and beautifully

frinRcd. Pkt.. to <eed5. 10c.

PERILLA MANKINENSIS
A tall (trowinff decorative pbnt. with purplish mulberry-

colored foliage, pretty to mass with silver or green-leaved plants.
It is very pretty for the border, where tall effects are desired,
and should be better known. 2 feet. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3c.

lladdcn, Ct.. Apr., *W. Lart year I had year wwii. y[j fiowen were all

loTclj. Soma IhfKisht 1 rocft havn houcbt my Ast«rs at a irMahoase, aod tbo
PvlnnlM, too, wer« aotuaally fin«.*'—Mju. Wk. Daviiu.

From a photo ofmy Qtanta of California Petunias (One-half size)

PETUNIAS
Giants of California, Single Mixed. This mixture will give as

haml-some Petunias as any on tlio market. Home will meiisiire /our or
five inches across, the corolla.s beinn runi(?d, fiulffd or frinRcd. with ex-
tremely deep and larRC open throats. Tiioy appear in manv liluidea and
combinatifjns. striijcd, blotched or solid in color. The sccif in raised by
experts who Iiave won a wide reputation for their beautiful producLions.
Splendid mixed. Pkt.. 100 seeds, 7c.; 2 ijkts., 12c.

Petunia, Howard's Star. A unique and heautiful new starred
Petunia, the handsomest starred variety. Mixed. Pkt.. IlUQsccds, fic.

Petunia, LiUput, Mixed, "Dwarf Inimitable." Compact plants
covered ihniout the sea-son with richly colored, starred anfl mottltxl
flowers. Pkt., 400 seeds. 4c.; 2 pkts,. 7c.; i oz., 25c.

Petunia, Rosy Mom. Splendid for beddinj? of potting. The
little plant is covered with myriads of delicate pink flowers thruout the
season. I regard this as the handsomest naqicd variety, X'kt.,300 seeds.5c

Petunia, Splendid Mixed. Solid colors, .striped and star Petunias,
Pkt., 400 seeds, 3c.; 2 pkts., 5c.: i oz., 15c.

Special Mixed Petunia. Ail £ve above strains. Pkt., 400 seeds, 6e.
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My Grandlflora Ph/ox (one-huU size)

PHLOX DRUMMONDI
^.,rly^°^

Grandlflora, Mixed. A b«I of Phlox insuros porpeliiul bloom amisupplies un abundance of cut flowers for the house. The Graiuliflont is ti larcc-«o\scring vanpty, both the .^nrle blossoms and iiower lirads bi-inw vei Uime and
Z'^r7::F *i 'l'^"^"

cxceptiona ly fine strain, aa 1 make it my^t-lf. inehulina 15 ormore of the b^st named variciioji. Pkt.. loOsee^ls. 40.; 2 ]^k^^. 7o
f^^O^e salmon Pink. Verj' oflTeclive and houiitifid, ospucially when Krownin a mass by Itself or wall wliite. Pkt., 100 scetW 4o

^ s*""'.

fl»^.^^??°?i'.^^?'"^®*;
Striped, A lovely deep brilliant strinetl .scarlet (see secnn.i»m\\er) alninsi ns Iiaii.isotne for bixldnic us ceraniums. Pkt.. lUU rteeils. 4c.rmox.Wmte, With Eye. Larse white blossoms with deep purple eve. Ver\-

r^O Vlrwjua, V,'i$.. 1M9. "My IkxI ft VUlvx Dntmniou.U fr»^m >\<ur iM-d wm
teautilul. My took first l»rcmiuui."-~Mui. M. U. McUss.

n PERENNIAL PHLOX
Don't waste space on t Ue homely

fadvxi out nianeuiii shades of Poii-
eiinial Pldox, when a few eent.s
will sive you some of the newe.st-
:uul I'iiiueest hybrid varieties.
Sow rdH'iij- in the fall or in whiter
in a shallow bo\ ovith K'Hid ilrjiin-

:ine) ami set it on tho north siile

of the lioiise to freor.o aiut thaw.
'I'ho seeds will oomo up in t)xe

sprinK. Finest mixed, ll to 3
feet. Pkt., -10 seeds, 6c.

QUESTION.
WHAT HAVE I NEW?
laiiher Burbank's famous Won-

derberry. Pkt., 8o. tfeepaK0-l7.
.V Kreat Jerusalem Cherry.

3imries 1 i to lA inehea iti iliamel er.

lliKhly ornamental. Pkl., 8c.
£?ee page Mi.
The latest Spencer Swoet

Peas. See pa^e 1 1.

strikinc.
•":t.. lo(

Phlox, Dwarf Mixed. A lovel

p., -^v-. Pretty for cemetery plantmc or fo. design work (see flower at riKht)
J Kt., loU secus, 4c.

V. — , .—
,

dwarf strain, splendid for cdcinKs. The
uHl l^Tt fn^^J'"';"*'

in abumiance. formim; a floral erown for eaeh little plant which
"^J^*^ ^°'^JY?^^^', '^I'icil from name*l varieties. Pkt., I.IO seeds. 4c

frin^tl^f^
Fringed and Star. The petals of boti, these varieties arc toolhod or

l«Hor nnS ^'''T ''7 '^"''J-^'-^'J »^>'."" irregular lino of white, while in the

Mixed.'^' Pkrll50l"e^^
^"^^ ^ appearance.

Pkt!^150^e°1S^;°^,^;,^^^^^^^^ -ven .oris mixed.

I

J?°"^Ction of Grandiflora Phlox. Ono-half pkt., each of S Krand snrt*; in-'cludrng th030 m the illustration and four others eqludlv Iiamlsl'nfe. 20o

OnMon. Keb.. Mn.. 09. "Your PLbx atiU Swcvt IVaa wcro lUo finest I ovor Baw.-'—Mms. Oiw. Kuax.

PORTULACA, or Moss Rose
Double Portulaca, Mixed. Low trniliuK annu-

ttlH, wUh double flowers like charming lilUo roacH.Many brilliant colors. Pkt., 200 aeods, 4c.; iV oz.,
200.

Single Portulaca, M ixed.
ijcfi or on some tauuny ylopo.
i oz.. 12C.

Pretty lo muss in n
I'kt., 400 tiucJs, 30.;



MmbIUob, 0.. J«n., 'M. "I IxmsU y.iur Pink CoIUrtlou. and my nclehbon on
tfttti ihvv nator i*w a mora b»»u|iral hfd or ainro«."—Wi« Omit ^xitu.
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PINKS

5co(c/r or flrasj ^ink

CHINESE PINK, (DIanthus Sinensis)
Dladom Plnlc. The lar;:cst double Pink.

Klo^vrr.s vnry in color from lilac to crimson
anil maroon, with eJ-'ca frinRcd and tilmodt
white. Pkt., 200 seedfl, 4c.

Double Pink, Mixed. A rannnificent
strain wiih lar-e double frinf!C<I and beauti-
fully colored llowers, from the purest wliitc
to rich, vtlvetv reds. PUl.. 200 sce<i9, 4C.

Flroball Pink. A splomlid new variety,
a dark blood re*i, verv <ioublc, rich and vel-
vet v. Pkt., 200 seed.-i. 4c.
Giant Snowball Pink. Double white.

Pkt., 200 Kec(hj, 4c.

Japanese Pink. "Oriental Beauties."
K'Ttra lari'c flowers, many exquisitely frin'rcd
an J fluteil. Coloris range from pure wliito,
fhrourh sha<led of pink and red, to darkest
velvet V crimson and blacks. Pkt., 200 seeds,
60.

Mourning Cloak Pink. A Iotko double
flower of velvety blackish purple, mnrijined
and frinpcfl with white. Pkt., 200 seeds, 6C,

Single Mixed. In solid colors, mottled,
and zoned, ^rith petals beautifully frinKed, in-
cludine Crimson Hell, Eastern Queen, Sal-
mon Queen and the new Fir.k, Wonderful.
Fullv a? denrablo as the double sorts. Pkt.,
200 Heeds, 4c.

PHEASANT'S EYE PINK (DIanthus Plumarlus)!
The old-faaliioned Gaixlen or June Pink. The flowers are beautiful, of Rreat

diversity of colors and dcHciously sweet-scented. liardy perennial, but like the
Chincao Pmks, new seed should lie isown from time to time, as old plants die out.
Sinslo and double, mixed. Pkt.. 200 acisis, 4c.

SCOTCH^ OR GRASS PINK
A mainu&cent now atraia of perpetual blooming Pinks, with colors of exquisite

beauty, and marked by a deep vrlvety-r*Hl eye and a delicious clover-Uke odor.
Double and sin;;le, mixed, including the new Bubra, or red hvbrid varieties
Pkt., 75 seoda, 6c.

PINKS, SPECIAL MIXED
A mixture of the above kinds (excepting Scotclt Pink). Pkt-, 200 seeds, 4c.;

2 pkta., 7c.

COLLECTION OF PINKS
Onft-half packet each of my nine kinils, a splendid assortment, 20c.

JteiMll, Mm., Vutli, 09. *'nio piata I rot ol t»«i wtro I>eAalifttl.'*~Mfcs. jl 1- Ben.

flrcba/l P/n/t

PLATYCODON, or Japanese Flower
A hardy perennial that blooms the first year, with

showy hirgc bell-slmpcd flowcrH, in blue or white. 2
to 3 feet. See cut on page AO.
. Platycodon, Double and Single Mixed. The
plants are covered for a long period irith their beau-
tiful bell-shaped blossoms, forming liighly ornafnental
little bushes. It is intcrnsting, too, to watrh the
unfolding of the buds, which first appear like little
puff balls. In the double sorts there will bo two
rows of petals, but not a large percentage will come
double. Pkt.. £00 seeds, 5c.
Dwarf Platycodon. Blossoms smaller and more

bell-shapefi. Bloom idl summer. Prettv for an
edging. Plants G to 8 inches. Pkt., 200 seefJs, 4o.

What is a Border? See Paefe 34.
POE A BORDER OF AKHUALB

4 to 5 ft.; Tall Canna, Coamtn, Hollj-bfick, .SpMcr Plant. Sun-
flfwcr:

3 to 4 it.; Oilrich Plnmo CfKiltwonib. DnWia, Kochla. or.Summi!r
Cyp.-PSf. Eaphorbia, {f^now on the Mountain):
2 to 3 ft.; Four o'clock, Maricold, Oenothera, PcriUa, Salvia.

Zinnia;
1 to 2 ft.; Artftr. Balitam. CalHOflula, CorcopsiB, litrfcipur. Iat-

atcra, Huurainc Brtdv, Pnpjty, Salpitlouis;
10 to 13 in.: Areratutii. Alyisoin, Butterfly Flwtr. Esch-

fcholtiia, iriirnoni'ttd, Dwarf Kartortinm, I'etunia, Plilox, Pioki,
Tcrbena,
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POPPIES
-40 T»maqu.\. Pa.. Jan.. '(V?. "I haj U^rt\r Afttfra {wm yo" -mil iriini xct Uy Uumt

Admiral Poppy

' DOUBLE POPPIES
Novelty Popples. Striped Japaucse Pot>-

pica, with hxrj^c, loosely double, striped flo\v-
fcrs, in brillinut scariet and white pctr.ls,
fantastically cutand frinRcd. American Flac,
Fairy Blush and Mikado included in this
strain. Pkt.. 300 seeds, 4c.
Poppy, Scarlet. Splendid to mass with

Iho white poppy. Pkt.. 300 seetls. 4c.
Double Popples, Mixed. A mixture con-

lauimg the above named varietica; also strcins
of Paeony, Carnation and Ranunculus-Flow-
ered and almost every variety of tlouble pop-
py grown, Rivin^i every conceivable color.
Pkt,, 300 seeds, 3c.; 2 pkts,, 6c.; i oz., 10c.

POPPIES, SPECIAL MIXED
.•VII my ainglo and double varictie.i mixed.

Pkt., 300 seeds, 3c.; 2 pkta., 6c.; i oz., 10c.

COLLECTION OF POPPIES
Ono-half packet of each of my uine varie-

ties, 16c,

SINGLE POPPIES
Admiral Poppy. New. The

gctuls are pure white with a broad
and of brilliant scarlet around

the top. riantetl in a mass the
effect is magoificcnt. Pkt., luO
seeds. Sc.
Improved Shirley, or Santa

Bosa Poppy. Tiie most popular
strain. ori;;inated and improvtsl
by Luther Burbank. Coloi-s run
from the softest, most delicate
pinks to rich, paudy hues, ami all
have a wonderfully silky, lustrous
finish. One of the prettiest cent'-r

Eioccs I have seen was a daint v
asket of pink Shirlevs. Mixed.

Pkt.. 300 seetls. 4c.; i oz.. 10c,
Tulip Poppy. A maenificent

snccies. flowers a vivid scarlet.
PI:t.. .^00 seeds, 4c.

Shlrlau Popffu

(.For dfseriptiun, see paRo 30)

SHIRLEY POPPY, Special Mixed
An KnKlLsh grower haa developed 15 dis-

tinct varieties of this clays. I otTer them in
a special mixture, equal proportion. Pkt.,
400 sce.ls. 10c.

PERENNIAL POPPIES
Iceland Popples. The shadca rauKc from

pure while to deep oninne Hearlct, with petals
beautifully crinklcil like crushed satin. They
come early and stay a long time. Pkt., 300
seeds. 4c.; t\^07.., 10c.

Oriental Poppy. .\ porgcous flower for
the rieronniul bed.

_ U grows three tt) four
feet, high and bears immense scarlet blossums,
six to nine inelics in diameter. I^ilteronL
sliiides of scarlet and orange, mixed. Pkt.,
300 seeds, 4c.; jV oz., 10c,

buKiklju. N, v.. Jtin.. 09. "I novor li.nl lliinr Antiiro.
rop|)Ii-«. nr H:ilsniiis limn from ytmr rnio'l. I tilmi liad n
fino I'oil of SnlpltilimslB, nml tlio Four o'clocka woni tliii

bcit X ov«r milled.—-Daviii 1'. AiitrriK-.

The Violet's blue, the Rose is too.

See thfl Now Blue Rose, page 52.
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PRIMULA SINENSIS (Chinese Primrose)
Primnlfi arc cuHily niiscti from nepd. Spo my "Cultiirn of I'Uiwors"

for directions. They hltmm ycnr iifLi-r year, but now i)Iniit8 always
bloom inoro freely, J^i'd it i.s well to how seed cacli year.

Primula Flmprlata. Mixed. Splendid niLvturo of new fnnKcd
varieties, inrludinR also niy three umned sorts. Pkt., -10 aeedrt, 7o,:

half pkt., 20 accds, 4c.
'

Primula Flmbriata, Pink. The most nopular color. PIct., JO needs 7c.
Primula Pimbriata, Chiswlck Red. rkt., 10 seeds, 7c.
Primula Flmbrlata, White. Pkl., -10 seeds. 7c.
Primula Forbcsi, "Baby Primrose"—A "cnto'Mittle phmt, HowerinK in

three months from seed and continninR to bloom for months. The flowers are
small, of pleasinK rose color, and arc borne in clusters on onK, erect stems.
Pkt.. I.jO so»^!h, Sc.
Primula ObCOnica— A|distiuct species, almost ever-blooming. Tho blossoms

are white or lilac-linted and arc produced on lonK stems in lar^c, showy
chistcrs of from ten to fifteen flowers in a bunch. Pkt., 150 seeds, 5c.
Hardy Primrose (Polyanthus)—Low-KrowinR Imrdy perennials (except

in extreme North), inchidmg the Kn^Iisli i»rimrose (yellow), so often coni-
inemorated in song and story» and other hardy sorts in mixed colors. Pkt., 5c.

.
PYRETHRUM HYBRIDUM

A beautiful cnrly-Uowerinir hardy perennial. Tiie folia«e 'is finely rut
and quite ornamental, tlio Ilowers are in vivid shades of rose and pink,and are remnrknble for the len«th of time they remain perfect. IVr-
fectly hnrdv .-jnd c:isdv niised from seed. They come in ti^ne for Decor-
ation and Children s Days and arc splendid for all cut-flower purposes.
\crv 8how>^ and pretty, and entirely hardy an>-ivherc, even in tho
farlhest North. 2 feci. Pkt., 200 seeds, 4C.

SCARLET RUNNER
I ho boan known as .Scarlet Kunncr is hyihlv ornamental as well as

useful, and both in foliiice and flower is as pretty as many of its more
anstocratio neighbors. Pkt.. 15 seeds, 4c.; oz., 10c.

SENSITIVE PLANT
Culti\-ated for its curious habit of closim; its leaves at the'sliffHtest

touch. Children always enjoy it. Tender Annual. Pkt., 40 seeds, 4c.

STOKESIA CYANEA (Cornflower Aster)
The scarcitv of blue cut flowers makes this a valuable addition to the

pert-nm-nl boiler. The plant is of easy cultivation, growing from 18 to
j4 inches hi;:h. in an open, sunny locition. It bears freely large laven-
der;blue, Centaurca-hke flowers from July until frost. One of the most
doairoblo hardy perennials. Pkt., 25 seeds, 6c,
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SALPIGLOSSIS, Superblsslmus
A splendid. larEC-fiowermz strain of this popu-

lar flower, lis lunnel-shajied blooms are borne
in graceful clusters, in innumerable colors—vellow
orange, crimson, bronze, lilac, blue, purrtle and
almost black shades, the nctab in each case beinir
beautifully marbled and penciled. Annual, of
easy cultivation. Once tr\* it, and you T\-ill al-
ways -nnnt it in your garden. Mi\cd. Pfct., 400
seeds. 5c.

Salpiglostis Collection. An imported col-
lection of six varieties, half packets, splendid for
exhibition punxt.^cs. Price, 15o.

- NEW EARLY SALVIA, Zurich
The earliest flowcrinc and most dwurf of anv of

the Sal\iaa, a splendid novelty, especially *
for

Minnesota and other sections wlicre tliesex=on is
short. M*hcn the plant U only 3 inches hish t!ii*

brilliant scarlet flowers begin to appear, and eoij-
tinuo thruout tlic season in great abundance.
1 foot. Pfct., 50 seeds, 10c,

Rt.un.-1'.T, Minu., ihw, 0\ "1 frv-ii >S'(»r tlui W.^t IvsuUCwt AiWrt,

Imve taken piiiuH
iiul true In nitme.

Salplgtossis

Famous "UllUtnounni
Luther BnrbiBk, PkL. 8c.

"BABY" ROSE
Itosjt Polyunllm Alul-

(illuni Nana, or "I.ittlo

Aliditt't" Kose, is 11

ciinnninc Utile plant
about 10 inches in}:h,
bearing chistorsof min-
ule roses onlv an inclv
ncros-s, tloublo, st*nii-

doublo, or somotiiuos
i^injile. The niany-
Ilowon\l ehititers look
like a iua»s of double

Salvia, SUvcr St>ot to .si'curo the brsl. sreds
Not all the lloftji Polyantlui seed is of tins dwiuf, enrly-flinvprtitK
variety. It blooms tho iirsl si-ayon Ihoutjh lud, aUaininK l)Oi^
foction until tho socoiul year. Pkt., 30 seeds, 60.

SALVIA SPLENDENS, (Scarlet Sage)
Salvia "Bouflro." Also listed ns "Clara Bcdninn." The phinta

form a .symmotricnl, oval iiviyh abnul; two and oiio-lmlf fret, liiKh.
with largo spikes of Inilliiint ai-urlet llowcrs, not infrrriuonllv iiOO
to a plant. Hy far tho br.sl, Variety for bediliriK- Pkt., ."tO m-eds.
5o.; i\ oz. (aboni 7.^0 seeiU), 25c.

Salvia, rlrebaU. A ww coiupart, early sort, with laiKcr flow-
ers than any other kiml. U ^rows in a deiiHu bush ami Illo^nl.•^ profuse-
ly^ fornunK baUs of llamiim; scjivlet. Jlesintiitu; to bloom tlui lir.st of July,
it IS laden with flowers until .severest frosts. 20 inehe.s. I'kt., AO NeeilH, 80

Salvia, Silver Spot and Golden-Leaved, Mixed. In the rormerthe
loaves arc snrinklctl with lii;ht Hulpli\ir or creiim-eolored .snotH (hco cut),
whilo in tho latter tho foliaKC ia of. a lino yellow shado with uaiflly a traoo
of preen. Pkt., /iO seeds, 6c.

Salvia, Special Mixed,. Tho abovo thrco varieties mixed, imjludinic
also Salvia Gnmdiflora. Pkt., 50 seeds, 6c. ; A oz., 26c

.



Karthflelkl. Mian., Jan.. W. "I Ii«¥« u**cl your for ypiri ami am roach
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: GIANT JERUSALEM CHERRY
]

SOLANUM ACULEATISSIMUM

I

Somelhinc new for the •winter win-
It Iow or conservator^'. The ktowc r

_ Ku.vs of it, "I consider this one of tlic

<4-r-ki %Mir'r-wr^ hajidsomejst ornamental plants I ImvnTEN-WEEKS STOCKS _ come aero-*-." The plant U much like
Dwarf German Stocks. v\ Hperi.illy cnrly the well-known Sol.mum Capsicas-

larce llowriinK j^tmin. Pki., 75 seeds, "fic. trum, or Jeruiialera Chern,', but tlie

Giant Perfection Stocks. I-arKC-flowcr- bright scarlet fruits for which this is
injt. Rrently improved varieties of the most cultivated are 3 or 4 timc5 as larce,
brilliant shadea. Mixed. Pkt., 75 seeds, 5C. measuring IJ- inches in diameter. It

Snovrflake Stocks. LarRc-flowcrinK, is very full of spines, and the brijrht
snowy white flowers. Also lisfotl as "Princess Rlowing red fruits will hang on for
Alice'' or "Cut and Come ARain." Pkt., Sc. months. 1 to 2 feet. Pkt., 20 seeds, 5c.

Novelty Stocks. Tliero arc many beautiful new varietie5_of Siock«, too manj' to
lii them all. so ] (tive my customers u chance to trj* them in a mixture. Tiiis jn-
tcludcs Beauty of Nice (pinA:), Blue Boll*. Darrler (Klowini; criinjon), Oriole (yellow),
Princess Alice (white). Queen Alexandra (rosy Hlac), Splentlora (violet blue).
Winsome Chsht blue). Pkt.. 50 scedj^, SC. Anvvariety separate, lOC

SUNFLOWER
Chrysanthemum. Kloworctl, ^^Innni-

ficent liowerH •! to G ineliea in diiimoter, vi!)->'

double, witli lonK, frinuy petals. 5 to 0 feet.

Pkt.. 10 ^^vriU 40.
Doublo Mixed.. A elioico mixture, con-

lainifiK liie Miiinmoih Cllobcsua Fistulosiis,
the CliryHrintlieinuni-Flowrrcd nnti several
other Kotls. MivtM^l. Pkt., -10 seeds, 4o.

Single Mixed. New types of the SU-llii,

or "Cut and (Iume Apain Sunllower. The
plants are branchiuK find busliy and lliu

nower.s are like preat yellow dai.sicH. Also
ihe tJoUh'M NiKKf't I"iif: yellow petals, with
bliiek cftilcr. All fine for cutting. 3 to 5 ft.

Pkt., ,jO Hct'dfl, 4c.

SOLANUM SEAFORTHIANUM
i\ beautiful climber, with dark jcrcn

foliane, lovely light blue, wiataria-like
flowers, followeil by showy scarhit suwi
berries. Pkt., 50 seetls, 7c.

Chrs/santhcmum Sunjiower
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GIANT SNAPDRAGON
One of the finest bftidinK pliiuts. being con*

stantly in bloom thruout tlio summer. 1 to 1} ft.

Brilliant Scarlet. "White throat. Pkt.. 300
bockIs, Sc.

New Pink Shades. Rich rose, coral and kiI-
mon pmk shaded, vco* choice varieties. Pkt.,
300 seeds, 5c.

Queen of the North. AVhite bedding variety
wth small palo yeUo\v spot. Pkt., 300 seeds, 5c.
Vesuvius. Now nnd strikin;;. Deep vind

omugo or fiame color. Pkt., 300 seeds, 6c.
Giant Mixed. A splendid mixture of those

old-toahioned favorites, ^^^th extra Jargo lowers
in many brillinnt shades, includinc those namcfl
above. Hfcot. Pkt., SOOseeds, 4o.;2pkts., 7c.
Snapdragon Collection. An imported col-

locUon of 10 choicest sorts. Half pkts., 15c.

— 4-1— L<-Kmi''ii ii
.

J»i».. '09. haw tiro Icliuis from ono jtackci ot ywm
rrimula, van a K'vcly liotiblu livontlcr. TihicJi 1 lUu^ very Mtr."

TRITOMA, Red Hot Poker Plant
The Flame Flower. Fine for beddiuK

or for the conservatory. .\ plant with gor-
Lieons scarlet spikes, rivaling the canna in
brilliancy and the gladiolus as u cut tlowor.
Thev bloom from June till November, anvl
ari' hardy with protection in most j^ections.
New mixed hybriils. Pkt. ,40 seeds, 8c.

SWAINSONIA ALBA
.A. pretty Rrecnhouso pliiut. scnorally told

only by the floriats, but it eoinvs also from
seeil. It may be tr:iinctl as ii vine, or kopt
in bush form by pickinir buck. The foliJiiio

is fern-like mid the blossoms, pure milk-
white, like miniature sweet peas, are borno
in small cluster.^ of lifteen to twenty-fivo in
a buuch. Perennial. Pkt., I-S seeds, 8c.

SMILAX
No climbinR plant suvpa<se.i the Sniihix,

not only for tne graceful beauty of the vinr
but for its value in tloconiiion. Pkt., Co
seeds, 40.; J oz., 160.

TritQim

GIANT SPIDER PLANT
(CLEOME PUNGENS)

Somol imus liste<I as Klootria
h'lKhi Plant. A tall, bu^liy an-
nual, each branch crowneil with a
huKC, showy olusler of white, or
lilac flowers, wliioh throw out
loiiK stamens curiously like spidora
loKS. This is aKreut improvement

on t ho older sorts, and you should not
fail to try it. Use ii in chimpa, in bt^da
with Ijdl decorative niants, or :\3 a
sercen. Bees liko it and hover about it
all day. Blooms from .lulv until frostM.
a to 6 foot. I'kt., 200 seeds. 6c,
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SWEET WILLIAM
Sweet WllUam, Black Beauty. Ricli dark crimson. Pkt.. 200 seeda,

Sweet William, Pink Beauties. Now pleasing shmlcs, ranging from
<lt'lii'atf pink to (Jimmkt moltUtl fihade-s. Pkt., 200 seeds, 5c,
Sweet WUUam. Double Mixed. Beautiful, large flowering varieties,

m)lid. rrmrKiuc'l ami iiuricula-eycil varj-inc from white, lavender, pink, crim-
itoii t*) dpiMK-st velvety ml. 1* feel. Pkt.. 200 seeds, 5c.; 2 pkts., 8c.
Sweet William, Special Mixed. Tito abovo and other choice varieties

mixed. A ppU-ndid n-v.-'iirliiunt. 1^ feet. Pkt., 200 .seeds, 4c.; 2 pkLs., 7C.
New Annual Sweet William. This is a crrw^ between the Chinese

PinkM and Sweet AVilliiun, havine the freo and coniinuousbloomingqualitied
of the former and hardiness of the latter. It bloom.s the first season, and
in color ia deep, intense, velvety scarlet. 1 foot. Pkt., 75 seeds, 6c.

SWEET ROCKET, Hesperls Matronalis
A hardy i>erennial beriring handsomo clusters of white, lilac or purple,

Bweet-ttcenttMi flowers. The name Hesperis means "evening" and was given
bocauso tho blossoms are especially fragrant at night. Pkt., 125 seeds, 3c.

Mnwip. CI.. J«a., *00. yr*r I had ymr »pc«l« for llio flnl time flod wiw much
|t1rA»c4|. TU« Alien, I'Ulnx aud Verltrrias wrrn the h*n<lKtniast I cv«r Kaw."

Mns. E- A. DocBLis.

See

Page 1

for

Liberal

Premiums

Sueet wniam

FORDHOOK MAMMOTH VERBENA, Mixed
A good strain, wilh exceplionally large trusses of flowers whose indi-

vidual florets aro often as Large as .a .silver nuarter.
_
This includes all

my named varieties, which together with other desirable shades and
markings gives a strain that 1 can warrant to be as fine as the highest
priced mixtures of other .'secd.snicn. Pkt., 125 seeds, 4c.; 2 pkts., 7C.

Mammoth Auricula-Flowered Verbena. Large flowers, with dis-
tinct white eyes in the center of eacli floret. Mixed. Pkt., 125 seeds. Be,

Mammoth. Italian Striped Verbena. Pkt., 125 seeds, Be.
Mammoth Pink Verbena. Five pink shades. Pkt., 125 seeds, Be,
Scarlet Defiance Verbena. Beautiful noirlct. Pkt., 125 sccd.-j, 5c,
Mammoth White Verbena. Pure wliito. Pkt., 125 seeds, 6c^

VERBENA VENOSA
A half-hardy i>crennial, constantly covered with bright purplish-blue

flowers. Extensively used for beddmg purposes in the Minneapolis and
•St. Paul parks. 1 foot. Pkt., 5c.
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VIOLET UMBRELLA PLANT
'Knowcst thou what thouchts from Heaven the A decorative foliage

violet mstus?" And so the \'iolet has ever stood as plum throwing up tall
HQ emblem of innocence and purity. It is slow tost ems sunnountcd by
gerrainate. but when once established it is the firet whorl-* of Rniceful grass-

*2 greet one in the spring. Haidy PerennLil. like leaves. It grows rai>-
The Czar. Blue. Pkt.. lOO^seeds. 5c. iJlv fn.in .--et-d. Pl.t.. 200
Wliite Queen. Pkt.. 100 seeds, 5e. seeds. 5c.
Violets, Mired. White, blue. Pkt., 100 seeds, VINCA

WAI I ri nwcD WLMt^^^ A beautiful perennial

, ,r'f*^*:V,'-*'"^"f mixed which blooms the liret sum.An old-fashioned uower. always found in English mi r. usc^l either for the
or German garrlcns. If winters are not severe it lives window or for bethling
oyer, blossoming profusely m the early spring, or out. The leaves are dnrk
giants may be potted in August for winter ilowcring. and glossv. blossoms while
,xtra large flowers, brilliant red .wd brown shades, or white" with a crinisim

single and double. Pkt., 50 .see,] s. 5o. center, or all crimson. Very
profuse bloomer, roniinu-
ing from early summer un-
til frost. 20 inches. Pkt.,
150 seeds, 4c.

^
Nurthwuod. X D.. A\\r.. "Oji.

"I Iinvo u»i-<l yoiir soeiH lliitv

ycxn. Xntturtiiiiiiii, I'niiBica.

IV])pics, jClntitAH tiiiil mnii}- ntlitT

nntiuats nuiiti iu as iiilercslliii:

varipIii!B of foliir ami »lia)i« as t

hftVD over PiTii.
*

Collection of Curled
and erected Zinnias.
1'A'T.hl coU>r.s, lialf-packcts,
20c.

IMPROVED DWARF ZINNIA, Giant Flowering
JacQUonilnot. .V thuk, velvety, gomnium-rcd. hanil.soiiu' for bedding. See rover.

Pkt., ."lO .uecda. 4c.
PinlC, including .snlmon-roso and flesh Pink. Pl;t., fiO seeds, io.
Snowball. A very double white. Pkt., TjO .sced.s, 4c.
Yellow. Lovely canary and other yellow slmdcs. Pkt., ftO scetis, 4c.
Improved Dwarf Mixed. The above and other nnmod varieties mixed, all j^iiint-

flowering. A splendid nii\ture. IJfcct. Pkt., 05 st'f<Js, 4c.
Zinnia, Curled and Crested. The petjds are curled and twisted, nuiking graceful

(lowers in all tlio Zinnia shades. Pkt., 50 seeds, 4c.
Liliput Zinnia, Scarlet. An extra dwarf variety, whieli 1 especially lecornmond

for bedding. The bloascmis are small and very double, ihirkly covering the iilants till
late frosts. A mass of these witli an edge of Little Gem .Aly.ssum maltes ii sfinwv and
inexpensive bc<l. Try it. .\bout 1 foot. Pkt., 05 seeds, 4c.

ZINNIAS, Special Mixed
A splendid mixture, inchidlnc all the above sorts and tho choictt Zebra nnd other

.strains. Pkt., 05 scetls, 4c.; 2 pkts., 7c.
Collection of Improved,

half-packets. 20c.
Glant-Flowerlng Zinnias. Kight colors, .separnte,
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LAWN GRASS SEED
MY LAWK GRASS MIXTTJBE, ivml I make but onr, w th.>

very best that cun bo nmdu. U tliroctions aro XoMowimI it will
givo a mtft, closo Kod of tmiform texture and rlcli oincralLl Rrren.
Lawn Grass. Best Grade. 1 pi., 20o.. postpaid; I qt.. 3Bc.,

poNtpiud; 2 qU.. 60c., po^^lp.iid: 1 pk.. (5 lbs.), $1.25, by cx-
nroMCttt buyer's expensed; 1 bu., (20 lbs.). $4. CO, by oxpresa at
biivor'H expense. If onlcred by frciglit. add 25 cents for KirtaRC.
Shady Placo Lawn Grass. A mixture csi^'cially ailaplcd

for Rowing under trcca and other ahadv places. 1 qt., 35c..
poslpaid; 2 qts., 60c., postpaid; I pk., $X.60 (by oxprcbi
at biiyor'fl cxpcHsc).
White Clover, Sterling Grade. 1 oz., 7c.; i lb.,

16c.; 1 lb., 45c., all postpaid.
How to Make a Good Lawn See directions in "Cul-

ture of I'*lowcr5," pat;e 22.
To Eenovate a Poor Lawn Sod. Cut lines six ineheN

apart, and mellow to a depth of three inehei*. Sow st-C'i

and cover lightly with some of the mellow dirt.

A SHOWY BED FOR TEN CENTS
IImvo a round or h.ns hf \ at Jac<)nemitic.t Zliinuu, (Pkl,. 4c. B^ij wvcr

il'.iutralionl. t»rnli'nsl ffilh rtTilU Niiiil!lm>nii!<. (2 pkU.. 60. S<>4 pann
.171. .S' l Zinnias IS Inchw aparL and PerillnB 10 Idclici. ttwepliic tlio
lallpr iiincli.*! lack In 10 fticbr-a hi heicht. Thi-i Mill Iw «Iino»ttt3 fliiawy
a* a hvA » t Grraniums and C'-Ictxn lluit v\tia ITimiy tlliics iiKito.

"HIT OR MISS"
FLOWER GARDEN

This is made up of what 1 havo
left over of last year's needs that
upon tcitinR were found to Remi-
inato, toffctncr nvith a hirRe quan-
tity of frosh seed. It makcM a
mueh nicer mixtum than I couM
afford to mako if seeds were fresh,
and so larno a proi>ortion of the
eeetl will Krow you ^\*ill be sur-
prised and dcliRhtcil with the
wonderful array of blooms from
a single packet. Siit out the fine
seed so that it naav be pnntcd Ten-
der different conditions 'rom the
cootMir *cctl Extra large packet;
4o*; oin lOo.

WONDERBERRY
^„Hr^ cre-ation of recent years baa caused more
\j~ wide-spread comment than Luther Uurbank's

famous Wonderberry. It is a croya between
two wild Solanums, the fruit of which is somethinK like a
bluobcrT>*, only very mucli larger and blacker. Jt comes
into bearing within 3 or 4 months from .seed sowinc. and the
berries aro produced in, abundance until frost. These may
be uscti for the table, for pics or for canning. From the first
yenr'H trial various reports are given. Some pronounce it
of little or no value, others cannot commend it enough.
Se\*eral tried it i-i this section and, as far as my inquiries go,
apeak Ui;;lUy of it. At any rale, those who did not venture
last year, or who were deterred because of the high price of
the seed, may wish to take a<!vantagc of this opportunity to
trv my scwl, which 1 have obtained from Mr. Burbank him-
self, and decide for themselves whether, as claimed, it is to
bo of "great iniimrtancc to the human race and to cause
Luther Burbank's name to live forever." Seed may bo
otarted in April, same as tomatoes, transplanting at proper
time, or may bo eown in the ground in May. Set pUnts 2
feet apart each way. They are of spreading habit, but not
taU-growing. PkU, Sc.; 2 pkts^ 14c.

CINNAMON VINESu4 iRAmr
BeauUful Leaves, Dainty Flowers,
Exquisite Perfumes, Grows In
Shade or Sun—Wet or Dry

—

No Insects Ever Trouble
—No Winter Harms.

The Cinnamon Tine. A charming
climber that will quickly surround >our
Arbor, window or vcriinda with a wonder-
ful profusion of vines covered with hand-
some, glo;isy, hourt-ahnpcd leaves and
axvcet scented flowers. Perfectly hardy,
thriving everywhere. The vines run 25
to 40 feet, while its many clusters of del-
icate white flowers emit a delicious fra-
Krance. See my "Cultwre of Flowers"
for directions. Two or three roots plant-
ed on each side of a door or window will
quickly cover it. For the arbor or porch,
the roots nhould be one foot apart.
Extra Quality—Sure to grow. Price,

1 strong root, 5c.; 3 rrKits, 12c.; G roots,
210,; 12 roots, 40c.; all postpaid-
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SELECT BULB LIST
Snlb'i?!J^?J5,T^'*^x,'*°^'5F AND RARE CANNAS

4.fS\id"KdUenSdv'^t-te'f^S OKCHIDTYPE. The 1 for 60o.

8^ and Plant departments. Make out Biilb King Humbert. Bc^t of tho OrcUid cla&j;
«n(ers in a separate list lo avoid danger of ^"^O' wiJc, bronze leaver, larpo flowrr^ lif

»i»taJces. bright oranRe scarlet, streaked with orimsnn.
Eltnt Premiums. To encourage lar^rer

^- '2.00.

kulb orders, we oCfer premiums with every Indiana. Tall, with larse omugo flowers;
•rder of 25c. or more, in addition to pre- one oz tlic very bt^st. 15c.; 12 for $1.50.miumH offered on page 1. Sec offer below
£o»5Pald. All bulbi* are sent poslpaid-
BUlOS nxaj' be ordered to June 1. but we

reaerve the right, in late orders, to substitute
other equally good varieties.

Louisiana.
scarlet flower;*.

Wyoming.
oran^;o flowers.

A new favorite; largo bright
15c.; 1*.; for $1.50.

Punile-bronse foliaco, large
150.; 12 for $1.50.

U
went

LHJntmi ana ^orthcm fitate,s as soon as Umo briifht nsi fliiwoi
*th«-,,ermits. After .-Vpril 10. it Is usually One oUhe

•S^^^f are dormant rooU, but late orders CBOZY TYPE. The 13 for $2.60.

T^*ii . r. . . P"^*^"
leaves with roumleOt entls, differentpeUVMles to Southern and Pacific Coast from all other kinds. 75c. each; A for $2 00

joints vrdl be imde soon after receipt of order; caiTOl F. Kead, A new «emi-bronze, with
era _that arc very nttnic-

most constant antl profuse

Statc^. po;not~worr7-'if rhereb.somede^ ZTnown 50c ''^dr 3^^^ $1 o'i"'^
It wU take from one to two weeks for an order » "

,* " . . '

*

to reach you. Marvel. TIua is well named for it Is in-
dcexl a marvel. The large scarlet flowers seem

SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR BULB ORDERS tobeilluminwlby the golJon color of the back

JO, and to the Special Bulb Offer on Bamain „ ^"'^

heefc. To inerense our bulb trade we offer Henry George. Best dwarf bedJing Can-
freo witk every 25c. worth of bulbs onlered, *° date; eady to bloom and constantly at
lu follows: It. A bright warm crimson, greatly admired.

For each 25o. ordered, 1 choice Gladiolus. ^^^^'^

For each 50c. ordered, 1 Galadium, Esou- Crown Of Gold. A largo golden yellowlantum Alba, m addition to t!ie above. very attractive. 5 to 0 feet.
For each S2.00 ordered, 1 now Cunna, Carrol Golden Dawn. Another flno yellow not

F-Ilcad, worth 50o, in addition to the above, as tall as the last unrl preferred hy some onFor each S5.00 onlered, 1 now dwarf Canna, that account.
"^^^'f^- Fairhope. .V fine medium high crimsonFor illustration, should you onlcr SIO.OO varictv.

Prince of India. With b\it one oxwption
the best bright rctl dwjirf bcdder.
Queen pt Beauty. The great $t .IHH> Tan-

na. the highest price ever paid for a Canna.
1 he finest of all bright scjulets.

R. Wallace. JLarso-flowered. bright >vl-
low. I'lne.

Telegraph. A very good dwarf bisKler.-
l Ue abL«% e ume kuuls not prided aiv 15c.

each; .1 for 40c.; 6 for 75c.

BEST STANDARD CANNAS
Price. 100. each; 12 for $1.00. In lut^ of

uiO (not le.-ss tluin ten nf unv one kind) by ev-
press, prepriiii, to any express oflico in tho
l'. S. for $6.50.

OKCHTD-FLOWEREB or ITAIIAN TYPE
Tho 7 for 600.

Ailemannla. l>nmge iv\\, goKl eiige.
America. Bronze foliivre; beautifid nliad-

ed rtni flowers.
Atlanta. Large rich rtxl flowers.
Austria Dce^i yellow, sriot ted in tlmiat.
BurbanlC. Hnglit yellow. re<l siints.
Partenopo. Tall growing, largo red.
Pennsylvania. Brilliant scarlet, very

popular.

CROZY-FLOWERED or FRENCH TYPE.
Tho S for 70c.

Alsace. "While.
Chas. Henderson. Bright erimscui.
Cornet. Cnnui-v yellow.
Florence Vaughan. Bright yellow, siiot-

tcil red.
Eldorado. Dwarf yellow spottcti witli red.
LoiUse. Very flno bright jiink.
L. Patry. Suhuon pink fiuling to bright

pink.
Shenandoah. Bronze foliage, pink flow-

worth of bulbs, you would get free

40 Choice GladioU, worth SI .33
20 Coliuliums, Esoulenlum Alba. 1.07
8 Oannaa, Carrol F. Read 2.50
2 Oaonas, Britta 1.50

Total. $7.00 free

Don't fail to take advantage of the ex-
ceedingly liberal bulb premiums. You
nccti not tisk for Ihem; tlicy will bo sent
anyhow when your order for bulb^ is iilled.
But please notice tlmt ' they apply only

. . , .
t-p pages 18. 10 and 50, and do not ask for

bright glowing crimson them with pliint or seetl orders. See page 1
for reguinr premium list.

Moonlight. Light cream often preferred
to tiie so-called white sorts. A most rapid
grower, making large clumps in a few weeks.
Panache. One of the best extra Udl var-

ieties, with large
flowers.
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BULBS—Continued
STANiARD CANNAS—Continued

IAB»E-LSAV£D or FOLIAGE TTFE.
The 6 for 400.

Qnuid Bouico. 0 fcot. An old standard,
r*d<luk hmnte foliag^o with smnll red flowers.
Klmg of Bro«2ei. 7 to 8 fcot. Very

bmnd r*un4cMi Iwvvi's of broaze color.
Majestic. S feot. FolUao n bluish Krccn,

Uncil and ribWed with bronw; blooms only of
mndium atsv, but in Iatko clusters of a bril-

tkmt r*<l.

ICuiaivUa. 0 foot. Ono of tho largost
loaTcd; li*> dark green leavcys cd^od with nnr-
r*w l>ordnr of broase.
Aoyal Bronse. 7 to 8 feet. A now and

Try uuliHct typa, darkvat bronze of all, with
loKC iwArd-likc Isnvwi of a rieh pulpUsh sbiidc;

cood-uied, dark ortmson (lowers.

TV* eatira 20 in tko standard list, one of
«aak f«r $1.6*; 3 of Moh for Si.50; 0 of each
for 12 of each for $16.00.

On« ea«h of uU tku Cannas listed thw year,

37 kia^M. iiicluf(injc all tho now onos, for $4.25;
J W onoh for $13.00.

CANNA BEDS
Many wish to plant round or lony beds of

ihuLBU and liko to get sneKOfitions as to bpxt
vcMobiaations for show and contrasts of colors

For Hound Beds wo recommend 30 pKinU
for a ft-foot hts\ sot 20 inches apart; 3 of one
kjQ4 Rroup*^ •enter, surrounded with
10 m( aaother kind not auitc as tall, ^ith an
o«tei^« row •( 17 •{ another kind still shorter.

Pm* oay o>c wamtins a nico round bed who
wlM 1»*T0 tho choice to us wo will pack a selcc-

tiM that will pif«s« and will u.sk only $2.00 for

the 30 rovbs; 2 beds for $3.75; 3 for $5.60.

Kooli bed modo up of diCTcrent kiads if dc-

liMlff B*4s. These will be made up of 9
oaes of ono kind for back row. and 9

ghoiior ones of contrastini? colors for front

row, our selection for $l.tO; 2 beds for *2.10;

3 beds for $3.00,

prow! »n tIbIiI.*' tr\

IM. U. O. BKTTxaro*.

CALADIUM or ELEPHANT EARS
CftUdium Esculontum. This old favor-

ite is Oflsily grown and should bo found in
Bvcrj- gardon. With hifih fertilizinK and plen-
ty of waU'r they can be Rrowu to enormous
sue. I*areo bulb.s, 20c. each; 12 for $2.00.;
nu^tiium size. 16c. each, 12 for $1.60; small,
IOC. each. 12 for $1.00.

Galadlum Esculentum Alba. This
grand now variety, first ofTerod last year, has
many points of merit to recommend it. liulbs
are not 03 large as are those of tho old kind,
but they produce many more leaves, and with
hifch culture make a moat mnKnificent display.
As the bulbs increase so much faster thrin tho
old kind WG arc onnblcfl to offer it this year
at the same prices as above.

DAHLIAS
TEN FINE SHOW DAHXIAS

15c. each; 3 for 40c. The 10 for $1.20.

A. D. I.avoni. Soft pink, very fine.

Arabella. Sulphur and pink, edged white

Fascination. Rose pink, sometimes strip-
ed white.

Imperial. Deep purplish maroon, fine.

Mrs. Dexter. Deep salmon, very fine.

Meteor. Very larRP bright rcfl.

Orator. Salmon buff, larpo and full.

Queen Victoria. Best yellow Show.
Bobert Broomfield. Pure white.
Wlilte Bedder. Dwarf white, fine beddcr.

EIGHT FINE CACTUS DAHLIAS
16c. each; 3 for 40c. The 8 for $1.00.

Beatrice. Pale rose, large and fine.

Dr. Jameson. Fine deep crimson.
Island Queen. Light mauve.
Kriemhilde. Brilliant pink, white center.
Mrs. Chas. Turner. Clear soft yellow.
Standard Bearer. Puch ficr>' scarlet.
Ambassador. Pure white, very choice.
Winsome. Creamy white, incurved petals

EIGHT FINE DECOEATIVE DAHLIAS
15c. each; 3 for 40c. The 8 for $1.00.

C. W. Bruton. Large, bright yellow.
Black Prince. Dark maroon, almost black.
Henry Patrick. Pure white, vcrj' large.

MiNNCAPOUa. MINN.

Maid of Kent. Chcrr>' rod, tipped white.
Miss Barry. Deep purple.
Mrs. "Winter. Pure snow white.
Sylvia. A grand pink, light center.
Wm. Affnow. Bright rc<i.

EIGHT FINE POMPON DAHLIAS.
13c. each; 3 for 40o. Tho 8 for $1.00.

Ariel. Deeri urangu huff.
Bobby. Deep plum color.
Darkness. Dark maroon.
Mabel. Salmon pink, fine.

Pure Love, Pure lilac, extra fine form.
Prince Charming. Cream tipped purple.
Snowclad. .Small white.
Vivid. J.lright scarlet, extra fine.

Ono each of llie entire coUoetlon of 34 Fiiio
Dahlitis for $4.00.

GLADIOLI
Our Gladiolus List Is better tlian ov ^

before as we have added several new
kinds and reduced somo of the

prices.

FIFTEEN FINE GLADIOLI.
Price, 5c. each; 0 for 25c. The 15 for 60o.
Augusta. "White, slightly sufTused purple-
Brenchleyensis. Brilliant vermilion.
Ceres. Fine wliite with deep violet blotch.

Columbia. Orange scarlet, blotched with
bluish purple.

De Lamarck. Largo cherry color, light
center.

Easter. White, lemon tint, crimnon blotch.
Enfant De Nancy. Dark crimjion.
F. Bergman. Orange pink, %vith c-armino

stains.
Florida. Deep dark red, very early.
Incendiary, vermilion, rotic color throat
Jessie. Velvety red, very early.
May, Fine white, sploshed carmine pink.
Marie Lemolne. Creamy salmon, maroon

boltch.
Prolific Pink. Extra good pink.
•*1909" Brightest red, pure wlute blotch.

Watericfflrii. ?f. Y.. Feb., OH. "t with to IhAnk yna for
the pleaiore 1 bail from jour Sweet Pr«. They vrvn tlis

h«nd»nmc«t 1 Btnr lisd, aii'I I can »y thu »m(i ol jrour
linpcrifcl Att«r mixtarc."—Jim. C. IJ. Tuiina.
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BULBS—Continued
GLADIOU—Continued

FIFTEEN CHOICE GLADIOLI.
Price, 8c. each; 0 for 50c. The 15 for $1.10.
Admiral Pierre. Lar^c flo\rcr5, dark car-

mine red, lower peUils clomletl maroon purple.
AJUC. lieautifuUy strj|>cd.

Edison. Beautiful couibination of mauy
colors.
Glory of Brlghtwool. Scarlet, lemon

throat.
John Bull. "WTuto. sulphur tint, dark

blotch.
Eeteler. . Salmon scarlet. ^ritU crimson

and liffht j-ellow throat.
Lamarc. Salmon, with crimaon and yel-

low spota.
Laiayette. liargo yollowidh salmon; crim-

son blotches.

Lamartlne. Rosy flesh, with large ma-
roon blotch.

M. de Levique. Dark crimson.

Mrs. Francis King. Light scarlet; crim-
son blotches.

Kydla. Blush pink, largo orange throat.

Heine Blanche. Pure white, dark car-

mine blotch.
Tashti. Creamy white, carmine blotclics.

Wm. Falconer. Largo, clear li«ht pink.
The 36 above numcd kinds for $1.60; 6 of

each for $8.70. 12 of e-och for $17.00.

SIX BEST GLADIOLI.
The 6 for 90c.

America. LarRo, open, round flower, soft
iarendcr pink. 12o.
Canary Bird. Pm-o yellow, very choice,

Ific.

Dr. Parkhurst. Dark brilliant red, wliito
mottled throat, 20C.
Mrs, Beeoher. Deep rosy crimson, white

throat, 12o.
Prlnceps. Rich crimaon, broad blotch on

lower petals, 20c.
Splendor. Beautiful rose color, magenta

stains, 15c,

— fiO-
PUIdiIcw, Neb., IPOP. "I havti hkhI y^mr twlii for icvoral c«K>n«. uid will

OLADIbLUS IMOXTTOES
Good Mixed. A fine strain of many colors
Price Lst size. 12 for S0c.:45 for $1.00; 100

for $2.10; 2nd «ize, 12 for 200.; 70 for $1.00;
100 for $1.40.
Choice Mixed. This mixture is big; value,

contains some verj- fine kinds :md is sure to
please.

Price, lst .size, 12 for 45c.; 30 for $1.00;
100 for $3.15; 2nd size. 12 for 30c.; 30 for
$1.00; 100 fCrr S1.90.
Best ol all Mixed. AVe don't think you

can match tliis mixture for the same money
nnj-where. 12 for 55c.; 25 for $1.00; 100
for $3.76.

GLADIOLI IN COLOR
Blues and Purples, 12 for 75c.
Orange and Yellow, 12 for 60c.
Pink and Rose, 12 for 40c.
Scarlet and Red. 12 for 350.
Striped and Variesatcd, 12 for 60a.
A\"hite and Lipht, 12 for 40c.
24 bulbs. 4 each of the O-color mixtures, for

$1.15.

TUBEROSE
Dwarf Pearl. Favorite double sort.
Single White. Prcferrctl by many to tho

double.
Variegated. I/cavcs striped with white,

very aitnictivc; flower sama Jis Single Wliitp.
LarRe hcax-j.' bulbs. 5c. each; (J for 2Bo.; 12

for 55c, Mctlimn-sizod bulbs, 3c. each; 0 for
160.; 12 for 30c.

MISCELLANEOUS BULBS OF MERIT
Ismene Calathina. A grand aumnjor

flowering bulb, nroducinpc larRo amivryllis-
like, pure white, fmgrant blossom from June
to September. liulbs can bo taken up in
October and aft-rr n few weck.s rest, pnttecf and
flowered in the house in winter, or kept over
to be plantcil out in spring again; 25c.
AmaryUls Johnsoni. An old favorite,

with rich crimson flowers, each potJil having
a white stripo thru the center. 30c each.
Achlmenes. A beaut ifnl little plant of

easy culture, well adapted for A\-indow boxes,
not culture and for bordering; good sized
flowers of the prettiest shades of blue. Tho
bulbs should bo planted soon after they aro
received, in a moderately warm place. They
grow rapidly and increase fast. Price 12o,
each; 3 lor SOo,

Arundo Donax Variegata, Tho giout
reed with beautifully stripe*! leaves, attain
a height of 12 feet, with Uxr^a plumoa. 16o.
each; 3 for 40o,

Hedychlum, or Butterfly LUy. Growa
best on low, damp ground. Uootd and plant
umch like C:inn.'\s, but the leaves are narrower
and the flowers aro produced from a close
licad, blooming about four o'clock p. m.
The pure white flowera look much Hko whito
butterflies and aro very fragmnt. If kept in
tho house in a growing state it blooms oon-
tmuously. 20o, each; 3 for 600.

Xanthosoma MarshaUl. Very quick
growing. mediunv-siKL', groon leaves on dark
stems. More stately than tho common Oal-
admma. Strong tubers or plants, 20o. each;
3 for 500.

Xanthosoma Robustunx, or New Cent-
ury-flowering Caladium. Leaves lipht green,
very Iiirge; flowers fnigraut. A imo thing.
200. each, 3 for 5Do.

Xanthosoma SagittlfoUum. Plant is
vigorous grower; leaves light green, beautiful
for be<hling; etlible roots excellent for uul-
inary purposes. Price, 20c. each; 3 for 600.

Zephyranthes, or Fairy Lily. MuoU like
an .'Vmaryllis, but smaller. Of tho ciisicst
oulturo and very beautiful. Thi-eo colore,
" hite, Pink and Vei-sicolor. EUtlvor oolor,
6o. each; 3 for 160.; 12 for 600.

Special Bargain on"er. Ono bulb each of
tho above, U m all, $1.60; 3 bulbs of each,
$4.25.

Si>ecial offer. I bulb each of 123 nameil
bulbs listed on pages -18, 19 and ."iO for $11.00.

When you send your order this

spring if you will ask for our

special list of Peonies, Iris and
Phlox, for next fall, it will be

sent you when issued. These
plants do best set in the fall.
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SELECT PLANT LIST
BY MAIL POSTPAID

IMPORTANT NOTICE
AH Pl&nt Orders will be fiUwl ay early in tho spriiiR m it is aafo, gcnprnllv

not brforo M.irrh 1, nml in;iv bo «nrn of rcccivinK frosli, Uirifty stock.
AU Shrubs, Peronnlala and CUmbtng Plants arc of one year's Krowtli,

tlirifty and well n>olr<l. These iiro sent 'lormnnt, that is, before they sprout,
niul ciiimot bp sent any later than about April 15.

Kosos and oth«r plants nrc well establlshwl plants from 2i-in. pots. Rosea,
CarnationK, Crysauthemurns, Colcufl and Decorative plants may be sent up
to about Juno 1.

I G ;nnot supply any plant not in the follo^vinR Hal.
Co nblnatlon Prices nnt allowed on any combinalions except as piven.
I (T^irantee all plants to reach you in Kood condition. Any complaints

niuat hvi iwmIq N^illiin a week thereafter.

CLIMBING ROSES
RAMBLER QUINTETTE OF ROSES, 54c

Tho Rambler Roses have w many valuable champ teristics that thcv mav
ciwily be classed as tho fxnrat of all climbinR roses. 'Hipy nrc very Imnlv, crow
rnj)idly and, as they bloom somewhat late, they help to prolong the rosf ' season
Give them plenty of sun and they will produco a great wealth and beauty of
bloom. Tho cut on this paso shows the Eeneral tvpe for all of this class.
Aglala (Yellow Rambler). Not so hardly as tiome, but, it withstands, with-

out nrotcrtion, a continued tejnperaturo of zero, or two or three decrees below.
Jlrijtht lemon yrllow. (Sec letter on this pace.) Price, 10c.; 3 for 23c.
Crimson Rambler. The oriRinal Rambler. Price, 10c. ; :i for 28c,
Lady Gay. Hrauliful ro3<vpink flowers of good size, vcrj- double and borne

in umnense clusters. A post or an arch or a veranda covered with tiiis rose
will ovcite, creat admiration and suniri^e. Price, 12c.; 3 for 30c.
Tausendschon (Thousand Heauliej*). A beautiful novelty, surp.^5siIlK all

flowers in this section in prowth, foliage and bcaut-y and quantity of bli>om.
C<»lnr lovely foft pink, chancing to rosy carmine, Verj' hardy; in bhxjui from
.June to the end of Julv. I'ricp, 15c.; 3 for 3Gc.

Thalia (White Rambler). Immenso clastcxs of fni«rant wliit^ roses. Price,
10c. ; 3 for 28c. These Five Uartly Climbing Rose-s for 64c.

THREE OTHER CLIMBING ROSES
Price. lOc. each; 3 for 28c.
Dorothy Perkins. Of the Rambler h.ibit. with beautiful shell-pink flowers,

remarkable for hardiness and rapidity of growth. Tho flowers are borne in
loo^ic clusters of from 30 to 40 in a truss, and are sweetly scented.

Baltimore Belle. Pale blush, producer! in lanro clusters.
Queen ot the Prairie, Bright pink, vcrj- double.

Pporia. 1909. "Mj Tfllow lUmbler h«s gnm lotha Inpaod corarcd the lower of crarboois. 11
ii th« SnMt in lb* rlly."—Mai. E. Nrtr>»u

MINNEAPOLIS. MtNN.

Tausandschon or Thousand Bcaullca

The ''Triplets" Collection of Roses
THESE THREE BABY SOSES FOB 35 CENTS
Baby Itambler, crinvson, a superb rose for pot culture,

or for bedding. In pots or in the ground, if kept in
growing condition, it is almost never without blooms.
Outside it Is perfectly Imrdy. Price, 12c; 2 for 20c.
Baby Dorothy. Rose-pink in color, simihir to

Dorothy Perkins. Perfectly hardy, blooming from early
spring to bite faU. Price, 15c.

"White Baby Rambler (True). The same a« tho above
in habit of growth and freedom of bloom. Price, 16c,
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TWO NEW HAADY CLIMBING ROSES
Bosfl, Flower Ol F&lrfield, or Eh-erblooming Crimson Rambler.

ItOQC experimentiag to produce a climbing perpetual ro^e hiv3

resulted ua tliis new Rose^ Flower of Foirfi^d. It commences to
flower in the spring or early summer, and produces repeated crojjs

of bloom until late fall. It is a sport from Crimson Rambler, is

of the same habit and color, tho perhaps a sliade more brilliant
and with greater resistiiur power to the sun. Price. 160.

Yeiichenbla-U, or Vioict-blue Rose. The newest and most novel
of all roses, the result also of many years of effort by expert rose
crowers. It blooms in large clusters, like the RamDlcrs. Upon
first openim; the color is a sort of rose, but soon changes to a steel
blue, like that of the early violets. It is a strong grower, very
hardy and has not been troubled by mildew. Price, 15c. These two
new llardy Climbing Roses for 30c,

EVERBLOOMING BEDDING ROSES
These are the ITousc, or Tea Roses. They bloom the Bret year,

and nmny are hardy enough with protcctiou to live out over winter.
South of latitude 40 degrees all are hardy.

Price. lOe. each; 3 for 28c.; 6 for 50c.
Bridesmaid. A popular pink tea rose.
Caroline Maxnlesse. jVji absolutely hardy rose, always in

flower. Klowera pure white with the least tinge of pink.
Catherine Mermet. Shining oink. buds especially beautiful.
CloCMlde Soupert. Color a French white, deeponinR to a rosy

blush. Profuse blooracr, hardy for garden, or beautiful for potting.
XiS. France. Queen of all the pink teas.

' Marlon Dingee. Deep crimson, the darkest tea rose.
Meteor. Rich dark, velvety crimson.
Princess Bomiie. Rich crimson, has do superior.
Perle de Jardines. The most popular yellow,

^ MlSB Kate Moulton. Beautiful light pink, with heavy folingo
like American beauty. Splendid for the house or garden.

^
Mxman Cochet. A queen among roses. Flowers veri' large,

rich coral pink shaded rosy crimson. Imraense bloomer and hardy.
Mad«.m Hoste. Canary* yellow, Bushed vdih. rose.

COLLECTIONS OF EVESBZ.00MIN6 BEDDING BOSES
In ordering give simply the name of collection wanted. These

may bo hml separately at prices for everblooming roses given above.
La France Collection. One each of Duchess of Albany, red;

Xa Fmnco; Champion of thcWorld. deep pink, and Princess lionnic.
Four roses for 33c.
The International Collection. Etoile de France, velvety

crimson; Etoile Lyon, golden yellow; Gruss au TepUtz, new red
from Germany, Kaiserin &.ueusta Victoria, white; Ivillarncy, rosy
pink, "Wcllesley, pink. Six roses for 50c.
The Wedding Bell* Collection. The Bride, white; Bridesmaid,

pink; Richmond, dark red. Three roses for 38c.
Soupert Collection. Clothildo Soupert (blush white). Pink

Soupert and Yellow Soupert (Mosello). Three roses for 38c.

— Wet«ter, S. D., Ipr., 09. "The I onJcml «( jmu were flinp."

—Mu. Uahst Low

HARDY HYBRID PERPETUAL ROSES
Roses of this class ore thorouglUy hardy and should bo plant<?d

in open ground. A\1ien established they bloom in Juno and July,
and at inton'als tlie bulanco of the aciison. The quantity and siio
of the blooms >\'ill bo RreaLIy incrcaseil by severe pruninK onch spring.
Cut out roufch and scniggly wood and cut other shoots back, leaving
only two or throe t-yes to grow. Price,12o. oadi; 3 for 30a.; 0 for 600.

Alfred Colomb. Carmine crimson. Lar^o and frco lowering.
Amerloaji Beauty. Immense crimson buds and flowers,
Anne de Dlesbach. BriUiMnt shell pink, vcrj' large.
Frau Karl DrusohM. (Wliite Arnerit-an Beauty), A magnif-

icent new roao. without doubt the finest new rose oiTorod.
Gen. Jacqueminot. The Rrnnd old "Jack" Rose. Dark red.
Marshall P. Wilder. Bright scarlet crimson, very fragrant.
Mme. Gabriel Lulzet, One of the most beautiful of uU roses.

Exquisite shatle of clear coral rose.
Mmo. Plantler. Pure white, profuse bloomer. An **iron clnd"

in hardiness and splendid for cemetery planting.
Magna Gharta.. Extra hanly, largo and double; clear rosy'rcd.
Mrs. John Laing. Constant blooming, very hardy, briglit pink.
Paul NesTTOU. Dark pink. None larger or finer.

Prince GamlUe de Bohan. Tim nearest black.

COLLECTIONS OF HYBRID PEUPETUAL ROSES
In ordering give simply the name of collection wanted. Theso

mav be had separately at prices for perpetual roacs given above.
"Twentieth Century" Collection. Fivo mngnilicent now roses.

Clio, Frau Karl Druschki (White Amoricnn Beauty), Marchioness
of lx)rne, Margaret Dickson and Mra. Sharman Crawfotxl, ranging
in color from pure white throuRh flesh color, rosy pink and deep
pink to bright crimson. Price, BOo.

Collection of Four Best Red H. F. Roses. Alfred Colomb
Gen. Jacqueminot, Gen. Wnsliington, Ulrich Brunnor. Price, 40c.

Collection of Four Best Pink H. P. Roses. Anno do Dicsbacli,
Madame Gabriel Luizet, Magna Cbtirta, Mrs. John Laing. Price,
400.
"In Remembrance" OoUeotlon. Coquctto des .Alps, CoqucUo

drs Blanclics and Madam Plantior. A splendid collection of wliilo
II. P. Roses for cemetery planting. Price, 30c.
The Northland Home Oolleotlon. Sixteen handsome burdy

roacs, 0 red, 6 pink, 1 striped, 3 whito for $1.60.

MOSS ROSES
Blanch Moreau. nuro Avhitc; Crimson Globe, fine deep crim-

son; Princess Adelaide, bright rosy pink. Price, l6o. each; three
(one of each) for 40c.

SPECIAL OFFER
1 2-7r. Dorothy Perkins, i 2-7r. Crimson Rambler

Price. 30 ots. each; the 2 for 60 ots.
Orders for tnls offer not accepted after May 1st.
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CLEMATIS
Onlrrtt iliould bi' rrcoivcti bv April 15th,
Priro, 14c. ; uny 3 for 35c.; the 7 for 80o.
Benryll. Puro white, blooming constantly during tho summer
JacUmamil. 1 hp most popular hort Uich, vclvetv violet bhip.Maaam Edouard Andre. Nearest approach to a briirht red.Madam Baron Volllard, Lovely natin nink flowora.
Paniculata. 'J'horp is no moro beautiful or vnluablo hanly

climbiiiK vino. Tlio flowers nro Hmnll, pure white, borno in Rreat
niUMt's or clU'itcra on lon« stems. Blooms in .VuRust and September
wlim nm.Mt other vines have ccasc^J. It U like tho ornngQ blossom
in hull mill niiwnoha in fnmninco. Hardy as an oak.
Duchess of Edlnburg. Double white, very free blooming.Aamona. I>:\ven«ler blue; flowcra often nine inches ncrosa.

HARDY CLIMBING VINES
Ouler^ r.houhl be received by April 15th at the lateat.
Ampolopsls Veltchl. (Boston Ivy). A splendid climber where

heavy fr»h:u:o l-» di-^iriHl. It clings |o stone work, brick or wood by
il^ own ti iHiiiis. 12c. each; :i for 30c.

English. Ivy. An everKrcen vine. 12c. each; 3 for 30c.
Chinese Honeysuckle. Foliaire reddish green, and flower buds

reiiilish, oxpainUnK to ereamv while HowerH.
Hall's Japan Honeysuckle. Pure white flowora, changing to

vellow. Hloomy fti»m .luly to Nnveinber.
Monthly Fragrant Honeysuckle. (Belgian or Dutch Honey-

surkle). Hnw»rs very fragrant, red out-iule, bufi; within.
Scarlet Trumpet Honeysuckle. Uright red. Trtuupet-ahnped

flowers, llapitl grower, in bloom all summer.
Price of llonoy^uckh-s. 12c. cacli; the four for 40c.
Moonflowcr. Beautiful «now-whito flowery, sweetly scented.

(See p. :i.'>). 12c. each: 3 for 30o.
Passion Flower. Makea a fine covering for porches. Hardy to

latitude 10 degrees, but farther north roota should be kept in the
cellar. 12c. oncli; 3 for 30C.

Chinese Wistaria, Purple. 12c. each; 3 for 30o.
Chinese WUtaria, Wlilte. 16c. each; 3 for 45o. One of each

color 25c.

BEDDING AND HOUSE PLANTS
ABUTILONS

Price, 12c. each; 3 for 30c.
Arthur Belsham. Large red flowera with veins of darker

coloriiui. T.all, erect grower and profuse bloomer.
Golden Bells. The best yellow ever introduced.
Inlanta EulaUe. Low and compact, with larBc cup-shaped,

satiny-pink flowers, Verj- satisfactory'.
Snowstorm. Continuous bloomer; best wliitc on the market.
Souvenir de Bonn. Deep preen leavejj. With creamy white bor-

der. Bright orange flowers, vemed crimson. Most attractive of all.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ASPARAGUS
Asparagrus Flumosus. Tho Aspurngus Fern. 12o.
Asparagus Sprengerl. 12c.; one of each, 20o.

BEGONIAS
Price for tho first five, 12o. each, or uny 3 for 30o.
Alba Picta. Dwarf und compact, fine for bedding. Leaves a

gtossy green, spotted witli silvery white; flowers wliite.
Argcntea Guttata. Ubiotig. puniliHh green foliage, dashed witli

gray. Moworfi pure white, borne in large cluatero.
President Carnot. A very beautiful I-'renuh variety. Leavcfl

large, upper side deep bronzy green with delicate eilvory si>ota,
under side purplish red. Coral-red (lowers in largo pendant pauiclos.
Sandersonl (Coral Begonia). Bright acariet flowers, in bloom

summer ami winter. Fine for vases, window boxes and betiding
Thurstonll. SUitely plant, with glossy foliage. The leaves

underneath are a rich purplish red, with prominent veininga, the
upper side is bronzy (troen, shaded crimson and olive, with a peculiar
metallic luster. Flowers, lovely kIh'II pink.
Eei, or Painted Leaf. Large-leaved, grown for tho rich and

vancd markings and rernarlcablo beauty of foliage. Thcro are
many distinct aorta, and if an order crvlls fur two or more, distinct
varieties ^vill be sent. Price, 15o. ouch; 3 for 40c.

BOSTON SWORD FERN
No bettor decorative plant. A rapid grower, Boon forming a

large, graceful plant. Price, 12c. each.

CARNATIONS
Price. 12c. each; 3 for 30c.
Boston Market. By many considered tho best white.
Eldorado. Light yellow, petals edged with band of liwht pink.
Enchantress. New. An cxouisitely delicate shell-pink.
G. H. Crane. A flaming scarlet, the best grown.
Lady Bountiful. Pure wliite, of rich clove fragrance.
Mrs. Thomas Lawson. The original plant w said to have sold

for NlO.OOO. Lnorrnons flowers of a beautiful pink color.
The Premier Quartet of Carnations. One eaeh of Boston

Market, Hldorado. G. 11. Cmne, Mra. Tliomas l>awson, 40o.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Price, 12c. e.ach; 3 for 30c.
Black Hawk. largest and most beautiful crimson.
Geo. W. ChUds. Rcflcxod, broad stiff petals of deep rich velvety

crimson. The best red.
Glory of the Pacific. A beautiful eariy pink variety.
Golden Wedding. The grandest yellow ever oflTcrcd.
Ivory. The best white. Unexcelled for cutting or pot culture.
Major Bonnaflon. Soft clear yellow, an ideal flower.
Timothy Eaton. Immense gobular bloomg of pure white.
The Big Four Crysanthemums. One each of Black Ifawk,

Glory of the Pacific, Major BonnafFon. and Timothy Eaton, 40c.
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COLEUS
Price. 13c. each; the 4 for 40c.
Fire Brand. Slaroon. flamed with 6ery red.
Golden Bedder. Golden yellow, with center rib of pea 8**^"-
Queen ol the West. Variegated leaf, yellow, creamy white,

carmine and maroon.
VerschaXeltU. Kich velvety crimson,

FUCHSIAS
Price, 12c. each; 3 for SOc.
Bl^cic Prince. Flowers waxy carmine. The finest sin;;lo Fuchsia
Glorie defi Marches. The finest double white ever ofTcri'd.
Glgantea (sinsle). Tube and sepals carmine; corolla a beautiful

maccnta.
Little Beauty, fsingle). Bright red sepals; corolla rich purple.
Mrs. E. G. Hill (double). Sepals reddish crimson; corolla white.
Phenomenal (double). Sepals bright carmine; corolla \iolet.
Speclosa. Orange scarlet corolla, white sepals and rose-carmine

calyx; an ever-bloomer and one of the best in cultivation.

DOUBLE GERANIUMS
Price, 12c. each; 3 for 30c.
Beaute Poitevlne. Beautiful salmon pink; flower cluators large;

the greatest bloomer.
E. H. Trego. An exquisite deep scarlet, by many considered the

beat scarlet for bedding.
Countess of Harcotirt. Pure snow tvhite. A grand beddor.
Jean Vlaud. Immense flowers of clear rosy pinlc; white eye.
Madame Bruant. ^^'hite. elegantly penciled with deep rose:

florets edged and varied with crimson lake. Both flowers and
trusses arc very largo, and it is a constant bloomer.

S. A. Nutt. The most popular dork red, used more in parks and
public crounds than any other, and unoxcelled as a pot plant.
I^?-LeaVed, Galilee. Used for vases, etc.
Kose-Scented Geranium. An old favorite, ivy-lcavod Geran-

ium, splendid for baskets, vases, etc.

CHINESE HIBISCUS
Price. 12o. each; the 3 for SOc.
Double Crimson. Immense flowers of richest crimson.
Feaohblow. Beautiful double flowers of clear, rich pink; good

for tbe house or garden.
Versicolor. Variegated; handsomely striped crimson, buff, rose

and white.

American Wonder Lemon, 15 Cents,
Otaheite Orange, 15 Cents

THE TWO FOB 25 CENTS

I— Aurutta. Ky.. Apr.. W. "Ttin pUttla ranic in splemll*! ponJillon. The ClomsUB
Are Marline U>CT\^w nicrij-aud the tt^* ar« cominc up thick. "-Mi. H. R. rictRKU*

HELIOTROPES
Mad. Bruant. Produces the larg-

est truss of flowers of any variety.
Dark, purple with large white eye.
Price. 10c.
Snow Wreath. Foliage verj- larpo

truss large, ^^*lulo, slightly tinted
n'ith blue. Price XQo,

LANTANAS
Price, 10c. each; the 5 for 45o.
New Weeping Lantana. Lovely

pink flowers, borne in great clusters,
hundreds at a time.
Alba Perfecta. Pure snow whitOvV
Oomtesse de Bienoourt. Bright

rose and yellow.
La Pleuie d'Or (Golden Rain).

Dwarf, pure yellow flowers, great
bloomers.
Michael Schmidt. Brilliant yel- v w d *

low, passing into a purple vorniihou. Kentta fafni

KENTIA PALM
The most graceful and ornamental palm and also the haitlicst and

easiest to grow. Price, 18o. each; 2 tor 300,

DOUBLE PETUNIAS
Crimson, Pink, Maroon, White, Variegated. Price, 12o.

each; 3 for 30o. ; one of each of tlio flvo colors for 60o.

SALVIA SPLENDENS (Scarlet Sage)
One of the finest betiding plants, completely covered all summer

to late fro.sLs with long spikes of dazzling scarlet. Price, lOo. each:
3 for 260.

UMBRELLA PLANT
A handsome pot phmt. 12o. each; 3 for 30o.

HARDY SHRUBS
Orders for Hardy Shrubs should reach me by April 16.

ALTHEA (Rose of Sharon)
Pretty shrubs of easy cultivation, bearing flowers similar to the

double hollyhock, to which family it bolonKa, Double Hed,
Double Purple, or Double White. Each, 12o.; one of each for
SOc. (Not reliable in Minnesota).

The "Triplets" Collection
THREE BABY ROSES for 35 Cts.

SEE PAGE 51
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HARDY HYDRANGEA
Flinloulata. Grandlflora. One of tlio finest Imniv shrubs over

Iiitroduccil, not cxcflkil in shon-incss by any other shrub in oulti-
Vftlion. Price, lOo.; li for UTo.
Everbloomlng Snowball Hydraneea. The flower ig pure

white, borne in inuncn»o panicles InsliiiK from Juno to September
No harrly shrub introtluced in years has sueh henrty endoi-JiCinent
M this new EvoP-blooniiiiff IlytlraaRi!:!. Price, 180. 3 for 50c.

HOUSE HYDRANGEA
Otaska. Flowcra pink, in immense hcada. Price, 16o.
Thomas Hoge- Puro while. Quito as Imrdy us the garden

Boris. Price, l5o.
Japonlca Rosea. Now. A fine, rich pink that does not fade.

FoliriKe dnrk (jrccn, with no tingo of yellow. Price, 26c. The three
varieties for 60c.

SNOWBALL
Japan Snowball. (V. Plicatum). King of uU haniy flowering

AhruKi. Price. 12c.
Commoti Snowball. (V. Opulus.) Price, 12c.
The two for SOc.

SPIREA
Priop, (except n« noted) 12o. each; I tie five for 60c.
AnthonjT watercr. A now Dwarf Crimson Spirca, outslitninrc

all others in brilliancy of color. Hlooma thruout the summer and
fall, bearinjt lai^e flat clusters of lovely crimson flowers. Price.
160.; 3 for 360.
Bumalda. Dwnrf, l>earinK roae-colorod flowers.
Gallosa Alba. Dwarf, white-flowerin*E; blooms in July anfl

Aucust.
PrunlfoUa. Double white; flowers borne the entire length of

the branches.
Van HouttU. Tljc popular Pridal M'rcath Spirea.

SYRINGA
Price, lac. ; 2 for 20c.
Byrlnga, Garland. Flowers pure white and highly scented.
Syringa, Golden. Beautiful golden yellow foliage.

TARTARIAN HONEYSUCKLE
Price, lac; 2 for 20c.
Red Tartarian Honeysuckle. Well known and popular shrub.
'Wliite Tartarian Boneysuckle. Blossoms white.

WEIGELIA
Price, 12c. each; the 4 for 40c.
Candida. Snow white flowers, borne in June and July.
Eva Rathke. At\ attractive new variety, wiih a profusion of

ver>' deep, rich crim.son flowers.
Rosea. Large rose-colored flowerst, covering the whole plant.
Variegated. Deep gnjen leaves, broadly margined with white.

— Minneapolis, minn.

HARDY PERENNIALS
Orders for hardy perennials should bo received by April Ifilh,

although in somo seasons stock can bo supplied up to May Ist.

HARDY PERENNIAL PHLOX
Price, 16c. each; 3 for 40c.; 12 for $1.60.
Orders must bo received not later than May Ist.
August Rlvlero. Fine bright red.
Oocclnea. Gloi^ing scarlet.
GoQUettQ. AV'Iiito with crimson eye.
Cross of Honor. White with band of rosy hue in center of oaoU

petal.
Edgar Qulnot. Uosy Araarinth.
Eclalreur. Reddish and carmine with darker eye.
Isabey. Orange sfilmon; center purplish crimson.
ItOthalr. Soft carmine pink; rosy eye.
Madam Bezanson. A Splendid deep crimson.
Pantheon. Fine deep salmon rose.
The Queen. Pure white.

OTHER HARDY PERENNIALS
BleedlngHeart (Dicentra Spectabilis), 16c. each; 3 for 40o.
Double Hollyhock. White, pink, red and yellow. Price, 12o.

eac)j; 3 for 300.
Japanese Iris. Magnificent Iris of the Kncmpfcri strain. Every

plnnt will please. Mixed colors, my selection. Price, 12c. each;
3 for 30o.

Lily of the Valley. Strong crowns ready to flower. Price, 3
lor 16c. (Orders for less than 3 not accented.)

Rudbecfcla, Golden Glow. A grand, hardy, yellow flowering
Elant. Flowers yellow and double, like runvs. Jvasy to grow,
looms the first season. Price, 10c. each; 3 for 260.
Shasta Daisy. Burbank's new Shasta Daisy. For tkyicription

see p. 24^ Price, 12o. ; 3 for 30c.

VIOLETS
Price, lOC. each; the 3 for 25o.
These A^iolets arc net hardy in the more northern slates and

reqiiire the protection of the cold frame.
GallfomU.. The largest single violet. Very dark blue, of de-

lightful fragrance anil extremely free-flowering.
Lady Hume Campbell, Double Blue. The most valuable

violet, a remarkably free bloomer.
Swanley, Double "White. Large, double, pure white.

COLLECTION OF CLEMATIS
RED, WHITE AND BLUE

FOR 35 CENTS POSTPAID. Madame Andre, red,
Henryli, white; Jackma.nl purplish-blue. All large-flowering
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imr»i tlclicloiu, crisp ami ti-oilcr lliry hail o\-rr cat«i. "—-Mm. K, J. SlATTticw^.

SELECT VEGETABLE LIST
1. For the convenience of my patrons I offer a list of choice vegetable seeds, selectiui; only those of proved

and standard value.

2. They are of the best stock, grown for me by professional growers who have a national reputation in their
respective lines.

3. Free with any order for vegetable seeds of ten cents or over, my carefully preparetl booklet on "Vegetable
Culture."

Price, any packet, 4 cents; any 10 packets (your choice) SO cents. Prices for larger quantities gfiven below,
, All Postpaid.

BEANS. Henderson's Bush Lima, More largely grown than
any other tlwarf Lima. Early and continuouslv protiuctivo. J pt.,
18c. ; pt., 25c.; nt.. 45c.
Unproved Golden Wax. Best early flat golden pod. 4- pt.,
15c.; pt.. 25c.; qt.. 45c.
Kentucky Wonder. (Old Ilomestcad). Earlier than ony other
crcen pole bean, i pt., 18c ; pt., 25c.; qt.. 45c.
ProUflc German Black Wax. Early round-po<ldcd variety,
one of the hcst for the homo garden. * pt.,15o.;pt., 25C. ; qt., 45c.
Bed Valentine. Finest Krcen-po(itfed sort. Bic j-icUIcr; moat
used for ahell beana. + pt.. 15c.; pt.. 25c.; qt., 46c.
StaingleES Green Pod. Best of this sort in cultivation. Two
weeks earlier than other early varieties, i- pt,, 16c.; pt., 25c.;
qt.. 4SC

BEET. Crosby's Egyptian. Very early; roots in alternate rings
of white and red. Oz., 10c.,' i lb., 25c.; 1 lb.. 70o.
Edmand's Blood Tmnlp. Deep b!ood-red, very sweet and
tender. Oz., lOc; i lb., 20c.; 1 lb., 70c.
Beet Mixture. A mixture of the above two kinds. Oz., lOc:
\ lb.. 20c.; 1 lb., 70c.

CABBAGE. All Heaa Early, An oll-.vear-round Cabbage, early,
large nnd uniform, i oz.. 10c, ; 1 oz., 25c.
Early Jersey Wakefield, Grown moro for market than any
other strain, ipz., IQc; 1 oz.. 25c.
Holland, or Danish Ball Head and Amagar, both Dutch
Winter cabbncea. Beat winter keeper^. i oz., lOc; 1 oz., 35c.

CASEOT. Danver'B Half-Long. Best main crop variety; half-
long with small tnii-root; great producer. Oz., lOc; i lb.. 30c.
Oxheart, or Guerande. Fine grained and sweet; good for stock
or for the table. Oz., 10c. ; i lb.. 30c

CAOTIFLOWEE. Early Snowball. Exceedingly early and
one of the aurcst to make a solid, compact head. IJighcat gmdo,
Danish-grown seed. ^ oz., 45c.; i oz., 75c

Jliindolph C^'iitcr, Vt.. -Apr.. '09. "The McIiMit from jroiir swda were sptftmlltl. Ono
wnishwl xiVQT 30 po>inI», niij unc Citn>» wciclicU S iiuundii."

—

Mim CLiox Osgood.

Sciillucl nu(t«, ^^ p.. Fi-Ii 'OB. "I raUcd boiuo very nlco CaaUflowcr from your
iflc<*. ou 6wl tiiat was I.k. luuuli to hoo, and from a pKuiium pocket o£ Dcota I Ijnd
JDcu-lr two biulicls). —1>LA A. Fuimi.

CELERY. Golden Sell-Blanchlng. Storks broad nnd heavy.
blanchin;: to ii dtvp yellow. ^ o;:.. 18c. ; oz., 300.
WhitePmme. Cri.sp. scU-blunching sort of very e:usy aiiltivaiion.
The earliest variety kno\\7i. i oz., 12c.; oz., 20c.

SWEET CORN. Country Gentlemen. Rest nnd moat popular
nuslimn nnd lute variety. Very larKO ears, i pt., 16o.; pt.,
25c.; qt., 400.
Golden Bantam. The best corn iutroduiHNl in many years.

Two years' use has proved its claims to be "The earliest, hardlosti
sweetest and most tender corn on earth." Make several sow-

ings nnd have a conlinuou.s .supply. ^ pt., 20c.; pt., 30c. ;qt.. 50o.
Peep O'Day. From ten days to two weeks earlier than any
other sort, and univenwilly pronnuncetl the sweetest of nil sweet
eorn, early or late. J i)t., 15c.; pt.. 25o.; qt,, 40c.
StOWell's Evergreen. The slandani main crop variety. Plant
at the s:ime time with the earlier kintls, nmi keep the table sup*
plied until October. i^Pt., 15c.; pt,. 250.; qt.. 40c.
White Cory, Extra Early. Usually ready in oO days. W'ty
early, ami one of sweetest ami best. 4 pt., 15g.; pt., 26G.;qt., 40c.
Pop-Corn, White Rice. * pt.. 12c.; pt.. 20c.

CRESS, or Pepper Grass, Extra Curled. Crisp, puuKenl., orna-
mental leaves. Used as a parni.Hli. Oz., 10c.

CUCUMBER, Early Cluster. Very early and proline, short
freen .wrt for piekling. Oz., 10c. ; i 11>., 35c.
mproved Long Green. A\'hen ;i-o\ing it inakrs the best of

fickles, wJien ripe, fnio for sweet jnekles. Oz., lOc; i lb.. 3G0.
mproved White Spine. Ono of the best sorts for tabU- use.

Oz., 10c. ; i lb.. 35c.
Cucumher MlxttU'e. A mixture of the above three varietiea.
Oz., lOc; + lb., 35c.

EGG PLANT. New York Improved. Plants very proiluetive
and fruits largo and well colored. 4- oz., 20o.

ENDIVE. An excellent salad for fall and winter uao, or it may be
used nsa garnish, i oz. IOC. i

KOHE RABI. Piurple Vienna. Thin has long been oulliyateil
in the old country nnd sliould bo better known here. A tunii|t-
likc bulb is formed above tho ground, whieh is cooketl when youtig
and tender, tho same an turnips. Sow from May to Juno. Ox., 200.



LCTTUCE, Bfack S«»d«d Simpson. Loavea curled, outer ones
Ultlil «rc«n. Inner nlmofll white; noii-lieadfns. Of,., 10c.
CalltornFa Cr«*in Buttar. Uc^t sumincr-heatHun Ltttucc.

Ilond!! I»me, «oIiU, crisp. Uie interior blnnchcU to u beautiful

while Oi. 10c.
Early CurUd Simpson, or SIImU. Crisp Koldcn-lcavcd. with
flncly curled etlKca; uon-headinp. O/.. 10c,
Early Prizohasd, Forms a. InrKC. UtWb head, stained reddtgh

brown. Outer leaves cm-led. Ver>' crisp and lender. Ox., 10c-
Hanaon Haad. One of Uio finest bend lettuces. Inner Icavca

tiHiinll)' rurlcd ami twi<ile<l; fine for wilnU decoration. Or,., 10c.
Lattuca mhcture. My five variety mixed. Oz., 10c*

MUSKMELON, Burreira Gam. From the famous Colorado

melon dihlrU L Like Uic U»K:ky Ford in shape but witli orange

licjih. I'turly melts in the mouth. Or., 15c,
Rocky Ford, or Nattad Gem. Second earliest melon. Round
orsllKhlly oval. Vcryprohflc; flesh greenish and of luscious Havor.

Ox.. iOc.
Osa^a, or MHIar'a Cream. Always n standard sort Wa<;tde-

lieimis. Ovnl in sh.ipc. flei*h srduion color; vcr>" thick. Oz,. lOc-
Muftkmalon mixture. My t' jcc varictjofl mixed. Oz.. lOc-

WATERMELON. Citron. Fornr^aervca. Oi.. 10c.
Ice Cream, or Paarlaas. Flet^li bright scarlet; Rolid to the

center and Bwect as honey. Ox.. lOc.
Phlnnay's Early. ExLru e^irly, productive and fine flavor.

Of.. 10c.
Sweet Heart. I«arffe and extra early^ Flesh bright red. tender.

mcUinir nnd fiwcet. 07«. 10c-
, ^ / , ,

Watarmaion Mixture. My three vancbcs mixed (notinclud-

UiK Cilruu). Or.. lOc,

OKRA OR GUIMBO. Whito Valvat. Tlic rouuf; podE, sliced.

Rre used to thicken and flavor soups, A delightful dish. Or.. 10c.

ONION, Priza Taker- Kxierior. pale yellow; ([c<i\ white. Im-
mense in sire. Very prodnctfve medium early; mild. 02..2Sc.

Red Wetherafield. Tlic best keeper and one of the most
Sopularforpcnernleulliralion. Oz.. 20c. ^ ^,
•liver Skin. (Lnrpc White Forlueal). Early and mild; best for

(TTOwinp sou and pickles. Or.. 25c.
^ , - ,

Southport R«d Globa. Of immense size, sohd and nrm; excel-

lent keeper. O/... 20c. , ^ ^ * , -Ki t^
Yallow Globe Danvars. One of the best for family use. Mild

in flavor and an excellent keeper. Oz.. 20c.
Onton Mixtura. My five vanebes mixed. Oz.. 20c

PARSLEY. Champion Moaa Curled. It resembles a toft of

flncly curled moss; very hardy and slow in sccdmp. Oi-. lOc-

PARSNIP. Hollow Crown. Smooth, large, tender and sweet;

one of the best Oi., lOc; H lb-. 20c.

PEAS. ALASKA. A sweet smooth, dark-blue pes, the earliest
• known. H pt. 15c; pt. 25c-; qt, 40c.

American Wonder. Most popular carlj- pea: qnahty excellent;

needs no brash, pt. ISc; pt. 25c^ at, 4Sc-
Champion of England. The most popular and best flavored tall

pea. Hpt. 15C4 Pt.25c.! qt.40c , , . . „
Gradua, or Proaperity. Extremely early, delicious m flavor,

large ajid fuU-podded.S ft % pt, ISc-; pt. 25c,; qt„ 40c-

Premium Gem- An early, dwarf crrcon. wrinkled pea. of de-
licious flavor. H pt. 15c.; pt. 25c.; qt 40c.
Telephone. Tall (crowing, long beatiiic:. late sort Poda very
lanre: flavor delicious. V4 pt ISc; pt, 25c.; qt. 40c.

PEPPER. Red Cayenne. Bright red. Tocla small, conc-shttped
scarlet when ripe, rungcnt V4 Oz., 12c.
Chinese Giant. Uirgcst and flncst red pepper in chlUvalion;
fleah unusually thick and very mild. M Oz-, 15c,
Ruby King. Mont popular, large fruited sort; nplendid for
atufling. hi oz., 12c.

PUMPKIN. Japanese Pie, An early crook-neck variety. Flc&h
deep yellow, of line qunlily. Or.. 10c.
Kine of Mammoths. SometimcB two feet or more In diameter,
and from lOO to 200 pounds in wcipht Oz., ISc

.

Sweet or Suear. ftlakcs delicious pumpkin pie. Oz., 10c.
RADISH. Early Scarlet Turnip. The standard curly radish.
Oz.. 10c.
French Breakfast, Scni;let olive shaped, while tipped. Very
crisp and tender, and of beautiful color. Oz.. lOc.
Icicle. A beautiful transparent white radish, crisp and brittle;

about three inches long. Oz., 10c.
LonsT Scarlet Short-Top, The favorite long market radish
cvcr^'where; six or seven inches long. Oz., lOc.
Scarlet TumlPr White Tipped. Tlie fa\'oritc llrstcurly rad-
ish. Ready in twenty to twcnly-flvcdnys. Oz.. lOc.
Radish Mixture. My five varieties mixed. Oz,. lOc.

RHUBARB- Burbank's Crimson Winter. A Hj))cndld new
rhubarb; makes asdclicious a dish as any berry. M Oz., 20c.

SALSIFYv or Vegetable Oyster. Sandwich Island. Snpcrior
in quality and flavor. Oz.. 10c.

SPINACH. Long: Standlne.' Best for family use. Oz.. lOc.
SQUASH. Delicious. Unsurpassed for fall and winter uko; the
' best flavored sqaa-sh in existence. Oz., 15c-
Early Summer Crooknock. Oz.. lOc.

. True Hubbard. The standard -winter squash. Oz., 15c.
SWISS CHARO, or Spinach Boeta. 'Hie young Iciivcs make
delicious greens, and later Uie large white raidrilis may be used os
asparagus or for pickles. Oz., 10c.

TOMATO. Dwarf Champion. Early, solid and smooth, leads
all otJier varieties in productiveness. H Oz.. ISc; O/.. 25c.
Earliana. The largest extremely cariy variety, smooth, bright

red, solid and meaty. H Oz.. ISc; Oz.. 25c-
Uvlngrston's Coreless. I^rgc, smooth, globo-sliaped. full at
the stem end and alwaysfree from green core. % O/., 10c.
Ponderosa. Thelarpestand meatiest tomato, nlmf»at seedless,

specially fine quality for slicing. V: Oz.. 20c.; Oz.. 35c.
Stone, Bright red larse, perfectly smooth, of Uie best bitile

quality and very productive. ^4 Oz.. 15.; Oz., 2Sc.
Tomato Mixture. Tlje above four varieties mixed, ^s-oz.,

ISc; 07... 25c-
Small Fruited Tomatoes, Mixed, A mixture of the currant,

cherry and pear-shaped eorts in both red and yellow. !4 Oz.. 12c-

TURNIP. Improved Purple Top Huta Basra. Hardy, pro-

ductive. B\veet and solid. Keeps perfectly all winter. Oz.. lOc.
Purple Top Strap-Leaf. One of the best table and stock tur-

nips. Good cropper: excellent keeper. Oz.. 10c-

,

White Ess. Excellentfor either early or late sowing. Oz., lOc.
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1910 Bargain Sheet
3010 AldriGh Avenue S,

Special Bulb Bargain Offer.

If you aie lookina for BARGAINS this ii yout chance.

By airanaement wilh a larae giower of bulb* we are en-

abled to offer some opedally fine bargains tbli year. Ordst

by ihe oame of itiE coUectioa.

All our selection., ami all sent postpaid.

COLLEaiON A.

COLLECTION B.

C0LLECT10K C.

COLLECTION D.

5 fine named Foilftge type Con-
n&i, DO two aJikc 2Sc

12 fine mixed Cannu, no two
alike. SOe

COLLECTION E. 20 extra fine mixed Gladioli.

Graff* Hyb. etc., medium sized bulb*, 25c

COLLECTION F. laGlndioIi. .ame as the above
but larser bujbi 25c

COLLECTION G. 12 mixed Tuberose, medium
size 25c

COLLECTION U. 6 mixed Tuberose, Uiicr azc. 25c

COLLECTION I. 5 Dablias, no two alike, SOc

COLLECTION K. 6 Caladium., 3 each of esculcot-
um and eic. alba, email size, SOc

COLLECTION L. 30 Cannai, acsortcd kinds, $1.00

COLLECTION M. 100 Glftdioli. very fine mixed, a
regular surprise collection, $ I .OO

COLLECTION H. 4 Yucca Filmamcnloio, a hardy
plant of KTcat beauty scndine up spikes of
-white bell'shaped flowers to a height of G to

8 ft., dojrk green, sword-like leaves, 25c

See Special Premium Offer for Bulb Orders

un pnge 48. Orders for ihcae bargain collections

^jvill count toward the premiums there offered .

SlI^Kapiti Climber f
r^titlieWorM.

'

a
TTiis OriinCal Cem o^eAefar£ajl.

comes to us a marverof deauiy
J^X^t^ond/raaraJK-e. Its rapiii grewCft.ahu^'^
'' ^i^artL/oiia^e and ntoaese,sfrfrtsC€nttii

' '"//oi^frj; yiye it saprr/nary over all
^oivi^n andJiomgstic clanb^rs.Thr
Aanjfiomt. glossy, fiearC-^AaptdUcirrf
and cltislers offraarartt vrAiU/lorvfi-s
make a nindo^^rior or- y^rahdo. a.

Tfxy stanti tht stvtnsc Winter, anM
iurve/orlfi irt aJ{ thtir deau/y and
splendor very early In (he spHifv.

Jfo one sAould mtssplaiUCng Aischarming vine. -

PRICE OF
Cinnamon Vine Tubers or Roots.

Extra Quality—Surt to Grow.

I Rool Po*lp«»d— Sc
3 Rwt PtWiMid.
6 Root PMllNiid,

Seaiili/ul^ardy, CntrancingiyfHsr^ V'
Crtuvt it) shad* <o- Sua ii^t^ar i^y- -

TiMt tntrr at anee, .

f^nl any ttmw up ta Jitttt.

THE "TRIPLET" COLLECTION.
Three Baby Rokea for 35 cU.

Baby Rambler. Dniliani uimion; thp lonuni on ibc
oaAft mild beU known B»b^ nw. Pricr, 1 2 o1». rsrJi.

BabyDarothy, Oiismalol by ibe umr gcowcr as ibc
above sjtd trJriKiid coiniunion la tl. Fiactically llie only
dilfrrracc it ii: iKp color nf ilir HnWrrt. wKicK sre a very Lrial.l

aod (Jruiog Tf«r-(«nll, like tiy»f <A ih* diamiluB Dotolfiy Pm-
lini. ll ii [mfn-llr bardy and Mrracn* willtout CFMalioa ttaro

radrfpringuiilil Ul^ in Ibcfafl. On llie llu«r-yf»t old tJ»n'
lOObloMunuhatc Um owuiled la a dtulrr. rii-au IS t>l«.

Australian Star Flower.
Iinthor Burbank's

"Never Fadingr Flower.'
A Teoeol Intradudioa In tke flotal wmU. amJ antl raluatie additua to

rija ciiM cJ Eynlaloi*. The planl g^o^i about » foot fuah, aad tawii
ctuMmsJ ImhIiM anripuk, atal-lbacnd, K*»laj(i^ whoi clS.

Main iKeif Um and ooIm parmanantly. i have xma bkMctaa lliat an
M ncMly aaii hri«f)l m'w aa Vftws col fiiur or five ymit »to. Eamir iMad
ffoa traS. Mr fM was frown undef Mi. Burbaak's
PVl. 2^nk ttOlS.

Whita Baby Ramblar (irue.) Thi« ii idenlieally ibe
Mmr ia haUi si vniwrli and fr(«dnm of blooni u the other iwo
Babr nmr*. Poet;, I S ota. each.

The ThrM »aby Roaaa lor 36 ols.

Amevioan Wonder 3Lexnon.
Otabaite, or Dwarf Cbineae Oru-ngm.

Two Popular Plants for 2S eta.

Tlie Lnnun Itukes a •liong ipnwth and M an eW*at [vxch
ft Uwo pUnt. The ffint. ti». it ifty r«lataU«. The Oranut-
ii dwarf and m a Imdy pul plant, U.'>etniit|| taiat beriy in ib<
wialet. IKf dark grrm UiUgf-, d>e twtrtlt acnila] while
UoaaooM and the little yeUow fiuiti are a [iLvuns rxnb<aaUc4i,

Prioa, 1 6 Ola. each; tha two lor 2S ola.

WONDER BERRY.
Lulhar Burbanh'a iamwia berry, o4«fed l'<r tlw fin* tiat

laal ror. baa cai»«i wdwa-ad nulicr and tttaramt. bummm brtwrm two vnkj Snianciaa, (be buil bo^ MMtbing Um:
liM U tb" blMbmy. omSy vor modi Wiwr and bUcha. It
bMrs wllhin lhr«« to four monma Inm mwIm,
R^xlaw b«nM iaabsi^Maand froA.Mdaay bf Bad («£
uUe. hKcya ar hr

. ^ *r«ai Mtnm
Am hMiaiMM ag»a>qr try tfia hy> Lt mmn, da aalM to tote Ml isan^ Umw ifaiiw tdn. Myaaiida irawa
Iry L4abef Barbaal hMaaf, aad oM im itf it^Sty aad
l^a^lpaawe. Fat latAvibMeAcam -Malno. p. 47^

PrtM, WMpMfcM, • «M-t Cphla* I4«to.



RED,

WHITE
and BLUE

CLEMATIS

Collection.

Three Plants for 35 cU.

Madam Andre. HenryL

lowcM «rc an inletue lich
^ . . .....iiu^ niuui EYciy ue naj lecn ana aomrro

vjoUl purple wilh B •oft vdv«y appearance thai it indeicribably beauliful

M«d7m Edr^^'^ST°^fl""^*'r l=ira^-flow«=d varirty produdns pure while flovvm

SPLENDID NBW ASTERS
and Otker Novelties.

yiCK'S ROCHESTER ASTER. Vicf. late offering of ihe Gomel c!a«. «,Li

< l'''^,!;".'^"'^"'''^' '>=="''dop^ oHiciar llowsr
of Ihc City ol Rochester, ihc powm have chansed the name. A bvcly mW-
F^?- it°'^"="*' P'!"^ 'I ""''y ""d Hmceful. The oHpnalor. aie lel-
Lna Ihiiai ^5 cb. a pactrt bul I amoffennjaimaU amouat, brinama il wilhin reach
of Ihc moderDlc purie. Pi:!.. 15 »eedi, 6c.

HENDERSON'S WHITE INVINCIABE ASTER.
One of Hendmpn"! famou* firaiiu. a late-brandima wrl, and one of the finest white

Ailer* arown. Pitt.. 75 tsed*. Sc.

. CREQO ASTERS. Lovdy Aiim of
me Comel ilyle. in pink or white. The flow-
n» neaiuce 4 or 5 inehe* when well grown,
and are of a pcrfeclion unniipaHcd by any
Mhen of ihia cIsM, havina a HuRy. Chryunlhe-
mum-lilte spperaocE, very beauliful. Eilhet
lorljeparale, or ihe iwo raixed. Pki,, 65

White Parisian Market Aster. Not
to laree at the above, but perfecl in form and
vefv prolific, comina at leait a moTilh earlier.

In fad, one of ihe earlie:»t lorH arown. and on
ihii account a valuable conunercial A*ter.
Pkt.,90ieedi, So.

Giant Jerusalem Cherry. Wei
named, ai the fruili are ihiee or four limci ai
Uiue ai ihc old aorl, mcaiurina I % lo ] '/ij

irichrt in diameler. Not to be compared in
elegance or in the decorative appearance of
ihc pliant lo the old Mil. See cataloa, P. 43.
Pkl..20K«U. 8fl.

New Spencei*

Blanche Ferry.
TT>i» nui»( popular puik aod w)uti>

pwr« Prt. xiptrA (orihe fijM lime
la the rew Speocrt lypr. Sm cala*
lo». p- PU.. ir«wk lOo.)

Tlis New Blue Rose.

Giant Spider Plant.
A iclndicl plant lot a ixd** or where m acfeen i» -wiBled. Thii

! a nrw and gready improvRl Mfain. 5«e p««e 44 of ray caliioa
PaekH. 5 Cts.

TWO NEW R0SE8.
Violet Bin*, or Veilohenblan.
A Blue RaaaT Ya we KaT« waitnl iooi fo< il, bu( il haa

been fnuod ai Uii the rMoli af many yt»n d cffon on the pari ti
tatr mpe:t> Il Uoomi is Ur«e cjiiM>n, umiUt lo ifir ftamUer uvea,
whi;K aa anrTiir.t arc hiti nf ro«r color, but kkm rKanar lo a
(ImitetJ Meel blue, bkr thai the eaily viol^. Il a atreng
rawer, vary hardy and rt»l sub)acl lo mitifaw.

Everblooming^
Grimson Rambler,

or Flower ol Falrflald, Wlw ao4 welcoew a ptTpeiual
Uoccnins c&itjina ra-r. e^peciallT in vanety ao popukr m ifie

Kacatilert. Jt ii a tpofl frMB Ctioacia RtJrJXa. kai l}w mmtK habil
aad color, tho ia prrliapa a ikaiile imxr bnUani and haa vtrater iraaM-
ine power lo the aun. Is Uooo) froei aarty aummar i« lata
(all.

Pries ol each of the abov* two roaea, 1 a sta.; (ha
two lor 30 CIS.



DEAR FRIEND: GREETING.
This catalog is sent you either at yoxir request, or at the suggestion of a

friend of yours and one of my patrons.
I bespeak for it a careful examination. While it is modest in appearance

and size, you will find a full and carefully selected list of flower seeds, to-
gether with the standard spring bulbs, plants and vegetable seeds. And you
will find the prices not only reasonable but lower than in the majority of
catalogs. I can afford to do this and yet furnish the best seed because of my
methods, preferring

( 1 ) To put the value into quality of seed rather than into expensive col-
ored bags; and

(2) To give a proportional amount of seed. Most people do not CEire for
so much of one kind, and you can thus get a greater number of varieties for
the same outlay.

May I not have the pleasure of serving you also?
Should it happen that you receive two copies of this catalog, kindly hand

one to some friend who grows flowers.

Yours for the love of beautiful flowers,

EMMA V. WHITE, (, over )



Low-Priced Collections for High-Priced Times.

11 Packete Vegetable Seeds for 25 cts.

14 Packets Flower Seeds for 25 cts.

The Two Collections for 45 cts.

NOTE—PoBlIvely no change in thii liit. Premium Seed* offered on p. t , or on Ordfr Sheet, not iHowed with itat offer.

NOTE: 1. These contain what every one wants for the vegetable or flower garden.

2. They will furnish you vegetables or cut flowers for the entire season.

3. Full-sized packets from my regular stoclc. All Postpaid. (ovnr)



If not called for in 10 days retarc to

NAME

P. O. .

STATE.

30fO ASdricbAvt.So.



Before Sealing iKis envelope note carefully whether you have

Ordered everything you want and kept a copy of «

(2) Signed your name and address distindtly

(3) Sent proper amoupt

>rder



r^PLEASE USE THIS ORDKR SHEET.

MISS EMMA V. WHITE,
No. SOlO Aldrich Ave. S., - MinnesVohs, Minn.

Amount Enclosed, $-

.Xcnrae ^ «
LADIES. FL-EASE USE T ;ti,e. iTRS.oa uiss.

Fostoffice- - 2?afc - i5

Street and Jfo.-

. F. D. No „ 1

, O. BOX No /

County

-

State—
IMPORTANT.-^o avoid mistakes: ^, ,

1. Write each item on aline by itself, as far as pu-»siDie in the same order as tn the catalog,
2. Use only the name that is printed in heavy blp'^ letters in tl-e catalog.
3. State in the column at the left the quantity u-:'"*'^^ pnce,m the column at tlie right.

4. Always keep a copy of your order. It" you do receive you." seeds -.vithin two weeks, inquirt
at once, gi\'ing date and copy of your order. (See "i"arrant No. 2, cover page of my catalog.)

Pkts. FLOWER SEEDS. Price.

I^IN MAKING OUT YOUR ORDER, Ph"SE CARRY OUT THE PRICE

CARRY AMOUNT FORWARD TO NEXT PACE. TOTAL



Pkts. FLOWER SEEDS.—Continued. Price

AMOUNT BROUGHT FORWARD.

CARRY AMOUNT FORWARD TO HtXT P^CC. TOTAL





^^AIl orders for plants and other perishable goods are carefully booked on receipt and filled as
soon as weather permits. See Important Notice, p. 51.

BULBS.

AMOUNT BROUGHT FORWARD.

TOTAL,

FREE PREMIUM SEEDS FOR MY PATRONS!
I

Select One Packet for Every 25 Cents of Your Order.
PLACE A CHECK ItiRK IN FEOST OF THE NUMBERS SELECTED.

1. Cabbage, Large Red Drumhead.
2. Leek, Large London Flag.

3. Lettuce. Some choice named van'cly.

4. Celery, Giant Paschal. Splendid keeper.

5. Okrs, Whilo Velvet. Makes dclidotu soup.

6. Pumpkin. Conoccticul Field.

7. Radish. Some choice named variely.

8. Radish, Winter Rose. Best winter lort.

9. Squash, Boston Marrow. Hiahly esie

to. Swiss Chard, or Summer Spinach.
11. Tomato, Goiden Queen. For prcaervei.

12. Tomato, June Pink. The eailicsl sorl.

13. Amarantlius, Ornamental Red-leaved.
14. Aster, du Mont Esterel. New Comet varielia.

1 5. Aster, Crown. White center, colored martiin.

16. Cockscomb, Ostrich Feather. Mixed.
17. Dahlia, Single Prize Mixed.
IS. English Daisy, The Bride. New white.

19. Eschsclioltzia, Uurbank's New Crimson.

20. Helenium Heliopsls. The two mixed. Sec p. 30
21. Hollyhock, Now Annual.
22. Mourning Brldo, Othello. Veiydaik.
23. Nasturtium, Dwarf. My lelection.

24. Nasturtium, Tall. Myielcction.
25. Pansy, President Camot. Extra fine.

26. Petunia, Rosy Morn. A true pink,
27. Phlox, Salmon Roso. Salmon pink.
26. Pink, Scotch, or Grass Pink. Sinslc.
29. Poppy. Novdiy mixlurc. See paac 40,
30. Salpiglossis, Faust. Black crimson.
31. Stock, Snowflake. Durable while.
32. Sweet Peas, Good MIxod.
33. Sweet William. Now Annual. Red.
34. Tall Lobelia. Uprifiht arowina, one fool,

35. Culture ol Flowers. In addition to the above,
free with an order of Iwenly-frvc ccnia, or ovc.
Check ihii item if you wiih a copy, ai you may hase
DOC and will not care for another.

EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR NAMESt
When sending your order plcnso give me below Uie addreraes of a few of your friendswho plant flower seeds (names you have notscut bcTorc. and if possible send part or tho namesfrom other towns than yoiir own) and I will includo extra packets of someUiine I think you will

like. If you could speak a good word for mc to Uiem, It would be of great service to mo and hiirhlv
appreciated, you may be sure.


